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Selections
that give
·imagination
full sway

PATTERNED GLASS
BY MISSISSIPPI
Let light work for you through patterns that give every
object exciting new angles of interest. Panels and partitions reveal the passing view. But textures blend with
lights and colors to soften the image and give design
emphasis. Mississippi patterns give refreshingly new concepts to v1indows and walls. Obscure patterns are available
to give privacy to any desired degree. Mississippi has the
wide range selections so there's never a limit. Imagination
can have full sway whether for contemporary or traditional,
or for strictly functional or highly decorative purpose.

Mississippi patterned glass is available from leading distributors of quality glass in the principal cities of the
United States and in Canada from Canadian Pittsburgh
Industries, Ltd., Glass Division. Write for samples .

Se e our catalog in Sweet's

0

MISSISSIPPI GLASS COMPANY
88 Angelica Street • St. Louis, Missouri 63147
NEW YORK • CHICAGO • SAN FRANCISCO • FULLERTON , CALIF.
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complete manufacturing control, exhaustive product testing, rigid quality control,
and incorporation of the latest engineer-
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for permanent parts-list records. Customwound springs. Extra heavy tracks. Customized hardware to fit all installation
situations. Electric operators for every
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Phone us for an Architect's File
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EDITORIAL

The architect vs. the builder:
does it have to be that way?
This is a time when architects (and everyone else in the building industry) need to be
focusing all of their thinking and study and
creativity on future needs-planning for
the fa ntastic growth we know is ahead,
studying the changes implicit in the soc ial
revolution now under way, and coping with
all of the changes in practice from methods
of information retrieval to the very nature
of the client. Instead, architects (and everyone else in the building industry) find themse lves coping with a never-ending series of
internecine battles.
Those internal problems were well
spelled out at the first organizational meeting some months ago of the Construction
Indu stry Foundation , which was conceived
and is being organ ized by architect Robert
Cerny. The list includes: equitable and sensible control of the flow of an owner's
money to gerieral contractors, subs, suppliers, manufacturers and others; bidding
abuses such as·bid shopping by general contractors, bid peddling by subcontractors,
and bonding and qualification of bidders;
vague, incomplete plans and specifications;
inad equate product standards and guarantees; professional liability and the problems
of fairly fixing liability for the inevitable imperfections; and so on and on.
One architect put it to me this way just
last week: "The adversary relationship of
architects and builders is taking a greater
and greater emotional toll. And it's such a
waste-it really needn't be."
Indeed it needn't be; in fact it must not
be. For the price of internal problems is not
just the emotional toll on the building professionals involved . The price is that every-

one must constantly be on guard against
each other, instead of working together. The
price is that time needed for thinking and
designing is spent defending oneself. The
price is a great reluctan ce to undertake any
experimentation. The price is that shoddy
practices proliferate. The price is that honorable men are tempted to cut corners.
I used to think that any problem could
be reso lved if sensible men would sit down
and talk it over. I'm not sure I believe that
any mo re, but I do think that the problems
of the "adve rsary role" of architect and
builder can be resolved if sensible men sit
down and talk it over-and can be resolved
without abandoning the architects traditional, critical, and honorable role of agent
for the client.
Th e resolution of those internal problems is now partially under way. At a recent
meeting, Cerny reported on the accomplishments the fledgling Construction Industry
Foundation has made in its first months :
1. Research is under way into the
"co mplex ritual" of the industry's payment
practices-the flow of the owner's money.
Everyone knows that afte r an owner has
paid for work completed, it is not abnormal
for it to take months for that money to
trickle down to the sub or supplier. Further,
the withholding procedures and retainage
systems, and lien rights and lien waivers, are
subject to abuse. Owners are frequently
guilty of "slow pay. " The goal: cash flow in
a goldfish bowl. And why not?
2. Research is also under way in establishing standa rds which can be agreed to by
all on just how complete plans and specifications need to be, and therefore should

be. In a booklet just published by C.l.F., an
example too familiar to most people in the
industry is spelled out this way: "The fault
is particularly pronounced in plans for FHAinsured apartment buildings and those prepared for development contractors. Specifications may call only for ' heating controls'
-a requirement that can technically be met
with one thermostat for a ten-unit apartment building." Yet, what architect has not
been burned by a subcontractor who has
found a way to cut costs (and quality) despite a most carefully worded specification .
What is important about this and other
research either under way or soon to be
undertaken by C.1.F., is that everyone
involved-architect,
engineer,
builder,
banker, producer or manufacturer-has (as
he must have) an equal voice. Reasonable
men with varying points of view-indeed
conflicting points of view-are trying to
solve joint problems. The Construction Industry Foundation is envisioned as, and is
growing towards, an organization of equal
partners; an organization representing
homebuilders,
subcontractors,
bankers,
surety bondsmen, insurers, manufacturers
and producers, engineers, architects and
(soon, one hopes, though they have not yet
chosen to participate) general contractors
and organized labor.
The goal is clear, and it is a good one:
To set fair rules, agreed to by all, so that
there is no opportunity for the chiseler or
corner-cutter, and so that honorable men
can operate honorably. The goal is to set
standards of quality in product, in workmanship, in business dealings that are agreed to
by all so that the man who is trying to maintain a standard-whether he is an architect
or an engineer or an owner or a general
contractor or a plumbing journeyman or a
banker ca n perform his job to those standards without risking being undercut or
spending half his working day fighting the
absence of quality standards.
-Walter F. Wagner, Jr.
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Three cheers for
the civil engineers
Last month, the governing body of the
63,000-member American Society of Ci vi I
Engineers officially restated its concern for
esthetics in engineering design . The resolution:
"Recognizing that functional civil engineering designs often produce forms that
are totally pleasing to the human eye; that
structures conversely can be functional but
not at all pleasant to behold; that excellence of appearance need not be costly;
that natural beauty can be destroyed in the
creation of man-made facilities; but that
through care in design natural beauty can
be r.ireserved or enhanced in the construction of things:
"The American Society of Civil Engineers ... urges an even greater concern for
esthetics among all of its members involved
in designs or decisions affecting the physical
environment;
"Urges all its members to advocate reasonable additional expenditures if needed
to achieve esthetic quality in their work;
"And assures the public that concern
for esthetics continues to be the policy of
this Society .. ."
Which is, it seems to me, a pretty good
kind of policy. Again, three cheers for the
civil engineers.

tion systems . ..
" We can no longer think of solv ing our
waste collection problems by simply adding more garbage trucks that also increase
congestion, pollution , noise, and operating
costs. And we cannot simply burn more refuse to add pollution and generate fill for
land that is no longer available near our
cities.
" We cannot simply locate sites for
housing or industry or airports without considering desirable and beneficial urban
growth problems . .. .
" We cannot simply build more housin g
for low-income families only in our central
cities .. . ."

Looking for a good man
... or a good new job?
Then it might be worth taking a look at
RECORD ' s new cla ss ified section which will
be appearing each month (beginning last
month). It will include "employment opportunities, selling opportunities, business
opportunities, financial opportunities [I
didn ' t see any of those in January] and professional services." Anyway, it's our hope
that this new service will prove helpful, and
if you're interested in placing a c lassified
ad, you simply contact the McG raw-Hill
District Office nearest you on the Advertising Index page .

And three cheers for
HUD's Harold Finger

"Beauty is not a
. word ..."
sissy

... who in a speech to the ASCE late last fall
told the assembled civil engineers:
"We can no longer think in terms of
adding two new lanes or a new highway to
overcome a rush-hour traffic crunch. This
may only provide an incentive for the
'U-drive-yourself' buff and further increase
the city's burden of congestion , noise, pollution , accidents. Simultaneously, it may reduce the economic incentive and the benefits of developing good public transporta-

From a broadcast made by Vancouver architect and planner Warnett Kennedy :
"Canadians are now demanding that our
cities should be beautiful. The old-fashioned word 'beauty' is not a sissy word. We
should use it again and again. If I am not
misled , I think that people want green ery
more than they want paving and b lacktop.
They want air that is fresh and full of oxygen. They want clean , clear water . They
want to see and to smell and to hear the
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sounds of nature-and all this inside our
future cities.
" This calls for a better statement of
social goals before expensive plans are prepared. As things are today, City Councils
sit merely as referees while the developers
with their plans and brochures perform
their tribal dances in front of them . .. "
Hear, hear, City Councils everywhere!

An architect's solution
to automotive smog
With more and more evidence pointing to
the combustion engine as the No. 1 air
polluter, this proposal by Edgardo Contini ,
partner of Victor Gruen Associates in Los
Angeles, and reported in The Christian Science Monitor, is worth more thought:
Contini proposes that instead of trying
to legi slate clean air, the government should
simply declare that clean air is a public asset
-like national parks. Anyone who takes the
clean air and returns it dirty should be
charged a use fee for the privilege .
Under his plan these collections would
go into a fund that would be distributed to
those people willing to use smog-free automobiles.
The example cited: "The user of a conventional
internal combustion
engine
would pay on a sliding scale, starting at $20
and rising in yearly increments of $20 to
a maximum of $200 per year.
" If, in the first year, only one per cent
of all vehicle users used smogless vehicles,
they would each receive an incentive bonus
of $2000 from the fees collected. In subsequent years, this bonus would tend to decrease in proportion to the relative number
of polluters and nonpolluters. "
It's an intriguing idea-and an intriguing principle. That might be applied to , say,
water pollution and noise pollution.
" Anyone who takes the clean air and
returns it dirty should be charged a use fee
for the privilege ." Think of that.

-W.W

h
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Inner strength reinforcements
make roofs, walls and floors
stronger with less weight.
Fire-rated roof decks are made lighter, stronger,
truly monolithic with Keydeck Truss-T Subpurlins
and Keydeck Reinforcement.

The cast-in-place material flows through the open webs of Keydeck
Truss-T subpurlins. Result: a truly monolithic deck with the material
bonded through the subpurlins. This makes the tota l deck section stronger.
It is also lighter because there is less dead steel weight in the subpurlin.
Keydeck reinforcement unrolls flat and the twist weave construction
gives maximum bond with the deck materials.
Keystone Steel & Wire also supplies the popular bulb-T subpurlins.
Oakland Coliseum, Oakland, Calif.
Architects: Skidmore, Owings & Merrill .
General Contractors: Guy F. Atkinson.
Roof Deck Contractor: Anning-Johnson.
Roof Deck System : Cast in place gypsum reinforced,
with Keydeck Truss-T subpurlins and Keydeck reinforcement.

Keyweld reinforcement sheets save
on steel; cut construction time,
inspection time and labor costs
with mechanical handling and placement.

Improvements in welded fabric equipment

t now make it possible to weld large steel sizes

into large sheets to meet the reinforcing requirements of individual jobs. Steel sizes to
%"diameter with 2" to 16" spacing in sheet-sizes
up to 16' wide and 36' long. Just supply the floor
plan and the concrete and steel reinforcing specifications. We will recommend the Keyweld weight,
spacing and sheet size.
Addition to Finished Products Warehouse,
Weirton Steel Division of National Steel Corporation
at Weirton, West Virginia. Designers: Weirton Steel
Engineers, J. W. Martt, Chief Engineer. Construction
by Weirton Steel Construction Department,
F. W. Schmidt, Superintendent.

Keywall masonry reinforcements are matched to the mortar strengths
for better, stronger, walls.
Conventional mortars need the extra bonding surface, mortar locks and mechanical
anchors provided only by Keywall Multibond. Together they work to better control
thermal movement and cracking in masonry walls bonded with conventional mortar.
The lightweight rolls are easy to handle ; the mesh easy to cut with a pair of snips for
lapping, making accurate cutouts, etc.
Truss-type Keywall, which is matched to the strength of high strength mortar,
is also available from Keystone Steel & Wire.
Columbian Elementary School, Kokomo, Indiana. Three additional school buildings in Kokomo
by same architect, general contractor and masonry contractor: Maple Crest School,
Haworth High School and Sycamore Jr. High School Addition . Architrct: Everett I. Brown & Co .,
Indianapolis. General Contractor: Modern Structures, Inc. , Indianapoli s. Masonry Contractor:
B. E. C. T. Co., Indianapolis. Construction: Concrete block and brick cavity walls alternate courses
of blocks reinforced with Keywall Multibond (Roll-Type) Reinforcement.

Inner h
• ~!'!!!!~

For complete information, call your Keystone
representative or write Keystone Steel & Wire
Division of Keystone Consolidated Industries, Inc.,
Peoria, Illinois 61607.
For more dat~, circle 7 on inquiry ca rd
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Did you ever think of putting carpets in
your school? It doesn't sound logical, does it?
Kids running up and down the halls all day. All
the wear and tear. Can carpets take it?
They can take it better than your floors can.
Just take a look at your floors . T hey're probably scuffed and scratched and boring looking.
And just keeping them that way costs you a lot of
money. Because you have
to pay to have somebody
sweep them, wash them,
wax them and then to take
off the wax and put it back
on agam.
We make Stevens Gulistan carpet. And that's
another story. Because these
days our school carpets are
cheaper than school floors .
All you have to do to our
carpet is have somebody

vacuum it at night and shampoo it maybe once
a year.
That's our kind of carpet. It's made of
Anso* nylon and comes in two styles. With cushion attached or without self-cushioning. Both are
specifically tested to withstand the wear and tear
a student can dish out.
A lot of schools have our carpets already. So
do hospitals, churches,
apartment houses, hotels
and more places you can
think of. If you know a
school that needs carpets,
call Stevens-Gulistan Carpet collect, in New York
at 212 679-1220, Extension

AI.
Stevens-Gulistan, a
division of J. P. Stevens &
Co.,lnc.,295 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N . Y. 10016.

Stevens-Gulistan
Our carpets take care of themselves.
*TM Allied Chemical Corp., for its nylon fiber.

For more data, circle 10 on inquiry card
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They're here to revolutionize treatment of walls and
ceilings. To give interiors a radically different look. To break
traditional paneling
barriers.
Element ITM from
U.S. Plywood. Five
exclusive concepts
in which veneers of a
wide variety of wood
species are used as
they've never been
used before.
Panels of mismatched or randomma tched veneers.
Panels which retain
the rough natural textural beauty
of wood. Panels joined in new
ways with plastic or built-in reveals. Panels or battens that are
available in many widths to vary
surface treatment.
For a breakthrough in the use
of wood for interior design, U.S.
Plywood's Element I includes:
ButcherblocTM-a paneling of
dramatic impact inspired by the
counter of the neighborhood

butcher shop. Cedar veneers are
laid end-to-end in
vertical rows to reproduce the handsome look of heavy
board inlay. Veneers
are random length,
in a variety of natural color tones and
grainings . The overall effect is solid and
audacious-in keeping with the paneling's namesake.
Collage TM - choice
wood veneers of
birch, elm, oak, walnut, pecan, teak and
rosewood are overlapped in random arrangements across each panel
face to form a syncopated
pattern of wood grains
and color shadings. Veneers vary in length and
width, texturing the surface of each panel in bold
three-dimensional relief.
A special bonding process
has been devised to retain this
unique and strikingly beautiful
sculptured appearance.
Ionic®- a matchless architectural paneling in which smooth
wood veneers alternate with
"black olive" vertical reveals of
plastic. This
arrangement
creates a pattern of classic
simplicity. The effect is reminiscent of
the slender, fluted columns of ancient Greece. A
masterpiece of graceful paneling.
PalisadeTM batten & trim - an
unconventional decorating mat erial in which veneers of DeFor more data, circle 11 on inquiry card

signer Flexwood® are laminated to U-shaped aluminum battens, designed to
snap over special
num bases.

vertical or diagonal arrangements produce a limitless range of
arresting visual effects.A novel, versatile, unique decorating material.
Concept 32TM - a stark, beautifully basic interior paneling in
which natural grain patterns of
walnut, ash, teak and rosewood
swirl unfettered across 32-inch
wide panel faces, accented by
charcoal black or deep chestnut
brown reveals.
Faces are mismatched and flush.
The look is modern,
symmetrical, fundamental.
Element I. Because of its radical
departure from tradition, it may be the
kind of wholly different wall or
ceiling treatment you've always
wanted to specify, but one that
you have never been able
to obtain until now.
So why not get
more complete
inf or ma ti on
about Element I?
The Ar.chitectural
Service Representative
at your nearest U.S. Plywood office can supply
all the details you'll need to
make use of these innovative
wall coverings. Or, if you'd prefer, simply write to U.S. Plywood,
777 Third Ave., N.Y., N.Y. 10017.

18§
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777 Third Avenue. New York, New York 10017

Smith
metal walls are
versatile
They can be decorative as well as functional, plain or fancy,
subdued or colorful. They can be tall . .. wide ... or even
canted. Smith Walls are practica l and economical for industrial
bu ildings . .. power plants ... schools .. . office and commercial
buildings . .. even such unusual applications as a microwave
tower. Their versatility gives you a design freedom unlimited
as your imagination. So let your imagination go!
Smith Metal Walls are available insulated or uninsulated ...
with twenty different basic metal profiles. Use a single panel
configuration for simpl ic ity ... or combine two or more for
interesting architectural effects. You can add Smith decorat ive
mullions if you wish. And you can choose from a wide select ion
of finishes and colors to blend or contrast with the surroundings: Smith Wa lls are custom-eng in eered to your design and
specifications, delivered and
erected by Sm ith personnel.
We call it the Smith Single Respons ibi lity concept. We do it
ourselves, so we know it's right.
And you know that you and
your customer will be satisfied.

Ohio Bell Telephone Co., Youngstown , 0 ./ Architects :
Damon , Worley, Cady, Kirk & Associates , Cleveland , 0 .

Specify Smith Walls in place
for you r next bui lding project
. .. new construction, expansion or modernization . For full
details, consult your Sweets '
Fil e or wr ite today .

ELWIN G. SMITH & COMPANY, INC. Pittsburgh,Pa.1s202
Sales Offices in Principal Cities
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Westinghouse Electric Corporation , Industrial Plastics
Division , Flexible Insulation Plant, Bedford, Pa. Architects : Ingham Kaffka Marcu , Pittsburgh, Pa .

Two Wincopin Office Building, Columbia, Maryland.
Architect : Harold Lionel Esten , Silver Spring , Maryland .

Ginna Station, Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation , Rochester,
New York/Design Eng ineers : Gilbert Associates, Inc., Reading, Pa.

Quigley High School, Baden , Pa./ Architects: Joseph Bontempo & Associates, Rochester, Pa.

Hengerer's Department Store, Seneca Mall, West Seneca, New
York. Architect: Herbert E. Johnson Associates, Washington , D.C.
Fo r more data , c1rc/e 12 on inq uiry card
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BReaHaoe ano sunLtGHT...
aDISPL8H'WlnDOW STWO WORST enemies!
1

®

Conquer Both Hazards With Protectopane U-V !
Breakage and sunlight, a display window's two worst ~ne
mies, leave store owners vulnerable to property destruction.
Breakage can result in expensive window replacement and
loss of merchandise; sunlight can fade expensive display
materi al making it worthless for re-sale . Either way, destruction cuts into profits and store owners lose money!
This needless waste can be avoided with Protectopane U-V!
This new glass, specially created for store front windows,
provides break-through protection and prevents fading due
to ultra-violet light!

Protectopane U-V features a clear vinyl interlayer which
acts as a repellent to ultra-violet light-lets through only
1 % of the ultra-vio let rays in the critical region of 380
millimicrons and below; whereas 1,4" clear plate glass
transmits about 52% of these harmful rays! Protectopane
U-V provides color fast protection for draperies, paint, furniture, clothing and other articles behind the glass .
Protectopane U-V is almost totally impervious to breakthrough. Repeated heavy blows may break or crack the
glass, but will not cause it to easily shatter or fall out.
Provide a double shie ld against display window property
destruct ion ! Write Dearborn today for complete details and
specifications on Protectopane U-V!

DEARBORN GLASS COMPANY
6600 South Harlem Avenue

Argo, Illinois 60501

When ft Comes To Glass -

Come To Dearborn!

Protectopane®
LISTED
BURGLAR
RESISTING
GLASS

For more data , circle .13 on inquiry ca rd
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Lennox presents
the"tenant S!steni"of
apartment comfort control
Indoor comfort is a highly personal need. Individual.
And complicated. As apartment dwellers become more sophisticated in
their comfort demands, so must the equipment that heats and
cools their individual living areas. Lennox
answers this need with a "tenant system"
of comfort control (where the tenant
completely controls his environment), as
opposed to mass, central systems of
take-it-or-leave-it heating or cooling.
continued overleaf . ..

,

Brooktown Apartme nts, Addison , Texas. 400-unit
development of garden-type apartments sty led for
the cas ual, indoor- o utd oo r li ving of this Dallas locale . Each tenant
controls his ow n Lenn ox heating and cooling syste m. Ins et photo: New
model , low-s ilhou ette Lennox condensing units hide quietly.
Architects: Burson & Hendricks. Developers: Brooktown Properties .
General con tractor : C. C. Blaylock Construction Co.
Heating/ cooling con tractor: Citywide Plu~bing & Air Conditioning.

Heritage Vill age, in Southbury, Connect icut, is an all -elect ric condomin ium commu nity planned for 2000 units in " houses that fit the land. "
Lenn ox equipme nt p rov iding cool in g for 1800 un i ts and heati ng for 900 permits use of " tenant syste m " comfort control. Planning and design
consu l tant: Charl es Warren Ca lli ste r. Deve lopers: Paparazzo Developme nt Co rp.

continued .. .

''tenant systeni" apartment comfort control
Lennox systems are designed to serve the owner as well as the tenant. There are scores of systems to select
from. Every fuel. Endless sizes. Indoor. Outdoor. Through-the-wall. Both rooftop and ground units are compact, low silhouette, easily-concealed. They are all quality-built. They will last longer, cost less to maintain. Because they are factory -assembled and -wired, including controls, cost of installation is fully predictable (on-site
labor is minimal). And cost of owning is fully predictable. Extended guarantees cover critical components.

Brooktown Apartments (preceding
page) have ha ll way, bathroom or
kitche n ce ilin g hid eaway fo r easy
access to compact Len nox electri c
heat ing/coo lin g un i ts .

The Sa race n, Dallas mini-ri se garden
apartments. Land sca ped for hid eaway-privacy
effect, optimum land usage . Lennox ducted
elect ric heati ng and air condition i ng, " tenant
syste m " comfo rt co ntro l. Rooftop s co ncea l
co nden sing units. Designed and bui l t by the
Brookgree n tea m (listed at ri ght), plu s
co nsu l ting engin eer Herm an Blum.

Total Comfort in a closet: Comp lete Lennox Total
Comfort System-e l ectric heating, coo lin g,
humidifying and electronic ai r cleaning equ i pment
~neatly and compactly fitted in to the closet of a
Heritage Vi ll age condom inium unit.

Mi Am i go Apartments, under co nst ru ction in Dallas, is a comp lex of 149 apartments
w ith i ndividua l ducted Lennox heating and air condit i on in g. New-des i gn cool in g
units hide l ow on the rooftops. Architect: John Moss. Bui ldin g Contractor: GTC
Compa ny. H eat in g/cool in g contractor: C itywide Plumbing & Air Conditioning.
Owners: George T. Conne ll and M. I. Harris, Jr.

Long-term service contracts are available. Being modular, failure of a unit affects only the area served. A network of 5000 Lennox dealers, with instant availability of parts, insures quick recovery of service. And because
we build all the equipment, we accept total, single-source responsibility. If anything is wrong, we're wrong.
If you're planning a development, remember that comfort design is as important as esthetic design. Offer
Lennox "micro-climates" with individual tenant control.

LENNox

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .llKteY
AIR CONDITIONING· HEATING

See Sweet's 29a/Le, or write Lennox Industries Inc.,
799S. 12th Avenue, Marshalltown, Iowa 50158.

Brookg reen Town H ouses, str iki ng
230-u ni t development in Dallas .
Im aginat ive planning includ es
effici ency town houses. Indi v id uall ycont ro ll ed Lennox ducted electr i c
heating and air co nditi oning;
co nd ens in g units hidd en from street.
Arch itects: Ralph Kelman &
Associ ates. Structura l en gin eers:
Ch appe ll , Taylor & Mitche ll .
Owner/developer: I. C. Deal.

For more data, circle 14 on inquiry card

The economy car that's
in a class by itself.
It has a luxury look.
It has a "big-car" ride.
It comes in two models, with room to hold
ten or twelve passengers comfortably.
But it still qualifies as an economy car
because it's an elevator that's pre-engineered
to save you money.
It's the Otis hydraulic elevator.
Models HP-1500 and HPA-2000. Designed to
simplify elevator planning and installation.
Fully automatic. Built for short trips,
3 to 5 floors. In stores, office buildings,
apartment houses.
Check out the low-priced, off-the-shelf elevator
made to rigorous Otis standards. Write on
your letterhead to Dept. 12,
260 Eleventh Avenue, New York, N. Y 10001.

Otis
The Elevator Company

Lead Anti-Vibration Pads
Intrinsic Part of
Kennedy Center Design
Theatre and music buffs happily anticipate next year's open ing of the John
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in the nation's capital. A rarity,
indeed, the single building that comprises the Center will contain a concert
hall, opera house and two theatres on top of three parking levels. The arrangement permits simultaneous performances that will be thoroughly protected from vibration.
Each hall rests on lead-asbestos anti-vibration pad s that completely isolate
it from vibration generated in the adjacent halls as well as the Rock Creek
and Potomac Parkway that passes beneath the building's cantilevered terrace . It took 82 pads in all to get the desired results , a total of 1,000 square
feet in area and 10 tons of lead. Pads are standard 1-inch thick construction,
consisting of an envelope of 8-lb. lead enclosing two layers of 3/a-inch thick
asbestos roll fire felt, with a 12-ga. steel stiffening sheet in center to facilitate
handling .
For additional information on the architectural uses of lead for isolation of
vibration write to Lead Industries Association, Inc., Dept. LL 2, 292 Madison
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Lead Industries Association, Inc.

LEAD AS BESTOS PAD
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American Airlines Stewardess College

•ARCHITECT & ENGINEER: Preston M. Geren & Associates , Fort Worth
• CONTRACTOR : McCord-Condron & McDonald, Inc., Fort Worth

Exciting patterns of light and color reflecting the clear sky and bright sun of the Texas plains
characterize the new, 150 ,000 square foot American Airlines Stewardess College nestled in
a grove of native oak trees between Dallas and Fort Worth . Smooth expanses of concrete
spread in angular shapes from the 3-story dormitory, the 2-story maintenance facility, and
the 2-story dining and administra t ion area through an enclosed, connecting passageway to
the classroom building. ChemComp cement concrete was used in almost the entire structure
to help prevent drying shrinkage cracks that would mar an otherwise beautiful design. And
a college to train stewardesses fo r American must be beautiful, mustn't it?
•REDUCES SIZE AND INCIDENCE OF
DRYING SHRINKAGE CRACKS
•DIMENSIONALLY STABLE
•LOW PERMEABILITY
•INCREASES BOND STRENG T H
TO REINFORCING STEEL

• INCREASED LIVE LOAD CAPACITY
•SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION IN NECESSARY
CONTROL JOINTS
•NO SPECIAL PLACING PROCEDURES
•LESS SEALING AND CAULKING OF JOINTS
•MUCH LESS LONG-TERM MAINTENANCE

Specify, profit by using

ChemCamp®Cement
the shrinkage-compensating cement
Kaiser Cement & Gypsum Corp.
Kaiser Center, 300 Lakeside Drive
Oakland, California 94604

Medusa Portland Cement Co.
P. 0 . Box 5668
Clevela nd, Ohio 44101
Southwestern Portland Cement Company
1034 Wilshire Boulevard
Los Angeles, California 90017

Penn-Dixie Cement Corp.
1345 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10019
Texas Industries, Inc.
P. 0. Box400
Arlington, Texas 76010

For further information contact:
Chemically Prestressed Concrete Corp., 14656 Oxnard Street, Van Nuys, California 91401
or the sales office nearest you.

Fo r more data, circle 16 on inquiry card

UNMISTAKABLE VALUE. A rare and beautiful Stradivarius violin crafted many years ago in Cremona, Italy. There's a history of value behind every new Jamison door, too . . . in quality construction, performance , and Jamison service.

Architects who value Value specify Jamison every time
Whenever you select a Jamison
cold storage door you get the extra value and extra benefit of
Jamison's published technical information and engineering services. Comprehensive reference
material such as Architects' Data
Sheets and a unique publication,
"How to Select and Specify
Doors for Cold Storage Warehouses and Food Processing
Plants" give you useful, practical

data covering every aspect of
cold storage door construction,
insulation, installation, and operation. Remember those special
services when you want to save
valuable time in solving a cold
storage door problem, or when
you need dependable assistance
in writing specifications.
Look to Jamison for finest quality, the most complete line of
doors, the most modern designs.
For more data, circle 17 on inquiry card

That's why Jamison means value
. .. through and through, year
after year. Call your nearby Jamison service office for a free copy
of "How to Select ... " or write
to Jamison Door Company, Hagerstown, Md. 21740.
Q

COLD

STORAGE

DOORS

BY

JAMISON

JAMISON DOOR COMPAN Y· HAGERSTOWN. MD.
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anti-static yarn for the carpet of shock-free performa nee
Because carpet can deliver an unpleasant shock,
Dow Badische produces a plea sa nt surprise. Zefstat.
Blended into a carpet it dissipates static to one of the
lowest levels achieved by any similar (but not eq uall
static-control product on the market today.
Our innovating yarn does other sophisticated things.
Zefstat blends so successfully it has no effect on the
aesthetic styling of the carpet. It works in any construction, with any fiber . And its static-cont rol pe rfo rmance

Zefstot is a trademark of Dow Badische Company, 350 Fd1h Avenue, New York, New York 10001.

Pat e nts pe nding

Fo r more data , circle 28 on inquiry card
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see our catalog in Sweet's

0
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THE RECORD REPORTS
news in brief ... news reports ... buildings in the news

News in brief
R. Buckminster Fuller will receive the Gold Medal of the American Institute of Architects at its June convention in Boston (see also page 41). Other A. I. A. awards to be presented: Architectural Fi rm Award:
Ernest J. Kump Associates; Fin e A rts Medal: Richard Lippo ld ; Craftsma nsh ip Medal: Trude Gue rmon prez; Indu str ial Arts Medal: Barbara Stauffacher Solomon; Allied Profess ion s Medal: Robert L. Van
Nice; Architectural Photography: Geo rge Cserna; Citation of an Orga ni zation : National Pa rk Service/
Mission 66; A rchitectu ral Criti cs' Medal : Henry-Ru sse ll Hitchcock; A rch itectural Crit ics' Citation :
A merica n Broadcastin g Company, Inc.
HUD's Operation Breakthrough has designated site planners for its prototype housing sites (January, page
36) . Th ey are : Cau d ill Rowlett Scott: Housto n; Skidmore, Owi ngs and Me rrill: Indi anapo li s; David A.
Crane: Jersey City, N.J.; Perkins & W ill : Kalamazoo, M ich., Eckbo, Dean , Austin and W illi ams: King
Co unty, Wash .; Reynolds, Smith and Hills : Macon, Ga.; M ill er, Wihry and Brooks : Memphis; Wurste r,
Bernardi and Emmons: Sacramento, Ca l. ; Hellmuth, Obata and Kassabaum : St. Lo ui s.
President Nixon put heavy emphasis on environmental protection in his State of the Union Message, as conservat io n (s urvival?) becomes the issue of the day. A roundup of recent events appears on the next page.
At three A.I.A. Grassroots conferences in January, co mmissio ns on The Env ironme nt, Education and Research,
Professional Practice, and Professional Society (fo rm erl y Task Force o n Soc ia l Respons ibili ty) were
created, and considerable co ntrove rsy arose over the issues of eth ica l sta nd ards and socia l responsibility.
1969 was a record year for construction, and, despite a steady downward trend, 1970 will not be a bad year,
according to George Christi e, chi ef econo mist of the G. W. Dodge Division of McGraw-H ill In fo rmat io n Systems Company. Full effects of 1969's anti-infl at io nary cred it restrictions wi ll be fe lt du rin g
the next few months (see page 60).
The 1970's will be America's greatest era for construction of rapid transit facilities, accord in g to Dr. William
J. Ronan, pres id ent of the In stitute for Rapid Transit (Was hin gto n, D.C.) and chairman of New York
City's Metropolitan Transpo rtat io n A uthority. (Acco rdin g to the New York Tim es, Dr. Ronan has beco me so unpopula r in New York afte r recent fa re in creases, he is protected by eight body guards.)
Construction wage increases due in 1970 have hit a record high accord in g to the Bureau of Natio nal Affairs,
In c. 1970 increases will be 50.5 ce nts an hour co mpared w ith 40.0 ce nts in 1969. This is do ub le the
next hi ghest wage in crease in a major industry.
Liberalization of Federal tax rules could have far-reaching implications for corporate archi tect ural practice
(see page 59).
New ways for arch itects to implement city plans and involve the community are needed as much as o r more
than new p lans, says the Urban Design and Development Co rp o rat ion , w hi ch the A.I.A. organi zed
ten month s ago. Th e U.D.D.C. recently reported on its work in severa l cit ies, including Houston ,
Washington, D.C., and Minneapolis. "We want to show archi tects how they can cata lyze p lans,"
says Ralph G. Schwarz, president of the U.D.D.C.
In a major policy statement, the National Society of Professional Engineers says , " It is not poss ib le to defin e
and delineate the functions of architects and engin ee rs in such a way as to draw a va li d line of demarcation between them w hi ch co uld be successfully app li ed in practice. "
The Homes for Better Living awards deadline for registration is March 1, for entry material, April 5. The program is spo nso red by the A.I.A. in cooperation w ith American Home and Hou se and Home.
Sachio Otani has received the Pan Pacific Citation of the Hawa ii Chapter of the A.I.A. Mr. Otani teaches Urban En gineering at the University of Tokyo; he has designed num erous major buildings in Japan, havin g begun p ract ice und er Kenzo Tange.
A non-architect, Maurice D . Kilbridge, will be the new Dean of the Harvard Graduate School of Design, succeed in g Jose Lui s Se rt. Mr. Kilbridge, now Professor of Urban Systems at Harvard, wi ll place emphasis o n und erstandin g aesthet ic, scientifi c and public policy aspects of env ironmental contro l. He rece ived B.S. and M .A. degrees from Loyo la Uni ve rsity in Chicago, and a M.S. from t he Illinois Institute
of Technology, where he taught before going to Harva rd.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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NEWS REPORTS

Saving the world-literally- becomes a national issue: a roundup of events
Earth Day
April 22 is the day of the National Environmental Teach-in,
"Earth Day", first proposed by
Senator Gaylord Nelson (D.Wis.), and being coordinated by
a nonprofit Wash ington organizat ion set up for the purpose.
Local communities and school s
w i 11 decide upon the issues to be
discussed and the actions they
may want to take . The teach-in 's
o rgani ze rs expect it will be not
only educat ional, but also a sign
of powerful popular desire for
actio n.
Education
Senator Nelson has also introduced The Environmental Quality Education Act, under which
school curricula " would place
man in the total environm ent
rather than above it. " Training
programs for teachers, community education and development
of new curricula for all age
leve ls would be among the provisi ons of the act.
National Policy Act
President Ni xo n signed the National Environmental Pol icy Act
into law January 1, sayi ng, " Unless we move on it now, believe
me, we will not have an opportunity to do it later." The act
makes it Federal policy to create
and preserve harmony between
man and nature; it estab li shes a
full-time , three-man council o n
Environmental Quality within
the Executive Office of the President ; and it requ ires the President to sub mit to Congress an
annu al repo rt on environm ental
quality. Senators Henry A. Jackson (D.-Was h.) and Theodore
F. Stevens (R.-Alaska) spon sored the bill.
No Everglades Jetport
No co mm erc ial jetport will be
built in or nea r the Everglades
(October, page 38, November,
page 3S). The concerted act ion
of 22 conservation groups co nvin ced the Departments of
Transportation, Interior, and
Co mm erce to forb id its co nstructio n and to require the
phasing out of the train ing strip
recently built on the site.

on Environment, and he has rece ived strong support from
members of both parties . The
comm ittee's concerns would be
water, air, weather modification ,
waste disposal, pesticides and
herbicides, and noise.
Jets will be smokeless
The major U.S. airlin es, under
pressure from H.E.W. Secretary
Finch , have agreed to elimin ate
smoke from their planes by late
1972. According to Senator Edmund Muskie (D.-Ma in e), who
has proposed leg islation to prevent jet pollution, 78 million
pounds a year of pollutants are
em itted by j et eng in es in the
U .S. New Jersey and Illinois are
already imposin g stiff f in es for
jet smoke .
Nixon on Environment
President Nixon, in his State of
the Union Message, January 21 ,
put heavy emphasis on environmental issues. Mr. Nixon emphasized incent ives for private industry rather than governmentfinanced programs , alth ough he
not only originally opposed
the Jackson environment bill
(above), but also in hi s message
requested only one-half the
Congress ional
al lotment for
water pollution.
The President wou ld like to
put responsibility for pollution
contro l with the Federal agencies regulating their sources.
However, Senator Muskie argues that, for examp le, the
Atom ic
Energy Commission
should not be responsible for
estab li shin g pollution requirements for its own p lants.
A.I.A. gets concerned
Rex W. Allen, American Institute
of Architects president, told the
three January A. I.A. grassroots
meetings pollution is reachin g
an intol erab le rate , and th at
A.I.A . members have "a clear

FROMSEA .
"'
TOS.tllNING SEA. -

House Committee
Rep . Donald Brotzman (R.Co lo. ) is pushing for the creation
of a top-level House Committee
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duty" to info rm the pub li c about
the danger to "o ur spaceship
earth ." He sa id we must aim for
stab i I ity rather than constant
growth.
The A.I.A. has bee n plac in g
environment-conscious ads in
major national m agaz in es and
newspapers, and has received
w ide T.V. play for its two 60-second spots. It is the first Jdvertising campaign the A.I.A . has ever
run (photo, below left).
A Consortium on Enviro nmental Awareness and Public
Education met at A.I.A. Washington , D.C. headquart e r ~ in December, consisting of representat ives from more th an 2S private
and public organ izat ions, including the Nationa l AcJdemy
of Sciences , the National Society
of Professional Engin eers, and
the American Society of Ci vi I Engineers. They will work to arouse
interest and improve the quality
of env ironment education.
A " Day of Aware ness," in
which A.I.A. members w ill form
regional sem in ars to p lan for
protection and improvement
of the env ironment w ill be part
of the 1970 convent ion .
F.O.E. fights S.S.T.
Friends of the Earth , J new activist interna tional conservat ion
organizat ion (October, page 3S)
is kicking off with an all-out battle to kill the superson ic transport plane once and for al I. It
has just brought out the " S.S.T.
and Sonic Boom Handbook," a
Ballantine paperback , written by
Dr. William A. Shurcl iff, a professor of physics at Harvard and
Director of the Citize ns League
Aga in st the Sonic Boom .
The book puts to rest two
w id ely - held
misconceptions:

that sonic booms occur o nly
when a plane goes th rough the
sound barrier (they are continuous throughout the flight, and
would cover a SO-mile-wide
strip below the plane); and that
flights of S.S.T. ' s will not be permitted over the United ·states
(the F.A.A. has consistently refused to ban S.S.T. flights over
land). Already, the book points
out, U.S. homeowners have filed
damage c lai ms of more than $30
million aga in st Air Force boom
damage. Air Force planes have
only 10 to 20 per ce nt of the ,
S.S.T.' s weig ht, so these booms
are far less intense. The S.S.T.
would consume so much fuel
that maneuver in g to avo id all
inhabited areas would be impossible (a sharp turn takes 100
miles), so the ave rage U.S. town
co uld expect 10 to SO so nic
booms per day. National parks
and vacat ion areas wo uld be especially hard hit.
Over water, " person s on 1
sh ips mu st expect as m any as
one or two sonic booms per
hour, day and night," occasionally strong enou gh to break plate
glass. About 80 per ce nt of the
North Atlantic would be "b lan keted by booms. "
F.O.E. claim s there is stro ng,
but unorganized, opposition to
the S.S.T. in Congress and within
the Executive branch. According
to F.O.E., the Departments of
Interior, Treasury, Labo r, the
Council of Economic Advisors,
and the Office of Science and
Technology have opposed the
plane.
F.O .E.'s next step will be
to get involved with anti-S.S.T.
gro ups in Europe to stop production of the French-En glish
Concorde S.S.T.

Two
for the show
with Dover
Stage
Lifts

Il l IIIIIIIIIl ll1

1

Theater and Classroo m Build ing , Birmingh am- Southern Co lleg e, Birmingham, Ala .
Architects: Warren, Knight & Davis. Theater Consultant: Dr. Arnold .Powell. General
Contractor: Bri ce Buildin g Company, Inc . Dover Stage Lift installed by Dover Elevator
Co., Birmingham.
Alley Theatre, Hou ston, Texas. Arch itects: Ulrich Franze n & Associates . Associate
Architects: MacKie & Kamrath. Consultant: George lzenour. General Contractor: W. S.
Bellows Construction Corp. Dover Stage Li ft install ed by Dover / Hunter- Hayes Co.,
Houston. Ph otograph: Ezra Stoller

Two of t he most exc iting new theaters for
the dramatic arts utilize Dover Stage Lifts
for versatility of presentation.
The Alley Theatre in Houston and
the Birmingham-Southern College Theatre
at Birmingham are the latest additions
to a long list of distinguished theatrical
complexes served by Dover. A few others
include the Metropolitan Opera House,
Loeb Drama Center, Santa Fe Opera
House, Atlanta Cultural Center and the
Jesse H. Jones Hall for the
Performing Arts.
Dover Stage Lifts are custom built to
meet your requirements of design, size
and capacity. Smooth, quiet, Oildraulic ®
Elevator power units and controls provide
dependable operation for the critical
requirements of theatrical presentations.
Our experience in building stage lifts for
multi-purpose theaters, orchestra pits,
organ lifts and special effects can be
helpful to you-on any project from the
most complex theater to a high school
auditorium. Call us for design and
engineering assistance, or see our catalog
in Sweet's Files. Dover Corporation,
Elevator Division , Dept. A-2,
P. 0. Box 2177, Memphis, Tenn. 38102 . .
In Canada: Dover / Turnbull.

For more data, circle 30 on inquiry card
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Boston is renewing itself. Old blighted sections of the city have disappeared. In
their place: New office buildings, new civic structures, new shopping centers. The
historic shrines are still there. But overnll, the city is gaining a fresher, younger look.
And on many important new roofs, you'll find Permalite Sealskin rigid roof insulation .
Lightweight, non-combustible, it meets the toughest code requiremenfs. Permalite
is nationally approved for FM Engineering Division Insulated Steel Deck Class 1
construction (fire and w i nd uplift); Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. Metal
Deck Assemblies Constructions Nos. 1 and 2 and
many others. GREFCO, Inc., Chicago, Los Angeles.
A subsidiary of General Refractories Company .

m7.

No. 2 in a series of ill11stratio 11s of major America11 citi es. For n repri11t of l/1 e original re 11deri11g by. Isidor Richmond, F.A.f.A., Rotc!i Travcli11g Scholar,
suitable for framing, write: GREFCO, lnc./B11ilrli11g Produc ts Oit1isio11, Dept. A-2, 333 N. Michigan Ave., Cl1icngo, Jlli11ois 60601.
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THONET
furnishes
all these settings
..• and more
Beauty is an art, strength a virtue. Thon et
combines them into chairs, tables,
lounges-whatever your needs may be,
and in a myriad of styles to provide you
with single-source buying.
Thonet furniture is for the living that
people do when they go out. Out to dine,
out shopping, out to meetings and con·
ferences, out to the office. Away to school
or college, hotel or motel, nursing home
or hospital.
That's a lot of living. Our furniturE} is engineered for the stress and strain of all
this public and commercial use. Molded
plywood and bentwood chairs with the
grace and strength of a dancer's body.
Bedroom, lounge, and business groupings that extend a still-fresh welcome
after years of service. Plastic laminated
wood tabletops that resist heat, stains,
and liquids. Each piece is the conscientious product of 137 years of experience,
and into each, engineering and design
unite to create the unselfconscious beauty of restraint.
For the most diversified selection of con·
tract furniture anywhere, visit Thonet
showrooms: New York, Chicago, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Dallas, Miami
and Atlanta.
THONET INDUSTRIES, INC.
at the "Top of One Park"
One Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10016
Telephone: (212) MU 3-1230
For more data, circle 32 on inquiry card

THONET ... THE BEST KNOWN NAME
IN CONTRACT FURNITURE.

Photos, clockwise from top right: Library, Res·
taurant, Lounge, Conference Room, Student
Room, Shoe Store, Office, Lobby, Dining Hall,
Bedroom.

NEWS REPORTS

Buckminster Fuller gets A.I.A. Gold Medal
Synergetic spin-offs keep coming
R. Buck minster Full er will receive the highest award of th e
Am erican Institute of Architects
at its June convention. Mr. Ful ler has designed several major
buildings, and has used his geodesic st ru ctures for such diverse
purposes as internation al trade
pavilions (Moscow, Mont realboth retained permanently),
movie theaters, p rivate homes,
and Radomes. The Fuller geod esic dome has covered m o re
space on ea rth sin ce 1947 than
any othe r singl e kind of shelter,
accord in g to the A.I.A.
But the geodesic dome,
one of mo re than 20 patented
Fuller in ve nti ons, is on ly a
"s pin-off" from hi s ideas, the
most ce ntral of wh ich is the
co ncept of syn ergy, be hav iors
of wholes unpred icated by the
behavior of their parts, th e principl e up on which the geodesi c
1

I

dome-and the universe-accordi ng to Mr. Ful ler, works .

The World Game
At Carbondale, Il linois, where
Buckminste r Full er is a Distinguish ed Professor at So uth ern
Illinois Un ivers ity, the computers of the $16-million Wor ld
Resources Cente r are compi lin g
an inve ntory of the Earth 's
resou rces-" metaphysical and
physica l" -and the ir w hereabo uts. The players of the
"Wo rl d Game" w ill test their
theories of how to make t he
world work, using the imm ense
quantities of info rmation on ly
comp uters ca n handle.
Utopia or oblivion
Mr. Fuller believes th e "Wo rld
Game" of logist ics ca n be
p layed in reality so that everyo ne w ill w in , that the Earth is
capab le of supporting a larger
number of human s in fa r better
cond iti ons than are eve n imagined in convent ion al political
and econom ic thought. Most
im portant, he beli eves these
better conditio ns-the resu lts of
great ly
increased
awa reness
made possible _by tec hn o logyare a necessity: " I think we are

Th e Pied mon t Center at the North Caro lin a Tricentennial , designed by Bu ck m in iste r Fu ll er with Syne rgetics, In c. (Raleigh , N.C.), w ith ex hibitions by Kissiloff and W imm ers hoff, In c. (New York City), wi ll open thi s sp rin g.

at that cr iti cal hi sto ri ca l momen t
in wh ich we have ju st broken
ou r she ll of permitted ig norance
and henceforth we ca n surv ive
on ly by learning to operate in
our uni ve rs e in a very different
way." In other words, " Utopi a
or Ob li vio n" -the title of Mr.
Fu ll er's newest book (Ba nta m).

Whole Earth Catalogue
Tools-books, mach in es, materials-listed under such catego ries as " Understanding Who le
Systems", " Shelter and Land
Use", and " Lea rnin g" are desc ribed in the Fuller-inspired
"Who le Earth Cata log ue." Th e

cata log ue, w hi ch offe rs fo r sa le
much of the material it desc ribes, is published by the Po rtola Institute, a non-profit educat ional corporatio n in Menlo
Pa rk, Ca li fo rni a. The Fall 1968
iss ue sold 2,000 cop ies, Fall
1969 so ld 60,000.
Buckminster Full er, who is
74 and went to Harva rd , spe nd s
most of hi s time lecturin g
aro und the wo rld , traveling
abo ut 250,000 mil es a year. Last
yea r, he published two books,
and, since 1961, he has patented
eight in venti ons. His design
firm, Full er and Sadao, Inc. , is
located in Cambrid ge, Mass.

Harlem's ARCH gets minorities into the profession
Si x blacks and Puerto Ricans
w ho never thought they'd make
it to co ll ege are studyin g arc hi tecture and city planning as part
of a program run by ARCH , the
Architect's Renewal Comm ittee
of Harlem. Th e progra m, "A rchitect ure in the Neighborhoods," has st ro ng backin g
from the New Yo rk City Chapter
of the America n In stitute of Archi tec ts (they are cu rrently tryin g to raise $45,000 to help pay
for it), and i t has received substa nti al help from the Ford
Fou nd ation, as we ll as co ntributi o ns from the Rockefeller
Brothers Fund. Th e program w ill
put twelve to fifteen more stu dents in co ll ege thi s fall in fiv e
to six-yea r co urses of architectural and academi c st ud y.
The director of the trainin g
prog ram is A rth u r Sy mes, w ho
came to ARC H from Howard
University in 1968 to run th e

program , and w ho is now runnin g ARCH. He says the idea
isn't ju st to make a few peop le
comfortab le, but to give them
a rea l awareness o f w hat a p lace
lik e Harlem need s in th e hope
th ey will come back and use
their sk ill s in the neigb horhoods
they came fro m.
The six stud ents now in
school were part of an origi nal
group of 25, of w hom it was expected only one or two wou ld
make i t. Many of them had not
grad uated high schoo l and some
had on ly the equiva lent of 7th

grade. However, the yea r-l ong
pre-college program was so intensive , and the mot ivat ion of
the students so stro ng, it wo rked
beyond anyo ne's ex pectation s.
This year, an even hi gher perce ntage is expected to go o n to
co ll ege .
Th e program co nsists of a
summ er of classes eigh t hours
a day, divided between academ ic subjects and draftin g.
The stud ents get preparation
first for hi gh schoo l eq ui va lency
exams, then for co ll ege entrance
exa ms, w hil e preparing for
"' drafting job s they w ill ho ld dur~ in g the yea r in offices of A.I.A .
chapter members. During the
summ er, ARCH pays the students a $40.00 weekly st ipend ,
w hich is sharply reduced fo r
abse nce from class (a studentmade rule). After the summ er,
the academic classes continu e
three nights a week.

ARCH hired the teachers,
all of w ho m are black, and it
rents space in a Harlem public
schoo l. Th e stud ents get indivi du al atte ntio n (no classes
larger than 10). It is the hi gh
quality of the teaching and the
teachers' personal in vo lvement
w ith the stude nts w hi ch in sp ire
the moti va tion w hi ch makes the
program work, says Arthur
Symes.
Money is the biggest problem . Th e 1969-70 budget is
$152,000, and it cou ld eas il y hit
$300,000 in five yea rs, w ith a full
lo ad of stud ents, despite the
substa nti al schol arships co ll eges
have awarded them so far. Ford
is not. expected to co ntinu e its
major support afte r 1970, no r
ca n th e lo ca l A. I.A. chapter f ind
such sum s (the natio nal A. I.A.
recently allotted $200,000 a yea r
for the w ho le co un t ry fo r simil ar
programs) .
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NEWS REPORTS

U.S.-British architects

University notes

join in housing design

• The University of Colorado
School of Architecture has become the College of Environ mental Design and will develop
an undergraduate program leading to a Bachelor of Science degree in environmental design.
•Columbia University has introduced a degree-granting program in environmental science
and engineering to treat "subjects of increasing nationwide
concern and alarm." • ·Brl:lce
Erickson has been appointed
head of the department of architecture at the University of
Cincinnati, succeeding Richard
H. Wheeler. Mr. Erickson, 35,
has taught at the University of
Michigan since 1960, and has
been in private practice since
1964; he has written several volumes concerning his research
on precast structural systems.
• HUD will offer about 100
$3500 fellowships in urban
studies to graduate students for
the 1970-71 academic year.
HUD will pay tuition in addition to the fellowships.

The newly-formed "Architects'
Coalition", consisting of two
Washington, D.C. firms, BrownWright-Mano and Sulton and
Campbell, and the London firm
of Higgins Ney and Partners,
will specialize in the field of
low and moderate cost housing
for urban areas.
The British firm has designed a low-rise, high-density
concept, "High Deck-Housing",
which is being used for gradual
redevelopment in deteriorated
sections of London (below) . A
similar design will be used in
the American version, to be
known as "Low-rise In-city
Fam ily Environment", separating pedestrian and automobile
traffic, and including stores,
open areas, community facilities, and separate entrances to
each living unit.

Air-rights megastructure
proposed for New York City
On the theory that high-density
cities in general, and New York
specifically, must continue to
expand, New York planning firm
James Manoussoff Associates
has developed a plan for a possible third city center for New
York, as lower and midtown
Manhattan are approaching saturation.
The new urban center
across the East River from midtown Manhattan would make
use of air-rights above the huge
Sunnyside,
Queens
subway
yards , and would include a total
area of 200 acres. Several rapidtransit lines and major roads
converge on the area, making

it ideal for both expansion and
keeping unnecessary traffic out
of Manhattan.
The megastruct ure (above)
would be stratified , with rapid
transit at the lowest level, then
huge parking lots where commuters to Manhattan would
leave their cars to change to
trains; higher levels would con tain light industry, and finally a
platform "ground floor" for
the
residen t ial-business-shopping-entertainment area. This
area is conceived along the lines
of Battery Park City (June 1969 1
December, page 149). The planners say the project could be
funded the same way, and could
be self-liquidating. Philadelphia
is considering a similar air-rights
plan (November, page 41).

Mini-environments
bring calm to the city

with the Armory (above).
Architects Morris Ketchum,
Jr., and Associates, the Board of
Education, and the other groups
involved, wo rked smoothly together to ma ke the school-an
air-conditioned prototype containing flexib le spaces-fit well
with the Armory ' s remains. The
space enclosed by the old walls
will contain a playground for
the school, and will also be used
as an outdoor theater for the
community.

Getting away from city pressure
and into yourself is the concern
of "Contemplation
Environments," a collection of one- and
two -man spaces at the Museum
of Contemporary Crafts in New
York City through March 8. Architect Carnal El-Zoghby designed the over-all arrangement,
which uses three levels of the
Museum, and worked with the
artists in executing their ideas.
The environments use texture,
sounds, and light to encourage
relaxation and "fulfill man's
need for peacefu I solitude." The
architect would like to see large
numbers of such spaces (Paley
Park, by Zion and Breen, is one
relatively conservative example)
throughout cities and even in
shopping centers.

economical use of materials,
and the modular design are
meant to make the structure
considerably less expensive than
the general hospital facilities
usually used by convalescents,
while permitting combination

with existing buildings.
The plan encourages contact between the patient and
activities outside his room, using interspersement of patient
rooms and activity areas, as well
as an unusually open room plan .

Sullivan skyscraper
in danger
The Chicago Stock Exchange
(below), which Louis Sullivan
designed in 1893, has been
bought by developers who plan
to demolish it, according to the
Commission on Chicago Historical and Architectural Landmarks. The fight to save the
building will be the first test of
Chicago's new landmark law.
The law, considerably weaker
than its New York City parallel,
requires consent of the owner
or a ruling by the city council if
this consent is not given. The
building still contains much of
the original ornament and rests
on the first caisson foundation
ever used in Chicago.

Richard Nickel
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Last-minute landmark and
school planned together
The last walls of the 70-year-old
Squadron A Armory on New
York's 94th Street were about
to succumb to the wreckers
when a frantic call from a neighbor to the city's Landmarks Preservation Commission saved the
day. Only an order from the
mayor could stay the demoli tion. The order was given, and
the school planned for the site
was redesigned to harmonize

Prototype hospital among
last Mies designs
One of the last designs com pleted by the Office of Mies van
der Rohe in Chicago before his
death was a prototype extended
care facility (right) for American Health Facilities, Inc., a subsidiary of American Hospital
Supply Corp. The simplified
function (post-acute only), the
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Have you seen our big
Now there are seven Allis-Chalmers Diesel Electric
Systems to see for standby or continuous power.
Starting with the 35-KW DES-35. And ranging on
up to 45, 60, 90, 125, 200, 250-KW models.

All designed for easy paralleling of two or more
units for unlimited KW capacity. And offering
unmatched dependability as a source of
electric power.
Voltage response is three to four times faster
than with any others! Quick voltage recovery,
high momentary KV A. And voltage regulation
accuracy from no load to full load- only plus
or minus ± 1 %!
Fast frequency response time with minimum
transient dip. In most cases 3 to 5% regulation
from no load to full load is obtained with a simple
mechanical governor. Steady state regulation
of ± .25 % is standard.
All these systems are powered by high-torque,
fuel-saver Allis-Chalmers diesels in a compatible,
compact match of engine, generator and controls.
With parts and service responsibility from one •lll!~lli..
source. Allis-Chalmers.

electric power line?
And backed by one of the most generous warranties
in the industry. Two years or 3,600 hours of operation as
standby power- one year or 3,600 hours of operation on
continuous duty! Ask your Allis-Chalmers Engine
Dealer about it. Refer to Sweet's Architectural File
Number 30d/ALL. Or send the coupon.

TIT LE.- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - COMPANY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
ADDR ESS, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
C ITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
STATE

Z I P_ _ _ __

~~~------------------------For more data, circle 34 on inqu iry card '

ALLIS-CHALMERS
ENGINE DIVISION

2 50-kw DES-2 5 0

BUILDINGS IN THE NEWS

Erie County Stadium, Buffalo, New
York, w ill cover a record 13.2 acres
w ith a clear span of 856 feet-there
w ill be an elasto m e ric roofing. Seatin g capac ity for football: 55,000. Architects are Turley St ievater Walker
Mauri & Assoc iates in collaboration
w ith Wilson, Morri s, Crain & Anderso n and Lloyd , Morgan & Jo nes.

Alfred A.

Stanislaus Memorial Hospital, Sta nislaus Co un ty, Ca liforni a, has a ce ntra l co rrid or w ith serv ices along its
sid es and alcoves at regular in terva ls. Rex Wh itake r Allen and Associates designed the bu ilding so t hat
patient ro oms are clustered in
gro ups of fou r aro und each alcove.
Even thoug h all rooms open to a
court, the w indows are so located as
to avo id vis ual in trus ion from one
room to another.
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Orr Elementary School, Washington,
D.C., is an "open space sc hoo l. "
C lass rooms are non- ex istent, all owin g spaces to be shap ed by furniture
and moving wa ll s according to t he
spec ifi c teaching-learning process.
Architects Loui s C. Kingscott & Assoc iates have designed the b ri ck
building w ith wi ndows that are a
vert ica l slit between alcoves .

Philadelphia Retirement Home for
t he United Presbyterian Church w ill
be a co ncrete building w ith glass
encl osed entran ce, a library and a
so larium. Architects are Ca rroll G ri sd ale & Van Alen.

Villa complex, Hilton Head Island ,
So uth Caro lina, is designed by architects Cope lin and Lee with each
large roo m defined by its own roof
and subsidi ary rooms und er flat

roo fs. Th e vill as ca n be rented in a
num ber of ways- each bedroom
w ith storage and bath , ind ividuall y,
o r combined w ith the li v in g-d inin g
room s o r w ith another bedroom .

Northwestern University Library,
Evan ston, Illin o is, has a form developed partl y from the d es ire to provide the va ri ety of reade r enviro nments needed for indi vidu al or
group stud y, speciali zed reading or
semi nars, as we ll as to provid e for
th e tec hni ca l library demand s. " Th e
prim ary
co ntribution ,
howeve r,

came from the comb in ed co mm o n
purpose of maximizing ed ge to give
li ght to as many in d ividual reade rs
as po ssi bl e and to give thi s imm ense
library (400,000 gross squ are feet)
an ove r- all rea der sca le as a co ll ection and as an obj ect in th e environment." Architect: Walter A . Netsch
of Skidmore, Ow in gs and Me rrill.

The First Christian Church, Phoeni x,
Arizo na, is an adaptat io n of th e
1950 Frank Ll oyd Wrig ht d es ign for

Sou th west Ch ristian Sem in ary . Tali esin Assoc iated Arc hitects are in
charge, w ith Mrs. Wright advisi ng.

The Brooklyn Children's Museum,
New York City, is described by its
archi tects Hardy Hol zman Pfeiffe r
Assoc iates as "a continuous exp eri-

ence of exp loration ... a half bu ri ed
strong box w hose una ss uming exte rior acts as an exte nsion of th e
surro undin g park."
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While the Xerox 1860 darkens the lines,
a beautiful print, he can go on to the next

cleans up the paste-up marks and makes
problem.

Skilled draftsmen should use their
skills making new drawings. Instead of
renewing old ones .
And that's where the Xerox 1860
Printer comes in.
In many cases, it takes the 1860
just one quick run-through to make fuzzy,
faded lines become crisp and black. And
darkened backgrounds become white
and clean .
Or, if just a portion of the original
needs changing, use the 1860 to make a
same-size print of the original. Re-draw
the particular portion . Paste it on the
print. Run that through the 1860 again.
And-bingo! -there's the new drawing.
(Another convenience feature: the
optional Roll Paper Feeder-Cutter. It
holds 2,000 feet of roll paper stock which
is automatically fed and cut into lengths
anywhere from 12 inches to 72 inches.)
The 1860 also reduces prints . With
six printing selections-100%, 95%, 75%,
62%, 50% and 45% of original size-it
takes originals up to 36" wide, up to an
Ye" thick and any length.
All this on ordinary untreated paper,
t ranslucent intermediates or offset master stock.
For more refreshing information
about the 1860, please write to Dept.EP
Xerox Square, Rochester, N.Y. 14603.
And we'll have a product specialist
call on you .
For m ore data , circl e 35 on inquiry card

XEROX

For m ore data , circle 36 on inquiry ca rd
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original weathering steel , contact a USS Construction
Marketing Representative through the nearest USS
sales office , check your Sweet's Architectural File, or
write to Un ited States Steel, Box 86, Pittsburgh , Pa .
15230. USS and COR-TEN are registe red trademarks.

TH E MILLER OUTDOOR THEATRE, HOUSTO N, TEXAS • ARCHITECT: EUGENE WERLIN & ASSOC., HOUSTON, TEXAS • STRUCTURAL ENG INE ER:
WALTER P. MOOR E & ASSOC., HOUSTO N, T EXAS • GENER AL CON TR ACTOR : SPAW, GLASS INC., HOUSTO N, TEXAS • STRUCTURAL STEEL FABRI CATOR &
ERECTOR : AM ER ICAN BRI DGE DIVI SION OF UNITED STATES STEEL • PAN EL AN D DEC K FABRI CATOR & ERECTOR : H. H . ROBERTSO N CO ., PITTS BURGH , PA.

STOP!
Unatap uses its head
to get your hands
hygienically clean.

BEFORE YOU SPECIFY A
FREIGHT ELEVATO

Moto-Flow does the
job for "peanuts"
Need a freight el evator? Specify the
M - B MOTO FLOW Conveyor and save
your cl ient thousands of dollars.
A MOTO FLOW is the lowest cost
solution to handling palletized or
bu lky loads between floors and to
and from mezzanines. Approved for
installation in old or new
buildings; classified as freight
conveyor; available
with automatic loading and
unloading feature s.

0

PUSH BUTTON
OPERATION ; operato r does
not ride platform .

.
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CAPACI T IES UP TO
6000 LBS .; four models.

6) FULLY SELF-

SUPPORTING no shaft
needed.

e

FAIL-SA FE FEATURE
to stop and hold load in
any emergency.

And saves hot water
in the process.
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Mail Reader Service
For Catalog and Engi~eering Data

NEW HOLSTEIN, WIS . 53061 •Phone: (414) 898-4261
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Unatap was scientifically designed to
wash hands with a hygienic spray of water .
A spray that is steady, concentrated . Yet
Unatap does something else-it conserves
water. In one test , it actually reduced hot
water usage by 60%.
Unatap is a single tap which mixes hot
and cold water and delivers a constant
spray at the temperature you select. Result: more efficient hand washing. No
waste of hot water.
Unatap is operated with the flick of a
wrist. Its single control knob permits the
user to operate the faucet and set the tern·
perature simultaneously.
Don 't leave the faucets to chance. Make
a point of specifying Unatap. Made by
Richard Fife, Inc . The company that 's
made a big business out of controlling
water beautifully.

Also specify Rada thermostatic mixing valvesanother way to control water beautifully.

Richard File, Inc.
50

The "bible" of fire protection. Just
issued 13th Edition gives a progressive
understanding of fire and its control
while being a logical encyclopedia on
sound fire protection engineering. Published by NFPA - worldwide, the leading
authority on fire . 2, 128 pages. $22.50
per copy, f.o.b. Boston. Postage prepaid
when chec k accompanies order. Write
Dept. 05.

National Fire Protection Association

1140 Broadway, New York , N.Y. 10001
Phone: (212) 683-0745

60 Batterymarch St., Boston, Mass. 02110
Telephone (617) 482-8755
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Stevens, Young & Irby, A.I .A., Architects
Arthur Benson, Seu I pt or

Lock-Deck laminated decking and lam inated wood beams were specified as
both basic structural system and interior fi nish for this spectacular church
in Stillwater, Oklahoma. The visual sense is called to worship within the
warmth of the soaring wood shelter by the powerfully sculptured aluminum
and stained glass chancel window and matching chandeliers. Potlatch engineered wood products offer unlimited design freedom with structural
integrity and deep aesthetic appeal. For details on this outstanding church
building wr ite for Architectural Report on The Stillwater Church.

-

Potlatch
WOOD PRODUCTS GROUP
P. 0. Box 3591 ·San Francisco, Calif. 94119

For details see Sweet's
Architectural file le/ Po.

Lock-Deck is available in 4 thicknesses and 2 face widths. Electro-Lam® beams in all sections up to 162 sq. in., lengths to 60 ft.
For more data, circle 40 on inquiry card
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-K eep America dry
Specify waterproof masonry coatings based on PLIOLITE® resins.
We put our sealer systems through some pretty
tough tests. For example, they have to face a manmade hurricane: water driven at the equivalent of
100 mph for 8 hours. Then they have to meet the
requirements in Federal Specification TT-P-001411.
PLIOLITE resin based systems won an "excellent"
rating.
And they can do as well when it comes to keeping
your client's basement dry.
They give lasting protection, on wet or dry masonry, above or below grade - unlike alkyd systems
that soften and peel on damp surfaces. So you can
skip surface preparation. And forget on-site mixing.

A PLIOLITE resin based sealer is a complete system. It can be applied by brush, roller or airless
spraying. Dries to touch within two hours. And the
first coat is usually the last any surface needs.
PLIOLITE resin based sealer systems satisfy antipollution regulations, too.
So turn off leaky walls. Specify PLIOLITE resin
based sealer systems ... in your own choice of colors.
For information, write Goodyear Chemicals Data
Center, Dept. N-84, Box 9115, Akron, Ohio 44305.

GOOD/YEAR
CHE.M/C~LS
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f you've been holding your breath for someone to come out
with a low-cost, high-quality wall system, exhale .
•

..

Now you can relax. Hauserman has developed a quality
wall system at a price you can afford.
It's Ready Wall. Oh, sure, if it were only a matter of producing a lowcost wall system, we could have done that years ago. But it would have
had the quality of the Little Pigs' houses of straw and wood. And the third
Little Pig wouldn't have bought it at all.
So we waited until technological breakthroughs
made our low-priced system feasible without any
sacrifice in Hauserman quality.
' (·
Ready Wall has completely re-usable components that can be moved at a fraction of the
' ._.•
cost of replacing non-demountable walls.
'if/
And it does not fasten to the floor.
..,, ~When you're ready for high-quality, low-cost
walls, call your local Hauserman office or write
Wall Systems Division, E.F.Hauserman Company,
5711 Grant Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44105.
Hauserman Ready Wall:
You'll breathe a lot easier.
Wall systems you can change as your

-...i...=~-~-__,· demountable

r(Jg
":J

See our exciting, new products at Booth 1050, AASA Convention.
Fo r more data, circle 42 on inquiry card

needs change.

Planning an on-the-go office building? Specify a

7?ecord/iff
VERTICAL MAIL CONVEYOR BY

fiiiiii7 Standard

~ Conveyor

The ultra-modern office buildings seen here differ greatly in
a rchitectural style-yet t hey
do have one thing in common
to give them remarkable functional efficiency.
It's a STANDARD CONVEYOR
Recordlift Vertical Mail Conveyor System, schematically
illustrated at the left.
By providing fast, selective
distribution of inter-floor mail
and supplies, a Recordlift cuts
operating costs by saving lOO's
of mailboy and messe nger
man-hours daily. Operation is
completely automatic ... all you do is
load the container , set the address and
Recordlift delivers. Automatically.
It's the proven way to solve office
building distribution problems! I deal
for hospital use, too!

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co ., Hartford , Conn. Architect : Harrison & Abramovitz. Contractor : George A. Fuller Co.

Get details. Write for new
illustrated Recordlift Bul letin 153. Describes operation, shows various
addressing systems, gives
dimensional requirements . Standard Conveyor Company, 312-B Second
St., North St. Paul , Minn.

55109.

Michigan Consolidated Gas, Detroit, Mich.
Architect: Minoru Yamasaki - Smith,
Hinchman & Grylls. Contractor: Bryant &
Detwiler Co.

Northwestern National
Life Insurance
Company,
Minneapolis, Minn.
Architect: Minoru
Yamasaki & Associates.
Contractor: George A.
Fuller Co .

Ji.

.... ··-~

~·-
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Introducing gua\(\nteed
pressure sens1t1ve
waterproofing
JUST ROLL
TO APPLY

DOUBLE BARRIER
PROTECTION

/
HORIZONTAL
AND VERTICAL
APPLICATIONS

FACTORY
CONTROLLED
THICKNESS

~

/

It's called Bituthene ® Waterproofing Membrane.
Rubberized asphalt and polyethylene sheet combined in a 3 foot wide, 60 foot roll; it's the first pressure sensitive, single system waterproofing membrane that's totally effective. It's self-adhering,
self-sealing, self-healing. It's called Bituthene.
It can withstand a 75 foot head of water. It won't
rot or mildew. It has a water vapor transmission
rate of practically zero. Acids, alkalies, concrete and
soil chemicals can't affect it. It costs less than most

rubber and built-up membrane systems. It's called
Bituthene. Only Grace has it.
On request, a 5-year written, registered guarantee
will be issued for specific construction projects.
Write us on your company letterhead for a complete
spec kit. Bituthene from Grace ... the single system way to roll down the cost of waterproofing once
and for all.

(GAACEJ

Patent Pending
CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS DIVISION, W.R. GRACE & CO ., 62 WHITTEMORE AVENUE, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02140
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CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS

ARCHITECTURAL BUSINESS
analysis of building activity ... costs ... practice techniques

Signs and portents of construction activity
The new tax bill's elimination of a seven
per cent tax investment cre dit on new plant
construction w ill seriously curtail indu strial
expans ion p lans, some observe rs believe.
But the McGraw- Hill survey of p lans for
capital spend in g in 1970 and '71, released
last Novembe r, ind icates that t he effect of
the tax ruling may be less than dramatic.
Only six per ce nt of resp ond in g compan ies
in d icated they wou ld reduce cap ital spendin g p lans for 1970 because of that provision
in the tax b ill . Actual cuts in 1970 p lans,
as of November, am o un ted to about $287
million o ut of over-all p lans to spend
$76.71 b i lli on for new plants and eq ui pment in 1970 (still eight per ce nt above the
1969 spe ndin g leve l).
Another note of mild optimism for the con st ru ct io n industry in the McGraw-Hill fa ll
survey (not a forecast, but a definite report
of spend in g p lan s) is the fact that construction contractors p lan to inc rease their capi tal spend in g by one-th ird in 1970. This su rge
of spe ndin g w ill be made in sp ite of slipping growth rates of co nst ru cti on to be p ut
in place this yea r and also seems inconsistent w ith a projected o ne per cent decl in e
in spend in g plans of building materials and
eq ui pme nt producers. Th e spending by co ntractors suggests t hat they may be trying to
improve profitability by investment in more
efficient equipme nt-pe rh aps antic ipating
further impl ementat ion of the renowned
"Philade lp hi a plan" for sp reading t he base
of unsk ill ed labo r, and further reflect in g
th e hope that unions w ill increasingly accept the in evitabi lity of pre-assembled systems as de li vered parts of structu res.
As to delivered building systems, in terpretations of the Philadelphia Door decision
were refin ed in an October ruling of the
National Labor Relations Boa rd w hi ch overt urn ed a t ri al exam in er's decision which
had previous ly upheld the right of an Illinois ca rpenters' loca l to refuse to hang certain pre -m ach ined plastic-faced doors on a
hospital project. In thi s case, the NLRB
noted t hat the doors in question were hospital specifi cat io ns, not a cho ice of the con tractor. The NLRB noted that on ly the architect could revise suc h a specification, and
the un ion was ordered to cease its unlawful condu ct. The principle emerg in g appears to be that unions ca nn ot refuse to

install prefabr icated components which are
ca ll ed for in plans and specifications.

The changing Federal tax profile has gained
some definition as the Internal Revenue
Service has f in ally conceded that organ izations of professiona l peop le in corporated
under state law will be treated as genuine
corporations for Federal tax purposes. This
dec ision follows upon and clarifies a series
of appellate court decisions adverse to the
I RS po sition that professiona l service corporation s should be treated as somethin?
other than true corporations fo r Federal in·
come tax pu rposes. The implications fo 1
corpo rate arch itectura l practice could be
far-reac hin g.
To throttle, not to choke the economy
seems the aim of recent act ions at Federal
leve l. These cou ld be interpreted as a series
of deli cate ly balanced moves to combine
anti- infl at ion measures w ith a central pu rpose of d irecting expenditures toward investment in housing rathe r than an over-all
brake on the economy. Many of these
moves (s uch as the cutback in Federa l
spe ndi ng on construction, the "pr ivat ization" of Fannie Mae, a co ntinu ation of vari ous suppo rt and subs idy programs in housing legislation , Operat io n Breakthrough
and many others) are stated to support this
view. Neve rtheless, for some reason, housing starts continu ed to d rop throu gh 1969.
Pund its abound and d isagree in their
interpretations of these facts, so one may
ventu re simplistic questio ns w ithout too
much fear of ridicule. For examp le: If the
Federal Reserve Boa rd in its w isd om seeks
to stem infl ation by making mortgage
money more expens ive-and FHA responds
by raising the ceiling on perm iss ible rates
fo r insured mortgages to 8.5 per cent to
meet " the demands of the market place"
-how can this really precipitate a flow of
money into housing? Sin ce sing le-uni t
houses and condominiums are purchased
by ind iv idua ls, is the new mortgage rate
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not more compatible with the financier' s
vision of " the market place " than it is to the
increasingly harassed perspectives of upper-midd le- in come individuals whose resources are not unlimited? Further, under
present tax laws, does it not remove from
the taxable flow a marked increase in the
" in terest" deduction allowable against t he
Federa l income tax?

The effect of change in chairmanship of the
Federal Reserve Board from the 18-year
tenure of W illi am McChesney Martin Jr. to
A rthur F. Burns is st ill to be assessed. It is
not li kely to be dramatic, but some speculations indicate that t he hand on the throttle of the economy may respond to a
sli ghtly d ifferent set of input and variab les.
Mr. Burns is an economist rather than a
financ ier, obse rvers point out, and hi s observations may encompass signals in areas
of construction , jobs and income in addi tion lo the basic money-market signals that
have gained almost total attention heretofore. What th is means for the construction
in dustry is problematical, but it seems like ly
that th is in dustry might now become more
visible in its maverick phases-hence better
(or wo rse) contro ll ed-than has heretofore
been its lot as an averaged- in compo nent
of tota l money flow.
The Gross National Product will reach one
trillion dollars a year before the end of 1970
according to Standard and Poor's weekly
Out look. Only about 60 per cent of the ga in
will be in rea l growth; infl ation wi ll account
for 40 per ce nt. The Prudentia l Insurance
Company forecast concurs (with in a mere
$10 billion) and says that an over-all gain
of six per cent in GNP w ill be about 1.5 pe r
cent gain in real growth. The comb in ed
GNP of the free world's 20 leading industrial nations in 1970 w ill be about $2.1 tril li on at current market pr ices according to
the McGraw-Hill Economics Department.
A decline in consumer confidence, observed
in a year-end survey released by the National Industrial Conference Board, has affected buyin g plans for housing, automobi les and major appl iances. The survey
report says that 2.2 per cent of co nsumers
p lan to buy a house between now and mid1970, as against 3 per cent who planned to
purchase houses last spring. Reaching fo r
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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the bright side, N.l.C.B. observers point out
that this year's survey results portend little
danger of increased inflationary demand
from the consumer sector of the economy.
in a review of the decade of construction in
the '60's, George A. Christie, Chief Economist of the F. W. Dodge Division of the
McGraw-Hill lhf,0rmatioh Systems Company, observes that the U.S. spent about
$700 billion on all construction (about 1/ 10
of the entire GNP) for a 10-year period. But,
Christie points out, that was not enough to
come even close to meeting the nation's
needs for housing and better facilities and
was actually a smaller share of GNP in construction than was spent in the '50's. If the
;50's proportion had been sustained, it
would have added a full year's building output to the '60's decade. Further, inflation
reduced the effectiveness of the actual $700
billion by the equivalent of still another
year's output.
Factory-made homes got a green I ight in
California with passage of a law effective
last November that would allow permanent
homes to be constructed in factories and
shipped intact, or in components, to
site
in any community in the state. Local building codes are overridden by state standards
under this law, and local electrical, plumbing or earthquake regulations will not apply
to factory-built homes. The California Housing and Community Development Commission will set standards for the factory-built
homes. Spokesmen for the Commission
said: "We dori't expect to lower building
code standards but will have statewide uniformity." Once a unit has met the standards,
it can be erected anywhere in the state. Zoning regulations established by local communities to deal with setback, subdivision
and density will not be affected by the new
law which covers only construction codes.
The California Council, A.I.A., has urged
legislators to enable speedy clarification of
applicable standards through "adoption-byreference" of the Uniform Building Code, a
nationally recognized, extant document that
could save the State Building Standards
Commission much writing and printing time
and expense.

a

A labor agreement involving manufactured
housing announced in mid-1969 points to
an upsurge in manufactured housing on a
national scale. The agreement was between
the 900,000-member United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of America, AFLCIO, and Stirling Homex Corporation, Avon ,
New York. It provides that the union will
furnish qualified journeymen during erection and completion of houses using Homex
modules anywhere in the nation. Stirling
agreed to recognize jurisdiction of the
Brotherhood-and of other involved trade
unions-:--for work at the job sites.
An innovation (in line with objectives of
the Philadelphia Plan?) was a section of the
pact which committed the unions and Stirl ing to a three-way arrangement with the
60
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National Urban League to establish t raining
centers at which unskilled and unem p loyed
workers in a given area will be trained in
techniques of putting together m anufactured housing.
Theodore W. Kheel, the mediator who
piloted these negotiations, said: "This
proves that it can be done and reaffirms my
conviction that major obstacles in the development of new technologies can be solved
at the bargaining table."
Construction market assurances implicit in
stated urban goals have been urged by on e
labor leader as prerequisite if unions are to
open their ranks to increasing numbers of
trainees. Thomas F. Murphy, presi d ent of
the Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers International Union, pointed out during mid-year
negotiations that the construction industry
must be provided with the same kind of
work assurances that pertain to highway and
aerospace industries if they are to implement national goals of "rebuilding America." If the Federal Government can redefine
urban redevelopment goals and break them
down into regional plans, Murphy proposes,
then the construction industry in the various
regions would be able to expand to meet
that kind of assured market by training more
craftsmen and improving productivity .
Assessing 1969 construction
progress,
George A. Christie , chief economist of th e
F.W . Dodge Division of McGraw-Hill Information Systems Company, pointed out in
a January review that 1969 was a record
year, with contracts valued at $66 .5 billion ,
an eight per cent increase over the previous
year. On a seasonally-adjusted basis , the
peak rate of contracting was achieved in the
first quarter of the year.
"Although the monthly pattern was
very erratic," the Dodge economi st said,
"the trend throughout the year was unmistakably downward. Furthermore, most of
the gain for the entire year- was in the form
of higher prices, with construction costs rising an estimated seven per cent in 1969.
"What happened to bring about this
year-long decline in contracting and rise in
costs is a familiar story . Inflation was the
year's major problem, as it still is. Early last
year, with the tax surcharge already in effect
for six months and wi th credit being tightened again, it seemed only a matter of time
before balance would be restored between
demand and the capacity to meet it. But it
didn't work out that way," Christie said .
"Instead of re sponding to fiscal and
monetary restrictions by tightening their
belts, both consumers and the business
community dipped into savings or bo rrowed
to buy goods and buil d new facilitie s before
prices went up even higher. This bro ught on
further inflationary pressures, another round
of credit tightening, and Government spending cuts, rather than the hoped-for easing by mid-year. The construction industry
became both a source of inflation and a victim of its results, as the rush to put up new
office buildings and m anufacturing facilities

drained scarce funds away from the housing
market and led the President to order cutbacks in public building. The full effects of
these measures are expected to be felt in
the opening months of 1970."
Contract values for nonresidential buildings
rose 11 per cent to $25 billion in 1969. About
two-thirds of this gain was accounted for
by a record volume of new office building
construction. Headed by the huge World
Trade Center complex, office construction
in New York City more than doubled the
previous record set in 1968 and accounted
for over a quarter of the national total.
Contracts for new manufacturing facilities
rose to a new record in 1969, spurred on
largely by the incentive to modernize in the
face of rising labor costs. Contracting for
hospitals and other health facilities jumped
30 per cent.
Educational building got off to a good start
in 1969, but dropped sharply by year-end as
many states and municipalities were unable
to float new issues in the bond market. Public building followed a similar trend as Federal construction cutbacks made thems elves
felt by the closing months of the ye ar. For
1969 as a whole, the value of contracts for
both types of building just about equaled
the year-ago levels.
The value of residential building contracts
fell just short of the $25-billion mark, showing just a fractional gain for the year as a
whole. Buoyed by a fairly easy monetary
policy at the end of 1968, the year opened
with the rate of housing starts at its highest
level in several years. As interest rates rose
and funds began to drain out of the mortgage lending sources, housing starts began
to slip. The drop to a 1.3 million unit rate by
the final quarter was not greater largely because the Federal National Mortgage Association (Fannie Mae) actively supported the
housing market all during the year.
The shift toward apartment building,
which began in the mid-1960's, continued
in 1969. Contract values for apartment
houses rose 13 per cent, while those for
one- and two-family units dropped five per
cent.
Contracts for nonbuilding construction
totaled $16.6 billion in 1969, a 16 per cent
gain over the previous year. Most of this was
accounted for by a 30 per cent jump in highway contracting. The Highway Trust Fundthe major source of money for road building-had been "frozen " during the late
months of 1968, so contracts in 1969 included not only the normal rate of building
but also the amount held over from the
previous year. Sewer and water facilities
contracting posted a small gain as growing
concern with the problem of water pollution hastened construction in mahy areas.
Utilities construction kept pace with the record rate set in 1968, with several nuclear
facilities accounting for the bulk of the contracts .
-William B. Foxhall

BUILDING ACTIVITY
CURRENT TRENDS IN CONSTRUCTION
Robert M. Youn g
Senio r Economist
McGraw-Hill /1,f orm ation Sys te ms Company

Construction versus inflation: Part 2, Labor's role
In las t month 's article on the major causes
of infl ation in construction , it was pointed
out that risin g wage rates were a major
factor behind the steep climb in construction costs . Thi s is true enough , but wage
rates alone don't explain anything. If th e
hourly pay for bri cklayers were doubled but
only half as man y bricklayers were used on
a co nstr uction project, th e net effect on
cost would be ze ro . The sa me would be true
if technology were available that would
help the same number of men lay bricks
in half the time. In the latter case, the productivity-or output per man-hour-of
labor would increase enough to offset th e
higher wage rate .
Wages and producti vi ty are really two
sides of the sa me coin-at least in theory.
In the simplest economy, each man 's wages
are what he produces, and if he can devise
tools or methods to increase production , his
"wages" automatically go up by the same
amount. Translated into a money economy,
this means that under ideal conditions (perfect competition), " real " wages (adjusted
for price changes) should increase at about
the sa me rate as productivity. In reality,
th ere are usually a number of factors that
prevent this from happening. Powerful indus trial management can fai I to pass on the
benefits of higher productivity to its workers
and has been known to pocket the surplus
as profit. Strong labor unions can demand
wage increases in excess of productivity
gains-especially in a tight labor marketthereby either reducing profits or forcing prices up. Governments, through their
taxi ng and spending programs, can redistribute the benefits of higher productivity in
any way that they see fit.
The U.S. economy as a whole increased
its productivity at a three per cent annual
rate during th e past ten yea rs, and real income per wage earner rose at abo ut the
same rate-a nea r-equality that is necessary
for the total economy in the long run. At the
same time, producti vity in manufacturing
was increasing at a 3.5 per cent annual rate ,
while real average weekly earnings of production workers ro se at only a 2.2 per cent
rate. Partly for thi s rea so n, wholesale prices
of indu strial goods have lagged the increase
in the general price level, permitting both a
higher level of investment (hence, even
greater productivity) in manufacturing and a
redi st ribution of resources outside the in-

dustria l sector .
The ex perience in construction has
been just the opposite of this. During the
past decade, productivity, as measured by
total value (a djusted for price change) divided by man-hours worked, has risen at an
annu al rate of ju st under one per cent-the
smallest such increase for any major sector
of the economy. At th e sa me time, real
wages of construction worke rs have gai ned
at a three per cent annual rate-better than
the general rise in earnings . The difference
between the gains in productivity and in real
wages-over two percentage points-represe nts a strong inflationary pressure on const ruction , for it has either to be deducted
from profits or absorbed in higher costs. Although contractors' profits have suffered to
some degree in this period, the demand for
new co nstruction has remained strong
enough to pass on most of these wage increase s, so that inflation in the industry has
averaged over one and a half times that in
the economy as a whole.
Why has productivity growth in construction been so small, while increases in
real wages have been able to outpace those
in the economy as a whole? There are no
simple answers to these questions, but by
and large they can be explained by a number
of rigidities that characterize the industry:
• The local nature of construction affects both productivity and wage
rates . Widely varying building codes
have inhibited the development and
use of technological innovation and
mass production techniques that
have spurred productivity in other
sectors. At the same time, the relative immobility of labor has given
local construction labor markets
strong bargaining power.
• Union policies have inhibited the
growth of the construction labor
force-especially in some of the
more essential skills-and held back
technological advance by requiring
on-site, rather than factory, assembly
of components.
• Th e seasonality of construction resu Its in inefficient use of labor.
Not al I of these factors are amenable to
simpl e so lutions, but some modifications
must be found or the industry will be in serious trouble. Recent Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates indicate that at a zero rate of

productivity growth, the construction labor
force will have to increase almost a third by
1975 to 'satisfy the projected demand for
construction in that year. The current rate of
growth in building employment would require a two per cent annual increase in productivity-well above the ten-year average.
To change this situation, governments will
need to revise their thinking on building
codes; unions will have to liberalize their
entrance requirements; builders will have to
spread their workloads more evenly
throughput the year; and architects will
have to design greater efficiency into construction if the needs of the next several
years are to b.e met.
How tax reforms will affect construction
After a series of last-minute marathon sessions in a House and Senate conference, the
much heralded tax reform bill of 1969 came
out in final form and was signeq into law by
President Nixon on December 30. It's a lot
different from the or.iginal bills proposed by
either house, but the items affecting construction are basically unchanged .
The provision most directly bearing on
con~truction is the reduction of double depreciation on commercial buildings to 150
per cent. Since the boom in new office
building h<!S already peaked and a substantial drop in commercial construction is expected in 1970, it will be difficult to determine the impact of this measure on new
building. It will increase the cost of operating new commercial structures, so that some
marginal projects will be dropped . Since the
double depreciation was retained for apartm,e nt buildings, the net effect will probably
be to shift some of the funds of institutional investors into the housing market.
Some other provisions of the tax bill
will indirectly affect construction. Cancellation of the seven per cent tax credit on new
industrial equipment might delay construction of some of th e buildings planned to
house this equipment. In other cases, it may
encourage the construction of more efficient
buildings to house present equipment.
Other measures that increase the tax liabilities of banks, corporations and utilities will
reduce funds available for construction and
other investment. Finally, reductions in personal income taxes and larger moving expense allowances may encourage homebuilding.
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Landmark is
action in lighting
Landmark's New Quartz Flood is engineered for use where the
action is . This completely redesigned unit is ready for service
where illumination for true color rendition is important. Consider the
Landmark Quartz for sports lighting, car lots, facades, parking lots, marinas,
airports and recreational areas. Lightweight, all-aluminum casting provides
a compact, attractive housing . Lamp mounting construction and dissipating fins
prevent excessive heat accumulation. Write for catalog and prices.
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LANDMARK LIGHTING
Southaven, Mississippi 38671

After extensive research, the Steel Joist Institute has adopted specifications covering the
shop paints of open web steel joists. Now you
can specify joists with confidence that they're
effectively coated and protected from manufacturing plant to jobsite.
SJI requirements now demand that the standard shop paint shall conform to one of the
following:
(a) Steel Structures Painting Counci l Specification 15-68T, Type 1 (red oxide)

(d) Or, shall be a shop coating which meets the
minimum performance requirements of one
of the above listed specifications.
Standardization of shop painting is the latest in
a long series of positive contributions by the
Steel Joist Institute towards the advancement
of open web steel joists, the versatile structural
members of modern building practices.
• If you would like a copy of the Steel Structures
Painting Council Paint Specifications, write us
at the address below.

(b) Steel Structures Painting Counci l Specification l 5-68T, Type 2 (asphalt coating)
(c) Federal Specification TT-P-636 (red oxide)

STEEL JOIST INSTITUTE
Suite 707, 2001 Jefferson Davis Highway
Arlington, Virginia 22202

Fo r m o re d ata, ci rcle 49 o n inquiry card
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The Seal of Secur· y
ON GUARD!
Tested and Approved Sealants based on Thiokol LP®
polysulfide polymer for steel-grip bonding-Rubbery
flexibility-Highest resistance to weather, wear and aging.
Total waterproofing . .. on a long term basis .

These are the qualifications of products wearing t he
Thiokol Seal of Security. The "Seal" symbolizes a standard
of performance excellence for joint sealants maintained
through a program of testing of production runs and "onjob" sampling of sealants based on Thiokol LP® Polymers.
The FIRST and only full service, quality assurance program
in the sealant industry. The Seal of Security is awarded
to only Thiokol LP® Polysulfide Polymer based compounds
meeting all the product standards established by Thiokol.
Compounds must maintain these high performance
standards throughout the continuing program of testing
OR forfeit the seal.

CHEMICALS

Need more facts or a special viewing
of Thiokol's new film "ON GUARD " ?
Write Thiokol. Touche.

THIOKOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION o CHEMICAL DIVISION
780 N. CLINTON AVENUE, TRENTON, N.J. 08607

For more data, circl e 50 on inquiry card
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Allied Chemical Tower, N. Y. C. Architect:
Haines Lundberg & Waehler, N. Y.C.
Two-part LP® polysulfide based sealant
in all joints of marble panels:

BUILDING COSTS
TRENDS AND ANALYSIS

Computerized cost estimating is ready now-almost
By Bradford Perkin s, McK ee-Berger-Mansueto Inc., Constructi o n Consultants

The theory is well developed, and some systems go
But softwear problems for the ultimate are m ass ive
Architects are now devoting more time to
planning for the introduction of currently
feasible computer systems than (as in the
recent past) to contemplating dream applications. Fewer articles are being written
predicting that the draftsman will be replaced in five or ten years by cathode ray
tubes, electric light pencils and automated
drafting equipment. Instead, architects and
their consultants are showing a growing interest in such areas as accounting, management information and control, specifications and scheduling and cost estimating
systems where EDP solutions are more
readily attainable. Today's rampant inflation in the construction industry has made
the last of these system types particularly
attractive. As a result, more and more
firms are currently developing or expanding automated cost estimating systems .
There are a number of basic ways in
which computers can be used in the estimating process:
1. Take-off assistance- where the computer is employed-via digitizer and keyboard-to translate lines, areas and building
material counts to construction quantities.
2. Pricing assistance-where the computer
stores a library of costs to apply against
estimated quantities and performs all multiplications and totalling.
3. Inventory systems-where the computer
is employed to organize an estimate into a
variety of formats: i.e., by building element,
contract trade, supply source, etc.
4. Accounting assistance-where the computer interfaces an essentially manual estimating effort with a computerized cost accounting system for use by contractors.
5. Data fife storage and indexing-whereby
historic cost information is kept current and
available for many output requirements.
6. Exploded detail generation-wherein
simplified building systems or composite
building elements are measured and "exploded" via computer to a detailed bill-ofmaterials format.
7. Unit cost synthesis-wherein the computer analyzes a more or less detailed data
fil e to determine composite building ele-

ment costs; i.e., cost per square foot for a
heating system, etc.
All of these systems and appropriate
com bi nations of them are attempts to create a tool for the basic cost management
needs of professionals and clients-establishing and evaluating budgets, evaluating
alternative design decisions and providing
a basis for predicting, evaluating and controlling the project' s actual cost.
A secondary goal, of course, is to make
such a system more rapid and accurate and
less expensive than the currently available
manual techniques.
Unfortunately, none of the extant approaches has been developed to a point
where it fully satisfies either the primary
or secondary objectives for more than a
handful of users. Therefore, it is worthwhile
to move beyond the dazzle of the concept
and take a close look at the problems and
potential of each of the major approaches
to computerized estimating.

Uses of historical cost data
need sophisticated approaches
Historical bid and estimate data have been
a traditional base for many firms' estimates.
Recently, several firms have been automating this data base in order to speed information recall and manipulation.
In the least sophisticated systems, the
costs for an entire building are recalled and
are upda ted via a published index.
The usefulness of this basic approach
is often limited because of its lack of sensitivity to the differences among projects,
especially in program scope and method of
construction. To meet this problem , several
firms have taken the historical-data approach one step further and have organized
their data by systems or components rather
than building types. In some cases, this has
meant cost information can be recalled for
such categories as elementary school classrooms , hospital bed wings, hospital operating suites and similar facility components .
In others, past project costs have been
divided into the costs of the wall, floor,
electrical , HVAC and other systems. Data

are stored on the cost per linear or square
foot for concrete block walls, poured-inplace concrete slabs, metal stud and dry
wall , different HVAC components and the
other basic building systems. If the data base
is sufficiently large, information can be recalled and adjusted to form a cost crosssection for any project.

Retrieval concept is simple
but the data base is huge
Conceptually, the hi storical data approach
is quite simple- store historical data, recall
that which is relevant to some outline description of the proposed project, modify
it for inflation and geographical considerations, and one has a reasonably accurate
estimate of the probable construction cost.
Unfortunately, while the concept is simple,
the implementation process is expensive
and difficult.
The data base, for example, must be
extremely large if it is to be at all comprehensive. The number of building types,
building facility components or building
systems which must be included is immense. One high school is obviously not a
sufficient data base for all projects of this
building type. Even a wealthy suburban
high school ' s science wing is not fully
comparable to the science area of a lessaffluent rural district' s facilities. And the
possible variations in building systems are
equally large. Therefore, even firms with
specialized practices will require a large,
carefully selected data base to provide the
detail required for reasonably accurate
estimates.

Format of the bid
limits pricing detail
A problem closely related to size of the
data base is the fact that few bids or detailed cost estimates are prepared in a format which permits development of the detail necessary for the data base . Costs are
almost always prepared in terms of the entire facility rather than the important facility components or systems, unless these
components are quoted as alternates.
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Even if a good data base
howeve r, there is at least one
prob lem fac in g the syste m s
crea ti on of acc urate in dexes to
ity and time differences.

is obta in ed,
other m aj o r
analyst-the
refl ect loca l-

Computer programs call for
more sensitive price indexes
A prev io us arti cle, "Cost studi es point up
ri sks of ind ex misu se" (Septe mber 1967),
has po inted out th e sho rtco min gs of t he
mo re popu lar p ub li shed ind exes. Bas ica ll y,
m ost are not se nsiti ve to the differences
amon g bu il ding types and / or methods of
const ru ct ion. A n index w hi ch ass um es that
eac h bui ld in g type uses the same relative
amou nts of the spec ifi c types of labor and
mate ri al can not be a t ru e refl ect io n of the
differences in th e cost m ove m ents of o ne
fac ility type vers us another. A nd an in dex
w hi ch is not mo dified for unique price situation s in trades and materials in an area
ove rlook s a mo st vital co nsideration.
A lth ough in dexes have been des igned
fo r the estim atin g syste ms currently in operati o n, none is suffi cie ntl y co mprehensive
o r fl ex ibl e to m eet more than a few est im atin g uses. Howeve r, indexing syste m s fo r
eac h major bui ld in g type keyed to a cost
and produ ctivity data base have been deve lo ped and are currentl y being integ rated
into a cost estimatin g sys tem.
The ideal is known
but needs a little work
An id ea l cost estimatin g syste m for use by
archi tects wou ld co ntai n these feat ures:
1. Cost models of bui ldings, bui ldin g systems o r building eleme nts of suffic ient
number and divers ity to embrace all the
kinds of bu il d in gs the architect would encounte r and all the major design alternati ves avai lab le to him .
2. A f il e of indi vidu al product or m ate rial
unit pr ices .
3. A n ind ex in g syste m w hi ch permits the
cost m ode ls and the cost fi le to reflect acc urately any desired construction m arket p rofile .
4. A ve rsatil e cod in g syste m or chart of acco unts to perm it estim ate inte rfac in g with
CS! codes o r co ntra ctor bid fo rm ats .
Un fortu nate ly no such idea l estim atin g
sys tem has yet been deve loped al though
seve ral app roac hes are in p ro cess. Chief
difficulti es li e in the imm ense ran ge of detail req uired for an adeq uate data base and
in the prob lem of uni versa l ind exi ng.
Severa l firms have deve loped approaches based on cost mode ls of a numb er
of b uildin g syste m s. Under o ne deve lop ment, for example, the mode l for a particular w all system is m ade up of quantity and
size of lum ber, quantity of nail s, hours of
ca rp entry, etc., all deve loped as a fun ctio n
of the lin ea r foot of a number of types of
wa ll s. Th e co mputer sto res these quantities
and a file of unit cost exp ressio ns for each.
When the system measurem ents are input,
the computer produces a priced bi II of mate rials and a labo r estim ate for eac h syste m.
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A less ambi tio us but more attain abl e
mod el-based approac h is that fo ll owed
by at least one pub lic age ncy system. In
1968 co nsu l tants developed a syste m to
provide HUD w ith cost data to eva lu ate the
price of turnkey hou sin g proposa ls.
Instead of m ode ls for indi vidu al systems th e co nsultants created mod els for
thirty d ifferent Federa ll y financed ho usin g
types. A base pri ce for each of these bu ild ing mod els was then established . Th e f in al
step was to crea te an index based o n fiftee n
trade wages and fifteen material prices. An
ind ex in g equation was deve loped for each
of the buildin g types, exp ress in g its relation
to eac h of the wage and price indi ca tors.
Thi s "d ifferent ial" ind ex in g thus pe rm its
bui ldin g costs to be in dexed in a way w hi ch
reflects tru e differences between buildin g
cos ts in different locatio ns; stee l vs . concrete, hi gh-ri se vs . o ne-fa mil y, etc. Local
labo r and material prices fo r two hu nd red
citi es are curren tly be in g entered eac h quarter to arri ve at an ad ju st ment in th e base
pri ce. But this means HUD is ab le to o btain
equitabl e p ric es for each of th e ho usin g
types in a representat ive cross secti o n of
areas .
Th e co nstru ction of simil ar mod e ls and
ind exes for other b uildin g types is a m anageab le tas k. However, like all sho rtcuts thi s
approa ch has seve ral limitations . Th e most
important of th ese is that thi s approach w ill
not provid e a se nsitive cost estim ate for
b uil di ngs w hi ch dev iate signi f icantly from
the m ode l. Sin ce most bu ildin gs wi ll deviate from all of any feas ibl e number of
model s, t hi s ap proac h should o nl y be emp loyed for estab li sh in g and evaluat in g
b ud gets.
Quantity take-off input
needs good price data
There are seve ral program s ava il ab le w hi ch
are co mputerized rep lace ments fo r the
quantity su rvey ap proac h. These ap proaches require a deta il ed take-off o f construction m ateri a I quantities, w hether by
tradition al m anu al m ethod s or w ith the assistance of a di giti ze r and / or des k-top com puter. Th e q uantiti es in put under thi s sys tem are th en related to a m ateri al and labo r
unit cost data file to prod uce a priced est imate. Suc h sys tem s are more use ful to a
co ntrac to r th an to an architect sin ce t hey
require a so phi sticat ion abo ut uni t costs
w hich o nl y a co ntracto r is likely to have,
and furth er, th ey req uire rather fully deve loped wo rkin g drawin gs to produce the
necessa ry qu antities.
It see ms ce rtai n that more efforts wi ll
be m ade to p roduce an est im atin g sys tem
of rea l value to architects . Ju st such a pro gram may be d eveloped by the A.I.A. or its
chapte rs; it is currently under preliminary
co nsideration .
Certain gove rnm ent agencies, natio nal
contractors and developers have sufficient
project expe ri ence to support deve lop m ent
of an extensive cost data f il e, and so m e have
begun the deve lopm ent of an estimatin g

sys tem for their own use. Th ese sys tems
may be ava ilable and useful to the design
professions, but there ca n be no guarantee
o f th is, sin ce the purposes fo r w hi ch they
are being developed are not parall el to the
architect's need s.
The National Bureau of Sta nd ard s is
currentl y investigating the fe asibility of a
m ass ive co mputeri zed cost data fil e and
estim atin g system for use by gove rnm ent
age ncies. As in other app li cation s the ch ief
d iff iculty see m s to be in the co ll ection of
reli abl e data . As a mea ns of generating
these data, the Burea u of Standards is co nsiderin g the possibility of sponsoring a m ajo r change in Federal co ntracting m etho d s.
It is thou ght that b id s based on a detailed
bi ll of quantities, as in Briti sh practice,
wo uld fac ilitate d eve lop m ent of a co mprehensive pricing cod e and req uire co ntracto rs to revea l their unit costs. Th ese costs
co uld th en be tabulated , ana lyzed, ind exed,
etc. to provid e a cost data f il e. Thi s study
is in its ve ry ea rl y stages and such m ajor
q ues tion s as industry acceptab ility have not
ye t been answe red.
Key to any solution:
a unified pricing base
It is c lea r from the above that th e m ajor
obstac le to a so lution fo r th e arc hitect's
es tim ating dilemm a is t he elu siveness of
reli abl e unit costs . Thi s, of course, is a problem not co nfin ed to co mputeri zed estim atin g ap plications. Ma nu al estimatin g sys tem s
have trad ition ally reli ed on an intim ate
know ledge of loca l co nstruction costs supp lemented by a ge neral su rvey of such costs
co ntain ed in commercially published unit
price books. None of the books claim to be
comp rehensive and they reflect a general
area of prices rather than prices identi fie d
w ith a specifi c construction market. Beca use no sin gle chart of acco unts for constru ction costs has ga in ed w id e acceptance
am o ng co ntracto rs, there has been no unifo rmi ty in the way in which cost records
are kept.
Th e electrical contractors are an excep tion. Havin g developed a uniform co de of
accou nts so m e years ago, electri ca l co ntractors have been ab le to develop intelligent,
usefu l comp uteri zed estimating tec hniqu es
and severa l are now in operation .
Automated estim atin g w ill neve r produce an infallibl e estim ate. As we pointed
o ut in a previous articl e, "Accuracy of estimates : close but never perfect" (RECO RD,
May 1968), no sys tem ca n ever acco unt for
all the vaga ri es of the co nstruction indu stry .
Thi s point emp hasizes the need for hum an
jud gm ent. No estim ate which fails to acco unt fo r co ntractor interest, the strengths
and weak nesses of the local co nstru ction
market, and the m any other variables w hich
are so difficult to qu antify, will be fully satisfacto ry. Beca use of these factors, m achin es
w ill beco me in creas in gly useful tools, but
they are a lon g way from replacing experience d hum an judgm ent as the f inal source
of accurate cos t decisions.

TOTAL DESIGN FLEXIBILITY
AND COLOR COMPATABILITY
FOR ALL YOUR PARTITION NEEDS

.•

Air Wa ll pneumatic partitions at the
Ha wa iian Vi II age provid e a practical,
economical answer for fast, easy room
division. The panels, in colorful vinyl,
match room decor,

HILTON HAWAIIAN VILLAGE HOTEL IN HONOLULU UTILIZES
COLORFUL R-W MOVABLE PARTITIONS AND AIR WALL
PNEUMATIC PARTITIONS THAT MATCH DECOR
AND MAXIMIZE SPACE USAGE
Richards -Wilcox offers a complete range of pneumatic and
ceiling-hung movable partitions in unli mi ted color and material
selections. With R-W, all your requirements for versatil ity and
esthetics can easily be met. That's why R-W partitions were
used at the Hilton Hawaiian Village. And t hat's why it will pay
you to also see your R-W Sales Engineer.
For full catalog information on Richards -Wil co x and Air Wall
partitions, contact your nearest R-W Sales Office or write .

R-W double panel movable partitions in
the Coral Ballroom of the Haw aiian Villag e Hotel offer beauty and unlimited
versatility w ith complete soundproofing.
Panels conveniently store along walls
w hen not in use . Unobtrusive ceiling t rack is only visible indication of
partitions.

Floor plan shows how Ri chards-W ilcox and
A ir Wa ll partitions were used to increase
room fl exibility, and, of course, reve nu e.

~-\@ ~~~~~~~;:rf~~~~~
T.M.

One of the White Consolidated Industries

l!!!!lrtD
Bauer·Mofl; & Lum

Architects
Honolulu, Hawaii

For more data, circle 51 on i nquiry card
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You are invited to enter thj

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE INSTITUTE

awards program
JURY OF AWARDS
Rex Whitaker Allen, FAIA
President, Ameri ca n Institute of Architects
Harry C. SimralL P.E.
President, National Society of Professional Engineers
Thomas M. Niles
Pre sid ent, American So ciety of Civil Engineers
Loui s A. Rossetti, AIA
Rossetti Associates Inco rporated
Norman H. McMurrich, FRAIC
Som erville, McMurrich & Oxley

Purpose of the PCI A nnual Awa rd s Program is to recognize excel lence in design using precast and/or prestressed concrete.
Attention in judging w ill be given to the use of precast and/or
prestre ssed concrete to achi eve aesthetic exp ressio n, functio n
and econo my. Importance is placed on the use of the structural
system as an express io n of design in te nt and to enh ance the
function of the project.
Interesting methods of systems integratio n wi ll al so be recognized as wi ll ingenuity in the use of materials, methods and
eq uipm ent to reach an outstanding soluti o n.
Bridges wi ll be ju dged as a separate catego ry.
Any kind o r type of structure in the Uni ted States o r Canada
using precas t and /o r prestressed concrete may be entered . St ructures completed with in the last three years, or those that are
substa ntiall y comp leted now, are el igibl e fo r this year's program.
Because of broad diversity in the nature of problems offe red to
architects and engineers, no first place Award w ill be made, but
all Awa rd s w ill exp ress eq ui va lent recognition of a high level of
exce llence.
ELIGIBILITY: The Awa rd s Program is open to all registered arch i-

These PCI A c tive Members
will be glad to give
you complete details on the
PCI Annual Awards Program:
ALABAMA Riverside Prestress Concrete Products,
Lincoln • Southern Prestressed Concrete, Inc., Mont gomery, Huntsville
ARIZONA Arizona Sand & Rock Company, Phoeni x
.• United-Me tro Material s & Concrete Co., Inc., Phoenix
ARKANSAS F-S Prestress, Inc., Hampton
CALIFORNIA Atlas Prestressing Corp., Pa norama
City • Basalt Rock Co., Inc., Napa • Castcon, Inc., Rich mond • Delta Prestress Concrete, ln c., Sacramento •
Harbor Precast Company, Long Beach • Hydro Conduit
Cor porati on, Sa nta Ana • Interpace Co rp., Pomona • Ben
C. Gerwick Co. Div. of Sa nta Fe -Pomeroy, Inc., Sa n
Francisco, Petaluma • Rockw in Cor pora tion, Los Angeles,
Santa Fe Springs • Stressteel Corp., Western Div., Union
City • VSL Corporation, Los Gatos • Western Concrete
Structu res, 1nc., Gardena
COLORADO American Stress Wi re Corp., Engl ewood •Flatiron Prestress, Inc., Boulder ·Mack Preca st
Product~ Co., Adams City • Prestressed Concrete of
Colorado, Inc., Denve r • Rocky Mouiltain Prestress, Inc.,
Englewood • Southern Colorado Prestress Co., Colorado
Springs • Stresscon Corp. , Colorado Springs
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CONNECTICUT Al lied Building Systems, Inc.,
Manchester ·Bla keslee Prestress, Div. of C. W. Blakeslee
& Sons, Inc., New Haven
FLORIDA Capitol Prestress Co., Jacksonville • OuraStress, In c., Leesb urg • Florida Prestressed Concrete Co.,

tects and enginee rs practicing professionally, and government
agencies, in the United States, its possessions, and Canada, except Directors of PCI and all Active Members and their employees.
SUBMISSION OF ENTRIES: Entries must be made by the designer of record. An entry shall cons ist of the fo llowi ng :
1. The first page of the entry w ill be a " fact sheet" stating the
fo llowin g:
A. Type of project.
B. Size in total square footage, o r in the case of bridges the length .
C. Number and d imensio ns of precas t compone nts and prestressed compo nents (a nd whether the latte r are pretensioned o r post-tensioned).
D. Special design features yo u w ish emph as ized fo r the purpose s of judging.
E. Date structure was co mpl eted or is sched ul ed for com pletion.
2. Concise description o utlining the advantages ~c hi eved by the
precast or prestressed concrete, typed on 8 1h" x 11" sheets.

INDIANA Ame rican Precast Concrete, Inc., Indianapol is · Cal umet Flexicore Cor p., Hammond· Construction
Produ cts Co rp., Lafayette • General Dredging Co., Inc.,
Fort Wayne' • Kuert Concrete, Inc., South Bend • Yost
Com pan ies, Inc., Decatu r

MARYLAND Baltim'ore Concrete Plank Corp., Baltimore, Odenton, White Ma rsh • Concrete Stru ctures of
Ma ryland , Inc., Davidsonv il le •Inland Ryerson Construction Products Co., Baltim ore • Laurel Concre te Products,
Jnc., Laurel • Strescon Industries. Inc., Baltimore

Inc., Tampa, Winter Pa rk · Hughes Supply, Inc., Orla ndo

·Juno Prestressors, Div. of Cleary Bros. Construction Co.,
West Palm Beach • Meekins Bamman Prestress, Inc.,
Hallandale• Pre -Cast Industries, Inc., Miami · Prestressed
Concrete, Inc., Lakeland• Southern Prestressed Co ncrete,
Jnc., Pen sacola, Tal laha ssee • Stresscon Div., Maule
Industries, Miami
GEORGIA Atla nta Structural Concrete Company,
Atla nta, Powder Springs • Concrete Materials of Georgia,
Inc., Forest Pa rk • Macon Prestressed Concrete Co.,
Macon, Jonesboro
HAWAII Dil lingham Precast, Honolulu• H C & D, Ltd.,
Honolulu • United Pacific Concrete, Div. United Concre te
Pipe Corp., Honolulu
IDAHO Ready-To-Pour Concrete Co., Boise, Idaho Falls
ILLINOIS Balco Systems Building, A Div. of M. A.
Lomba rd & Son, Alsip • Conesco-M idcontin ent, 1nc.,
Brookfield • Inland Ryerso n Construction Products Company, Chicago • Midwest Concrete Products Co., Franklin
Park • Midwest Prestressed Concrete Co., Springfield,
Rochelle • Precast Building Sections, Inc., Chicago • St.
Louis Flexicore, Inc., East St. Lou is • Spancrete of Illinois,
Jnc., Crystal La ke

MASSACHUSETTS Nor t heast Co ncre te

IOWA A & M Prestress, Inc., Clear La ke • Midwest
Conc rete Industries, West Des Moines • Prestressed Concrete of Iowa, Inc., Cedar Ra pids, Des Moines, Iowa Fall s.
Grang~r • C. W. Shirey Co., Waterloo • Wilson Concrete
Co., Red Oa k

Products Oiv., New England Concrete Pipe Corp., Newton
• San-Vel Co ncrete Co rporation, Littleton • Unistress
Corp., Pittsfield • Universal Prestressed Conc rete Co.,
Inc., Plympton

KANSAS Prestressed Concrete, Inc., Newton • Wilson

MICHIGAN Ame rica n Prestressed Concre le, Inc.,
Cente rl ine • Precast Schokbeton, Inc., Ka lamazoo •Price
Broth.e1s Co., Livonia • Superior Products Com pany,
Detroit, Southfield

Concrete Co., Kansas City
KENTUCKY Bluegrass Art Cast, Inc., Lexi ngton •
Doll & Dew, Inc., Louisvi lle • Kentucky Prestressed Concrete, Inc., Lexi ngton • Precision Prestressed Products
Co.. Inc.. Henderson •Reliance Universa l Inc., Melbourne
LOUISIANA Belden Concrete Products, Div. of
Rockwin Corp., Metairi e, New Orleans • F-S Prestress,
Inc., Shreveport • Louisiana Concrete Products, Inc.,
Baton Rouge • Louisiana Industries, New Orlea ns • MidSta te Prestressed Concre te Co., Alexand ria • Prestressed
Coiicrete Products Co.. Inc., Mandeville

MINNESOTA Babcock Co., Kasota· Bladholm Bros.,
Osseo ·· The Crelex. Companies, Inc., Elk River • Molin
Concrete Prod ucts Co., St. Paul • North Star Concrete Co.,
Mankato • Prestressed Concre te, Inc., St. Pau l • Span·
crete Midwest Co., Osseo • Wells Concrete Products Co.,
Well s
MISSISSIPPI F-S Prestress, Inc., Hattiesburg •
Jackson Rea dy -M ix Concrete, Jac kson
MISSOURI R. W. Murray Co.. St. Lou is • Wilson
Concrete Com pany, SI. Louis

.............................................................................................................
PRESTRESSED CONCRETE INSTITUTE

PRESTRESSED CONCRETE INSTITUTE
205 West Wacker Drive
Chicago, Illinois 60606

PCI
®

Gentlem en : I plan to enter th e 1970
PCI Awa rd s Program. Send me illustrated review
of past PCI Awa rd w inn ing structu res .

A

City _____________________ __ Sta te_ _ _ _________ Z ip _______

.............................................................................................................

3. A minimum of two 8" x 10" photographs and two 35mm co lor
slides of the comp leted or substantially comp leted structure. Detailed photographs, plans, perspective draw ings, or large sca le
details if co nsidered significant by the en trant.

4. Design computations and specifi catio ns if they show to a
greater extent the design aspects of the entry.
5. Anonymity of entries will be preserved throughout the judging. A sheet giving the proper name of entry, typ e of structure
and location, names and addresses of architect, engi neer, and
own er, and the date of completion sha ll be sea led in an envelope affi xed to inside back cover of the entry.
All th e abo ve to be bound in ring or oth er type bind er, approximately 10" x 12". Entries to be received not later than July 1,
1970, at th e Pres tressed Concrete Institute, 205 W. Wacke r Drive,
Chicago, Illinoi s 60606.
NOTIFICATION OF AWARD: Notification of Awa rd s to entrants
will be made as soo n as practicable after judging is comple ted .
OWNERSHIP AND PUBLICATION OF ENTRIES : All ent ries
and all material submitted with entries shall become the sole
property of PCI.

NEBRASKA Ideal Concrete Products Co., Omaha •
Nebraska Prestressed Concrete Co., Lincoln •Wilson Concrete Co., Oma ha, Gran d lsl~nd
NEW JERSEY Camden Lime Co., Flexicore Div..

Camden • The Formigli Corp., Berlin • Edward Campbell
Co. Div., Vineland • Prefa bricated Concrete, Inc.. Fa rmingdale
NEW MEXICO Hydro Conduit Corporation, Albu-

Prestressed Concrete Institute
205 West Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60606

Structural Concrete, Inc., El Paso, Odessa • Baa ss Concrete Co., Victoria •Crowe-Gulde Prestressed Concrete Co.,
Amarillo• Flexicore of Texas, Inc., Houston • Th e Prescon
Corp., Corpu s Chri sti, San Antonio •Span, Inc., Dallas •
Texa s Industries, Inc., Arlington, Houston • Tri nity Concrete Products Company, Dallas, Hou ston • Wolco Co rp.,
San Anto nio

PENNSYLVANIA Dickerson St ructural Concrete

ucts Co., Div. of The Cretex Compan ies, Inc., Bismarck

Address all communications
concerning this
Awards Program to:

OREGON Empire Prestress, Inc., Portland • Morse

NEW YORK Clearview Concrete Pipe Corp., Deer
Park • Ea~lern Stress Wire Corp., Rochester • Freyssinet
Co., Inc., New York City • Frontie r Stone Prod ucts, Inc.,
Lock port • National Prestress, Inc., Coro na • Winkrete
Pre-Cast Corpo ration, Syracuse

NORTH DAKOTA North Dakota Concrete Prod-

By taking part in the program, the contestant agrees that he or
she shall have no claim against the Jury of Awards or any member thereof, or the Prestressed Concrete Institute or its individual
members .

SOUTH DAKOTA South Oakcta Concrete Prod·
u.cts Co., Div. of The Cretex Com pan ies, Inc., Rapid City

Bros., Inc., Harrisburg • Ross Island San d & Gravel Co.,
Portland

boro • Concrete Materials, Inc., Charlotte • N C Products
Corp., Raleigh, New Bern, Durham • Piedmont Construction Company, Winston-Salem

The decision of the Jury of Awards sha ll be final.

OHIO Cleve lan d Precast Concrete, Div. Cleve lan d
Builders Supply Co.. Cleve land • Concrete Masonry Corp.,
Elyria •Great Lakes Structural Concrete Products, Toledo
• Permacrete Products Corp., Columbus • Price Brothers
Company, Dayton, Kent, New Carl isle • Reliance Uni·
versal , Inc., Columbus • Tabasco Prestressed Concrete
Co., Cincinnati
OKLAHOMA Hydro Conduit Corpora tion, Ada •
Thomas Concrete Products Co., Oklahoma City • Strescon,
Inc., Tu lsa

querque• Prestressed Concrete Products, Inc., Albuq uerque

NORTH CAROLINA Arnold Stone Co., Greens-

Since one of the purposes of the PCI Awards Program is to encourage new and advanced architectural and engineering approa ches in the use of precast or prestressed concrete, the
Prestressed Concrete Institute shall have t he right to make all
entries and all material submitted with the entries available
through publication and dissemination editorially, or in advertisements in its own or other publications. This shall include the
right to publish photographs and names of any and all Award
recip ients w ithout compensat ion.

Co rp., Youngwood, Emigsville • Eastern Prestressed Concrete Cor p., Hatfield •N ew Enterprise Stone & Lime Co.,
Inc., New Enterprise ·N itterhouse Concrete Products, Inc.,
Cham bersb urg • Pottstown Newcrete Products, Inc. , Potts·
town • Schuylkill Products, Jnc., Cressona • Strescon
Industries, Inc., Morrisville • Stresstee! Corporation,
Wi lkes-Barre
RHODE ISLAND Durastone Flexico re Cor p.,
Lincoln
SOUTH CAROLINA Greenvi lle Concrete Company, Inc., Greenville • Pre-Stress Concrete Co., Inc.,
Charleston • Tindall Concrete Pipe Co., Spartanburg •
W & B Prestressed Concrete, Inc., Col umbia

TENNESSEE Breeko Industries, Nashville, Frank-

lin • Construction Prod ucts, Inc., Jackson •Dixie Concrete
Pipe Co., Inc., Nashville • Hermitage Concrete Pipe Co.,
Knoxvi lle • Old Hickory Concrete Pipe Co.. Bristol •Shelby
Precasting Corporation, Memphis • Southern Cast Stone
Co., Inc., Knoxville
TEXAS Atlas Preslressing Corp., Dallas • Atlas

UTAH Otto Buehner & Co., Salt Lake City
VIRGINIA Atlas Prestressing Corp., Alexandria
Concrete Structures, Inc., Richmond • Shockey Bros. ,
Inc., Winchester• Southern Block & Pipe Corp., Norfolk
WASHINGTON Associated Sand & Gravel Co.,
Everett •Central Premix Concrete Co., Spokane • Concre te
Technology Corp., Tacoma • Joseph T. Ryerson & Son,
Inc. , Seattle • Olympian Stone Co. , Inc. , Redmond
• VS L Corp., Seattle

•

WISCONSIN Concrete Research, Inc., Waukesha •
Duwe Precast Concrete Products, Inc. , Oshkosh • Ea u
Cla ire Prestress Div. of Fehr Concrete Products Co. , Inc.,
Eau Clai re • Hufschmidt Engi neering Company, Sussex,
Menonee Falls, Janesvi lle • F. Hurlbut Co., Green Bay •
J. W. Peters & Sons, Inc., Burlington • Prestressed Concrete Products Corp., Verona • Spancrele Machinery Corp.,
Milwaukee • Spancrete, Inc.. Valders
CANADA Alberta : Con-Force Ltd., Calgary, Edmon-

ton • Perma Crete Precast Concrete Products Ltd.,
Edmonton • Stoy Concrete Products, Ltd., Calgary •
British Columbia: Bordingnon Masonry Ltd., Vancouver
• Pacific Prest re ss Ltd., Richmond • Superior Concrete
Products Ltd., North Vancouver • Manitoba : Co n-Force
Ltd., Winnipeg • Supercrete Ltd., St. Boniface • New
Brunswick : Josep h A. Likely Ltd., St. John • Strescon
Ltd., St. John • Newfoundland: Lundrigans Ltd. , Corner
Brook, SI. Johns ·Nova Scotia: Pyramid Structural Concrete Ltd., Oiv. of L. E. Shaw Ltd., Halifax • Ontario:
A.B.C. Structural Concrete Ltd., Brampton • Artex Precast
Limited, Richmond Hill • Beer Precast Concrete Ltd. ,
Sca rborough • Pre-Con Murray Limited, Toronto •
Sa ndrin Precast Ltd., Weston ·Schell Industries Limi ted,
Woodstock • Wilson Concrete Products Limited, Belleville
• Quebec : Francon Limitee, Montreal • Monarch Stone
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Montreal • Schokbeton Quebec
Inc., St. Eustache • Vibrek Inc., Quebec City • Saskat·
chewan : Con-Force Ltd., Regina, Saskatoon •
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BUILDING COSTS
INDEXES AND INDICATORS
William H. Edgerto n
Dodge Building Cos t Se rvi ces
McG raw-Hill Inform ation Sys tems Compan)'

BUILDING COST INDEXES
The information presented here indicates trends of building con struction co sts in 21 lead in g cit ies and their suburban areas (within
a 25-mil e radiu s) . Inform at io n is included on past and present
cos ts, and future costs can be projected by analys is of cost trends .
The indexes are computed on a basis of 40 per cent labor rate
and 60 per cent material s price. Wage rates for nin e skill ed trad es,
together with common labor, are used. Prices of four common
building materials are includ ed for eac h li sted city.

ECONOMIC INDICATORS
Indi cators are intend ed to show only general direction o f changes.
BUILDING MATERIALS-The U.S. ave rage price of a "package" of
co mmon m ateri als.
WAGE RATES- Th e U.S. ave rage wages of nin e ski ll ed trades and
co mmon labor. Fr inge benefits are included .
MONEY RATES AND BOND YIELDS-A n ar ithmetic average of the
lates t prim e rate, sho rt term p rime commercial paper rates, and
state and lo ca l government AAA bond rates.

FEBRUARY 1970

% change
Metropolitan
area

Current Index
Cos t
d iffere ntial residential non-res.

year ago
res . & non-res.

U.S. Average

8.6

317.9

338.7

+ 7.S4

At lanta
Bal timo re
Birmingham
Boston
Chi cago

7.4
7.9
7.4
8.4
8.9

366.7
308.9
286.1
282.6
343.6

389.0
328.6
307.6
299.1
361.4

+
+
+
+
+

8.7S
4.S7
6.72
6.46
4.89

Ci ncinnat i

9.1
9.8
7.7
8.2
9.4

310.8
342.2
301.8
322.7
340.2

330.4
363.7
311.7
343.1
3S7.1

+
+
+
+
+

7.67
8.08
9.SS
8.48
11.S4

Kansas City
Los Ange les
M iami
Mi nn eapo li s
New Orleans

8.3
8.4
8.S
8.7
B.0

283.1
321.7
317.8
31S.3
284.7

299.6
3S2.0
333.6
33S.2
301.7

+
+
+
+
+

6.29
7.SO
7.86
7.04
8.SO

New York
Phi lade lphia
Pittsburgh
St. Lo ui s
Sa n Francisco
Sea ttl e

10.0
8.6
9.2
9.1
8."7
8.S

328.0
309.4
296.1
310.7
412.4
292.0

3S2.8
324.8
314.7
329.2
4S1.2
326.4

+
+
+
+
+
+

7.19
6.40
S.8S
6.67
9.48
8.76

Cleve la nd
Dal las
Denver

Detro it

Diffe re nces in cos ts betwee n fw u ci ties may be com pared by di vidin g th e cost differential figure of o ne city by that of a seco nd; if the cos t differential of o ne city
(10.0J di vided by that of a seco nd (8.0J equals 12S%, th e n cos ts in th e fi rst ci ty a re
2S% higher th an cos ts in th e seco nd . Also, costs in th e seco nd city are 80% o f those
in the fir st (8.0-7-10.00=80%) o r th ey are 20% lower in th e seco nd ci ty.

$ 248.C

BUILDING

' 252.71

MATERIAL PRICES

$ 239.

$ 240.
$ 5.98

7.52 %

MONEY

4.08%
1966

1967

1969
IOUARTERLYI

1%8

HISTORICAL BUILDING COST INDEXES-AVERAGE OF All BUILDING TYPES, 21 CITIES
1941 average for each city = 100.00
Metropolitan
area

1961

1962

1963

1964

1965

1966

1967

1st

1969 (Qu arterly)
2nd
3rd
4th

U.S. Average

264.6

266.8

273.4

279.3

284.9

286.6

297.S

301 .5

302.6

309.3

310.0

314.9

316.S

332.4

333.S

Atla nta
Baltimore
Birmingham
Boston
Chicago

294.7
269.9
249.9
237.S
289.9

298.2
271.8
2SO.O
239.8
292.0

30S. 7
27S.S
2S6.3
244.1
301.0

313.7
280.6
260.9
2S2.1
306.6

321.S
28S.7
26S.6
2S7.8
311.7

329.8
290.9
270.7
262.0
320.4

33S.7
29S.8
274.7
26S.7
328.4

34S.6
302.9
278 .S
269.3
329.4

346.7
304.1
279.S
270.3
330.0

3S2.3
307.9
283.6
276.3
338.7

3S3.1
308.7
284.3
277.1
339.S

364.2
311.4
288.4
278.2
340.4

36S.9
313.0
289.9
279.6
342.1

382.8
321.8
302.4
294.0
3S4.9

384.0
322.8
303.4
29S.O
3S6.1

Cincinnati

2S7.6
26S.7
244.7
270.9
264.7

2S8.8
268.S
246.9
274.9
26S.9

263 .9
27S.8
2S3.0
282.S
272.2

269.S
283.0
2S6.4
287.3
277.7

274.0
292.3
260.8
294 .0
284.7

278.3
300.7
266.9
297.S
296.9

288.2
303.7
270.4
30S.1
301.2

291.4
316.S
272.3
304.9
309.2

292.S
318.3
273.4
306.0
310.4

301.8
330.7
281.0
311.7
31S.S

302.6
331.5
281.7
312.S
316.4

309.8
334.9
287.2
317.9
326.8

31 1.S
336.7
288.7
318.S
328.S

324.8
3S7.1
307.6
337.9
3S1.8

32S.8
3S8.3
308.6
339.0
3S2 .9

Minneapolis
New Orleans

237.1
274.3
2S9.1
267.9
244.7

240.1
276.3
260.3
269.0
24S.1

247.8
282.S
269.3
27S.3
248.3

2SO.S
288.2
274.4
282.4
249 .9

2S6.4
297.1
277.S
28S .O
2S6.3

261.0
302.7
284.0
289.4
2S9.8

264 .3
310.1
286.1
300.2
267.6

267.S
312 .0
293.1
300 .0
270.6

268.S
313.1
294.3
301.0
271.6

277.2
319.3
304.S
309.0
273.9

278.0
320.1
30S .3
309.4
274.2

281.0
323.7
309.6
310.6
285.5

282.3
32S.4
311.2
312.2
287.1

294.S
343.0
328.3
330.1
296.6

29S.S
344.1
329.3
331.2
297 .5

New York
Philadelphi a
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
San Franci sco
Seattle

270.8
26S.4
250.9
2S6.9
337.4
247.0

276.0
26S.2
251.8
255.4
343.3
2S2.5

282.3
271.2
258.2
263.4
3S2.4
260.6

289.4
275.2
263.8
272.1
365.4
266.6

297.1
304.0
280.8
286.6
267.0
271.7
280.9
288.3
368 .6 . 386.0
268.9
275.0

313.6
293 .7
275.0
293.2
390.8
283.S

31S .9
293.3
293 .0
293 .7
396.4
286 .2

317.0
294. 2
284.2
294.7
398.0
287.2

320.6
300.9
291.3
303.6
401.9
291.6

321.4
301.7
293.8
304.4
402.9
292.2

324.9
304.6
297.0
306.8
41S.6
296.1

326.6
306.2
298.6
308.3
417.S
297.5

343.4
320.0
310.0
323.7
439.9
316.8

344.5
321.0
311.0
324.7
441.1
317.8

Cleve land
Dallas
Denver

Detroit
Kansas City
Los Angeles
Miami

Costs in a given city for a certain period m ~1 y be co mpared with costs in another

pe riod by _div iding one in dex into the ot he r; if the in dex fo r a c ity for o ne period
1200.01 d1 v1 de d by the index for a second period 11.SO.O) e qual s 133%, the costs in
70

1968 (Quarterly)
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
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the one pe riod are 33% h ighe r tha n the costs in th e other. Also, seco nd period
cos ts are 7S% of those in the first pe riod (1S0.0-7-200.0=75%) or they are 2S%
lowe r in the second period.

The history of QO circuit breakers has been a solid succession of design improvements. First, we offered a Qwik-Open® mechanism for flash protection
with ambient compensation. Later, we added a single-handle design for common-trip two and three-pole breakers.

No Other
• •t breaker
Cl rcu I
equals QQ
•In qua1I•ty an d
Convenience

Today you also get exclusive Visi-Trip indication to show, instantly,
that a fault has occurred and the breaker has tripped. The Visi-Trip
indicator can be seen even in the dimmest light, and is standard on

•

·.

·

oo

all types of
breakers.
Another QO exclusive is the availability of 10,000 and 75,000 ampere
interrupting capacities. These breakers are identified by green and
gray handles, respectively.
To meet local code requirements, Square D offers two QO load
center lines. One accepts QO and QOT Tandem breakers, the
other type QO breakers only. Both lines are priced competitively.

And finally, every QO connection, whether breaker or load center, is U/ L listed
for use with copper or aluminum wire.
Feature for feature, QO breakers give you the best circuit protection there
is. Get the QO story from your Square D distributor. Or write Square D
Company, Dept. SA, Lexington, Kentucky 40505.

I•ii :~,~:,~,~ ;B,,,~,~d~~~t~I~
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LETTERS

IN 1828
ARCHITECTS
HAD NO REASON TO
CONSIDER HELIPORTS

Getting Tuskegee Chapel built
As architectural consultant to Dr . Luther
H. Foster, president of Tuskegee Institute,
I am writing ·to commend you on the outstanding journalistic coverage of the Tuskegee Chapel. This was a beautiful job, with
exquisite photographs by Mr. Stoller and
sensitive writing by Miss Schmertz.
However, I would like to add some
personal comments for the information of
your readers. The design by Paul Rudolph
was unusually complicated to translate into
working drawings, and special recognition
should be given to the black firm of Fry
and Welch for their execution. Not only
were they extremely well done, but were
also in themselves a work of art. Individuals especially meriting commendation are:
Col. John A. Welch, for his outstanding
leadership and diplomacy; Mr. Louis A.
Fry, Jr., for his persistence throughout the
working drawing phase; Mr. Henderson
Walker of Fry and Welch, particularly as he
made a major contribution to the working
drawing production as well as handling the
relations with the contractor during construction. My praise cannot be overstated .
A word is also in order concerning the
contractor and the parts played by Mr. J. L.
Padgett and Mr. Charles D. Snepp, Jr. under
most difficult procedures.
In my opinion, this is the finest building
in the State of Alabama, and it is significant
that black leadership in Alabama had the
vision, the good taste, and the ability to
bring it to fruition.
Moreland Griffith Smith , F.A.l.A.
Atlanta, Georgia

Because, in 1828, Vittorio Sarti's helicopter was strictly
a flying machine. There were no urban traffic snarls or
airports far from city business districts. Today, the business use of helicopters is a growing reality. New twinengine helicopters will eliminate flight restrictions over
cities. If you are designing city centers, industrial plants,
major building complexes and hospitals, now is the
time to plan for heliports and helistops .
It costs substantially le.ss to include a heliport in your
original plans than to add one later.

,---------------------.
Free Heliport Design Kit
Send for Bell's free heliport brochure, plus an official FAA
Heliport Design Guide. Simply fill out the information
below and mail to :
Dept. 391 K
Texas 76101.

Peter V. C. Quaintance
Christopher Jaffe Inc.
Norwalk, Connecticut

, Bell Helicopter Company, Fort Worth,

Name _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ Title _ _ _ _ __
Firm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ __
Remarks:-------------------

hen ~,~:::~"~'~'~:~~:;::~~

L---------------------~
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Operation Breakthrough
I read with interest and some alarm your
comment on the HUD policy with respect
to "Operation Breakthrough" (November,
page 10). I am a practicing architectural
acoustic consultant and have written to a
number of my fellows to draw their attention to your comments and the importance
of the message to our professional group,
as well as the architects of the country. I
have asked some of the big names of our
professional society to contact Sec. Romney
so that he will know that we are watching.

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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Co-op at University of Cincinnati
Concerning the University of Tennessee "internship" program (October), perhaps you
do not realize that the University of Cincinnati School of Architecture has had a
similar, though broader, program for years .
This "co-op" plan entails alternate quarters
of work and school after the freshman year.
Students must attend school for six years to
receive a B.5. degree in Architecture.
As an alumnus I feel that some recognition should be given to the university that
founded the co-op system in this country.
more letters on page 226

We make a lot of different ceilings.
To do a lot of different things.
This one's thing is versatility.
An Armstrong C-60/60 Luminaire Ceiling is as changeable as the needs of the area
below it. The 60" x 60" modules can accommodate any of five standard-size
recessed lighting troffers (1 x 1, 1 x 4, 2 x 2, 2 x 4, 3 x 3), or they can be fitted with flat
panels. In any case, light fixtures, panels , even the modules themselves can be moved
or rearranged if and when lighting requirements change. So the right amount
of light can be put wherever it's needed without sacrificing the advantages of an
integrated ceiling system. Coupled with its lighting versatility, C-60/60 Luminaire offers
several air-handling options, superior noise control, and partition and sprinkler head
adaptability. C-60/60 Luminaire is one of a wide range of efficient, versatile
Armstrong Ceiling Systems . An Armstrong Architectural Representative is in the best
position to tell you more about them. For his name and a copy of our ceiling systems
folio, please write Armstrong, 4202 Rock St., Lancaster, Pa. 17604.

@ mstrong~

CEILING

SYSTEMS
THAT WORK

Or for mo re data. c ircle 1 on in qui ry card.

versatile AERDFIN Heat Transter
Technology.

I I

I

really gets around

Aerofin extended surface coils are
the first source for optimum fan
system custom climate. That
reputation extends over a broad
spectrum of heat transfer
appl ication . Special coils to heat
and cool air/ gas ... condense water
vapors from air, chem ic al vapors
from air or gases and recover
solvents ... coils to absorb
contraction and expansion variables
... coils to heat or reheat.

Specify standa rd or customs coilsin many sizes, rows, and high
thermal conductivity metals to
handle your specia l application
requirement-whether industrial,
commercial, institutional, mobile or

I I

Aerofin Co il s come in
many types, many
configurations. Ask us
for plann ing help.

energy system design. Count on
Aerofin for technical assistance to
secure the highest, balanced
thermal efficiency. And that's a
promise characteristic of a coil
leader for over 46 years.

AERDFIN

CORPORATION• LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 24505
Aerolin is sold only by manufacturers of Ian system apparatus. List on request.

AEROFIN OFFICES: Atlanta • Boston • Chicago • Cleveland • Dallas • New York • Philadelphia • San Francisco
Aerofin Corporation Ltd., Gananoque, Ontario-Offices: Toronto • Montreal
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Nine times out of ten, MONO fills the sealant gap.

When it can't, he can.
We know you'd like an all-purpose trouble-free construction joint
sealant. o So would we . But right now, MONO's as close as we
can come ... and it won't do everything, any more than any other
types and brands we've tested. o Sure, MONO's good and works
so well under the kind of adverse conditions (dust and moisture)
that are commo n to the job site, that we suspect many construction people actually look on it as an all-purpose sea lant. o But actu ally Tremco 's business isn't based on selling any all-purpose sealant. Instead we're a single-purpose company. We're The Water
Stoppers and we want to give you leakproof security in every joint
on the job . o So we make not one, but fourteen other sealants besides MONO, like a very good polysulfide (La sto-Meric), a highlyregarded preformed tape (440) as wel I as a dozen others with
special purposes. o The only all-purpose item in our catalog is
the Tremco Representative. He has been thoroughly trained to
provide you the proper sealant for each application and is ready
to give job-site assistance before, during and after each project.
o Why not give him a call next time you run into the sea lant
gap? He'll get you across every time. o IP'l!!!J/l~,..~'O
TheTremco Manufacturing Company, 111&111'11'
Cleveland, Ohio 44104;Toronto 17, Ont. The water stoppers
For more data, circle 56 on inquiry card
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THE FORTUNE DIRECTORY

THE 500 LARGEST U.S. INDUSTRIAL CORPORATIONS
and the 50 Largest Banks, Retailing,
Transportation, Life-Insurance, and Utility Companies.

Is it quality, availability, or service that prompts nearly
all Fortune 500 companies to choose The "OVERHEAD DOOR"?
All three. Plus old-fashioned good judgment.

These giant industrial complexes didn't just happen. They were
planned. Carefully and painstakingly. And, in most instances,
the plans included The "OVERHEAD DOOR".
How have we gained the confidence of these goliaths of business and their architects? By offering them the best commercial
doors on the market - when they want them, where they want
them. Doors to meet
any individual requirement , reg a rdless of
style, size, or design.
Doors geared to our
exclusive electric
operators for maxi mumefficiency.Doors
th at w e no t only

install and warrant for a full year, but also back up with
dependable service provided by factory-trained crews of
experienced door specialists.
One thing we've learned after 48 years of leadership in the door
business: to stay Number One you really have to be Number One.
And playing second
Nationw ide
fiddle just isn't our
Sales · Installat ion · Service
kind of music.
THE~
The "OVERHEAD
DOOR" distributor
nearest you is listed in
SINCE~1921
the white pages of your
OVERHEAD DOOR CORPORATION
phone book. Call him.
General Offices: Dallas, Texas 75202
He's a good man to
Manufacturers of The "OVERHEAD DOOR" and
electric operators for residential and commercial buildings
know .

~
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Gulf Life Tower,
Jacksonville, Florida
Architects:
Welton Becket and
Associates,
Los Angeles
Associate Architects:
Kemp, Bunch & Jackson,
Jacksonville
General Contractor:
The Auchter Company ,
Jacksonville
Acoustical Contractor:
Acousti Engineering Co.
of Jacksonvi I le

How to blend exterior
and interior through
a unique ceiling design.
Florida's tallest office building manifests a design continuity inside and out.
An unusual ceiling module was chosen to link the basic
interior plan and the small window breakup of the exterior.
Gold Bond Fissured Solitude (selected for most of the
building) was easily adapted to the 4' 8" module.
Running in one direction but capable of working in both,
this system using Solitude tile presents an efficient combinat ion of light, air distribution, and acoustical control.
Gold Bond'" Solitude tiles carry a Class A noncombustible
rat ing and an NRC ranging between .55 and .65. Factory
finish is a non-yellowing white, highly resistant to staining
and easily washed with a mild detergent.

Keeping up appearances
is a National
responsibility.
Gypsum Company
Th e name Gold Bond identifies
fine building products from
th e National Gypsum Compan y.
For further information on
Gold Bond Acoustical Materials ,
write Dept. AR-20C,
Buffalo, New York 14225.

In areas where walls are permanent, such as pictured at left ,
12"x12" Gold Bond Standard Fissured Travacoustic Tiles were used
for travertine stone appearance plus NRC in the range of .60 to .70.
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What isn't eostl'
allout

installing
thisT,pe45
Thru·the·Wall
Air
Conditioner'!
Lallor,

Time,
Peripheral
equipment

And it's all because most of the work is done at the factory.
The Type 45 arrives at the installation site already assembled into two major sectionscabinet and chassis. A minimum amount of time and effort is needed then to install the
total package. There is absolutely no ductwork involved.
For new construction, the all-electric Type 45 is ideal. Simply include adequate wiring to
carry the electrical current needed for heating.
Suppose you're renovating and the building has
hydronic heating. Great. Just install the hydronic
Type 45 and tie in to the existing heating system.
In this way you add cooling and modernize the
heating system at one stroke.
But, whatever the job, whatever the Type 45 selected, you'll be dollars ahead when finished. And
that's where the payoff really shows. Contact your
local American-Standard Sales Representative today. Or, write for Bulletin 22-03 to:

Working with air to keep people comfortable.

~ AMERICAN

~ STANDARD
APPLIED AIR CONDITIONING DEPT.
COLUMBUS, OHIO 43220
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Overlooked The use of communications has doubled
in the last decade-and will double again in the comi ng decade.
Overl ooked· An avalanche of innovati ons is being
developed to send data, pictures, charts, diagrams-you name
it-over our network.
Overlooked : Within a few years every company with
more than a hundred .employees wi ll need a computer or
access to one.

W hen you overlook fa cts like th ese, it won't take
long for the com munications explosion to disfigure you r awardwin ning, sleek, modern building.
To help you plan for the com muni cations explosion,
call 212 -393-4537 (collect) for our complete list of Building
Industry Consu ltants.
They'll help you steer clea r
of Overlooks.
"911

@
'n' A•t o_T
M al.I

Introducing the Overlook.

l

-----

l'Y\ock
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TWA computerized reservations center, largest such
facility ever built.

11.uo Solar gas turbine generator sets supply the center's
emergency power needs.

for emergency electrical power
at its giant computerized reservations center.
Trans World Airlines, lnc.'s sophisticated computer facility at
Rockleigh, New Jersey, handles
world-wide passenger reservations,
cargo scheduling, flight plans, equipment availability, and other airline
data. Electrical power outages here
are completely unacceptable.
That's why two Solar Saturn® gas
turbine 750-kilowatt generator sets
were selected to provide reliable
emergency electrical power.
One turbine generator set is used
to charge the storage batteries in the
computer's "no-break" electrical
supply. The second Solar set ·pro-

vides emergency power to the air
conditioning system for the computers, which are extremely sensitive
to their environment and cannot tolerate a temperature change of more
than 3°F. in one hour.
In addition to meeting the emergency needs of the computers and
their support systems, the Solar gas
turbine generator sets also furnish
emergency power for all other services required to keep the building in
normal operation.
Hundreds of Solar gas-turbinepowered generator sets, including
750 kw, 800kw, 200 kw and 225 kw

For more data , circle 65 on inquiry ca rd
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units are now in operation providing
emergency electrical power for a
wide variety of installations throughout the world. And coming soon is
Solar's new Centaur gas turbine
2000-kw generator set.
For more complete information on
these reliable, ·compact, lightweight,
gas turbine generator sets write:
Solar, Dept. S-145, San Diego, California 92112.

D
DIVISION OF IMTEANATIOllAl HARYEITER COMPAIY

Plexiglas:
The no-risk lighting lens
at John Hancock Center.

John Hancock Center,~
Owner/Deveto,(lr.: .kil\h ~-

Mutual Ufe ln1Ur6nce C«lri'lp9Jlll
Architects: SkldmOre, Owfnl* llftd Mefl'itl
For more data, circle 66 on Inquiry card
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TRY TUFF-LITE®
ON THE ROCKS
Tuff-Lite is strong stuff.
It's an epoxy-based matrix for exposed-aggregate
walls. And it has held large r rocks (and more of
them)fora longer time than any other epoxy matrix!
Bar none.
What's more, Tuff-Lite's holding power has been
proven in temperature cycles of -40 °F. to+ 135°F.
for periods of up to 8 years.
Which is pretty high proof of Tuff-Lite's depend-

~

able performance and remarkable quality.
Write for specs on Tuff-Lite Epoxy-Based Wall
Matrix . And we can also give you specs on our complete line of epoxy floor systems: Tweed-Tex®
Epoxy/ Ceramic-Granule, Tuff-Lite Epoxy Terrazzo
(both conventional and conductive), and HeavyDuty Epoxy Floor Topping. Refer to Sweet's Architectural File Numbers llg/Fu, llo/Fu and Industrial File Number lOe / Fu.

H B FULLER COMPaNV
CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
2400 Kasota Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesota 55108

Dept. 34142
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128,300 sq. ft. of
free-access
Weberf loor .

• •

pays off in new
12-story Chicago
office building.
1

Typical of the growing t re nd toward access flooring in general
construction is the American Hospital Association's new building,
designed by Chicago architect, Richard 0. Evans of Schmidt,
Garden & Erikson.
The structure's 128,300 square feet of free-access Weberfloor,
90% of it carpeted, was installed for less than $2.00 per square
foot exclusive of floor covering. Most of this figure will be offset
by a combination of immediate savings in construction costs
and future maintenance econom ies.
By providing ample, fully accessible underfloor space for electrical services, the Weberfloor system completely eliminated the
cost of headers and raceways in the floor slabs . Pedestals were
installed on the semi-finished slabs and then adjusted for height.
Power troweling was eliminated. Floor slabs were poured as soon
as formwork and reinforcing were in, with mechanicals installed
later on top of the slab. Result: a shorter pour schedule that
moved completion ahead a full month.
Future savings and complete flexibility in use of the building's
floor space are even more attractive . Because Weberfloor panels
can be raised and interchanged at will, electrical and telephone
lines can be reached and relocated economically, without slitting
carpets or drilling concrete.

Write for free booklet. The use of free-access Weberfloor in two
major applications and its significant advantages for general construction are covered in detail. Write for your copy to Weber
Architectural Products, Division of Walter Kidde & Company,
Inc., 1340 Monroe Avenue N.W., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49502 .
For more data, circle 69 on inquiry card
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Weyerhaeuser® Panel 15 now co:mes in
But don't let the bright, good looks fool you.
Underneath that 10-mil textured aluminum face
thAre's rugged Structural I exterior-type Douglas fir
plywood.
Weyerhaeuser Prefinished Siding/Panel 15 goes
just about anywhere. It's a great siding. And a hardworking interior paneling that can take it where the
going is rough.

There's a full line of accessories to meet most
installation requirements. And non-treated Panel 15
carries a Class II flame spread rating, with Class I
flame spread rating also available.
If all that doesn't convince you it's time to take
a long look at this product, full technical data will.
Send us the coupon.
We' ll send you the facts.

23 basic colors. Or drea:m up your own.
r---------------------To : Weyerhaeuser Company, Box B-6722
Tacoma, Washington 98401
Please send me your new Weyerhaeuser
Prefinished Siding/Panel 15 catalog.
Name ______________~
Firm ________________
2 mil reflective
insulating foil

Address·-------------~

Cicy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ Weyerhaeuser
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The most
important
1 s''
in lighting

A panel that's less than Va 11 thick gives you nothing but
trouble, and unfortunately ... the woods are full of people
who are selling thin, substandard panels less than
Va 11 thick.
They will warp ... sag in fixtures ... break more
easily. And will not meet minimum standards for
brightness control!
THE ONLY WAY TO MAKE SURE YOU GET
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY PANELS ... is by writing
a paragraph-long specification that pins down the
Va 11 thickness, sag tolerances, minimum specifications
for brightness control, etc., or BY SPECIFYING KSH-12,
KSH-13 AND OTHER K-LITE PANELS.
THAT'S A FACT!
Write for free 12-page brochure on KSH Quality.

Q\_\_L_IT-E--r
K-S-H, Inc. • 10091 Manchester • St. Louis, Missouri 63122
For more data , circle 72 on inquiry card
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An office should be a place of beauty and comfort,
as well as efficiency. The executive sees more
of it than he does of his own home. Don't
condemn anyone to days of drabness if you can
help it-and you can. Only a man's signature
says more about him than his office.

nlmn

See this and other Alma Series in our showrooms in High Point and Chicago(Space 1140, Merchandise Mart). You may consult
our catalogs in Sweet's Interior Design File or write Alma Desk Company, Dept. AR-01, Box 271, High Point, N. C. 27261.
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DESIGNS FOR THE CAMPUS
BU I LD ING TYPES STUDY 406
®

A good share of the best current architecture is still to be found
on the U.S. campus, and campus planning and college building
design cont inu e to form a major part of the work in the offices
of many leading architects and planners. Among the better clients
is the State University Construction Fund which u·nder the direction of its general manager, Dr. Anthony Adinolfi, plans the development and constructs the buildings for over 30 campuses in
New York St ate and has work2d with over 100 architectural firms
in the process.
Of great recent interest is the new 1,200 acre campus of the
St ate University of New York at Buffalo to accommodate between

30 and 36 t housand enrolled students by 1975. Over 20 distin guished architectural and planning firms are now involved in this
huge project. Although it is still too early to do a design report
on the com p lete campus, the first residential college complex, a
group of six interrelated colleges for 6,000 students, is fully devel oped as a d esign, and is shown in project form on the following
pages. It is t he work of the firm of Davis, Brody and Associates
who are also the architects of new residential buildings for the
State Unive rsity College at New Paltz, New York, also shown in
this issue.
Included also are two science buildings designed by Edwin
William de Cossy of the firm of Douglas Orr, de Cossy, Winder &
Associates- one a small general facility for Hollins College, the
other a large life sciences center for Trinity College. Both buildings share a common design approach. Larger and more complicated than either of these two science buildings and presented
for purposes of contrast is the Amherst College Science Center
in Amherst, Massachusetts by Campbell, Aldrich & Nulty.
Site p lan for the six-co ll ege comp lex for the
State University of New York at Buffa lo.

-Mildred F. Schmertz
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IBLE BUT STABLE, COMMUNAL
The resolution of these paradoxes and some others equa lly trying
is a major concern of the group of lead in g architects and pl anners
presently at work on the new 1,200-acre campus of the State University of New York at Buffalo in suburban Amherst. Planned to
become one of the major universities of the nation w ithin the next
decade, and a planning and construction project of unprecedented scale in its f ield, it w ill eventually accommod ate 30,000
stude nts and 5,000 faculty members. Poser of the paradoxes is
Martin Meyerson, president of the University and noted planner.
In an extensive programing directive in wh ich he outlines the
hoped for characte r of the future university and estab li shes a basis
for flexible and changing physical development he demand s a
102
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" sophisticated coping with paradoxical requirements (which often
means provision s for both ends of the paradox) ."
Begun f irst and therefore furthest alo ng in the p lanning
process is the six-college comp lex for 6,000 st ud ents (2,400 resid ents and 3,600 commuters) by Davis, Brody and Associates
shown on these and the fo ll owi ng two pages. Meyerson believes
this solution to be an exce ll ent and hi gh ly encourag in g example
of w hat he is after. In this complex the forms are flexible, but the
li ghtweight stee l construction , the oversca le tan brick finishes ,
t he other m aterial s chosen, as well as the methods of detai lin g
are all con sistent and unchanging. The basic manner in wh ich
dormitory, d inin g, library, classroom, loun ge, communal and cir-

THOUGH PRIVATE, USEFUL YET BEAUTIFUL
culation facilities are integrated is stable and constant, yet flexible,
repeatable and extensible in many variations. Opportunities for
group activity and expression as well as informal student faculty
encounters are infinite, yet there are spaces where each student
and teacher may find privacy and quiet. The architects have found
an esthetic in this usefulness, flexibility and con sistency. The
towers which become landmarks identifying their colleges are
handsome . Well-scaled open space within the colleges and on
their perimeters is free, a gift of the intricate and ingenious plan.
A man-made lake, the solution to a drainage p roblem, will greatly
enhance the scene. The six colleges with t heir interconnecting
plazas are shown in the plot plan (right).
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD
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Co ll ege 'A' wi ll be th e first of
six co ll eges to be bu ilt in thi s
comp lex. A lso sched uled for
ea rl y construct ion wi ll be the
library-classroom w in g shown
in the rendered sect ion above.
Th is w in g w ill link Col leges
'A' and ' D ' w i th ' B' and ' E'
w ho se dormito ry towers appear in the rend erin g. A twolane se rvice roadway ca n be
see n at the lowe r l eft-ha nd
corne r of th e sect ion , be low
the main p laza leve l. This
road enters the co mpl ex from
the sout hwest and extends
north to the intersect ion of
Co ll eges 'B' and ' E' and east to
' C and ' F' . It w i ll provide unde rgrou nd se rvice to each of
the six dining ha ll kitchen s
lo cated at thi s l eve l as we ll
as to other rece iv in g areas. It
is also an aut omob il e and bus
road, and bus stops wi ll be
provided. In cluded amo ng th e
fac iliti es on thi s level are the
104
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librarie s for Col leges ' A' and
' F', arts and crafts studi os , a
comp uter cente r, classrooms,
a boo k shop and sto ra ge
space.
Shown in the sect ion at
th e p laza leve l is a two-story
high li brary space , o ne of fo ur
prov id ed for Co lle ges ' D ', 'B',
'E' and 'C' . Classroo ms and o ffices are locate d at the m ezza nin e leve l of these librari es.
A lso located at the p laza leve l,
fo r the use of al l six col leges,
are a lect ure hall and drama
wo rkshop. Th e plaza itself
fo rm s a co ntinu o us pedestrian
outdoor link for al l six co lleges. As the plans indi cate, it
w ill be quite an interesting and
vari ed space interrupted by
ove rh angs, broad steps and terraces , and offe rin g goo d views
of people, act iv iti es, buildings
and landscape. Indoor pedespa ssageways
beneath
trian
the p laza interco nn ect t~e

Febr uar y 1970

co ll eges , permitting comfortab l e cir cul at io n in all weat hers.
The dormitory fl oo rs are based
on thre e typica l 10-student
unit plans (opposite page top),
sepa rated by sta irs and entrance hall s. Each unit has a
co mm on bath fac ility and
lou nge space. Room sizes va ry
and so m e si ngle rooms are
prov id ed. Students can ar range
furniture to suit themse lves.
SIX COLLEGES, STATE U N IVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT
BUFFA LO, Am herst, N·ew Yor k.
Cli ent: State University Construct ion
Fund.
A rchitects:

Davis, Brody and Associates;
Milstein ,
Wittek , Davis and Associates;
assoc iate architects:
stru ctu ral

engin eers:

Geiger

and Berger; mechanica l and
elec tri ca l engin eers: Cosentini
Associates ; land scape co nsul tants: Sasaki , Dawson , DeMay
Associates.

Plaza level of Co ll eges ' A' to ' F'

Typi ca l 10-s tud ent dorm ito ry uni l s

Plan of Co llege 'A' at lowe r p laza leve l

Pe rspect ive -sec tion X-X throu gh li b rary-c lassroom wing

Section Y-Y throug h dinin g hall and d o rmitory units at Co ll ege 'A'
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A LARGE CAMPUS
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RESIDENTIAL COMPLEX DESIG NED TO ACHIEVE A SMALL-SCALED RESIDENTIAL CHARACTER
Th ese 600-stude nt dormitories for the State Uni ve rsity Co ll ege at
New Paltz by Davis, Brody and Associates, like the six co lleges
this firm designed for SUNY at Buffalo, ac hi eve economies by
being esse nti all y repetiti ve in their stru ctural system, materi als
and detai Is. They are more repetitive in form than Buffalo, however, consisting of ten simil ar w in gs forming three well-scaled
cou rts linked to the ex isting Co ll ege Hall shown in th e plot plan.
Five more w in gs will eventua ll y be added to th e opposite side of
Co ll ege Hall , w hi ch is to have its dining faci liti es expa nded . Th ese
new wings w ill crea te three add itiona l co urts and co mpl ete the
complex. Although the w in gs are a repetitive and unifyin g factor,
thi s portion of the New Paltz camp us w ill have great spatia l variety
and interest as well, for, as the perspective drawing and co mbin ed
section-elevation (left) indi cate, the interio r spaces are intricately
fitted together in a sk ip-stop arr ange ment which creates an in timate ly sca led pattern of w indows and projectin g elements .
ARC HITECTURA L RECORD
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Rende rin g by A lb er! Bergmann

The arran ge m ent of the tw o
stu den t sleep-s tud y unit s is inge ni o us. Th e p lan (ri ght) shows
three w in gs at o ne leve l and a
pa rtial pl an o f the leve ls direc tl y above o r be low. (Th e
main fl oo r at co urtya rd leve l
w ith it s lo un ge, stu dy and recrea ti o nal areas is no t show n.)
Co rn e r stair towe rs link th e
main do rmit o ry-suit e circul ation floo r wi th i ts ca nti leve red
stud y- lo un ges (o ne fo r eve ry
e i ght stud ent s) and its co mm o n bat h roo m s (one fo r eve ry
fo ur stu den ts) . Fro m thi s fl oo r
o ne en te rs each fou r- st ude nt
suite-do w n to o ne t wo -stude nt u11it, and up to th e o th er.

108
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As the pe rspect ive-sec ti o n and
pe rspec ti ve p lan show, th e
two -stu den t units prov id e a
7-step change o f leve l w i thin
th e unit, thu s prov idin g th e in di vid ual student wi th a se nse
of bei ng sepa rated fr o m hi s
room m ate an d giv in g him a
g rea te r d egree o f pri vacy.
Thi s sc hem e success full y
sat isfies a set o f use r-requ i rements w hi ch the archi tec ts d eve loped in the feas ibili ty stud y
w hi ch th ey p repared fo r th e
State Un ive rsi ty Co nst ru ct io n
Fund befo re co mm encin g the
des ign p reli m in ari es. Acco rdin g to th eir rep ort, th e stud ent
shou Id be ab le to have a p ri -

va te st ud y space w hi ch is hi s
alone, but sho uld be abl e to
fin d a va rety o f stud y spaces
th at are di ffe rent from hi s priva te stu dy space, to prov id e a
cha nge o f sce ne durin g p ro trac ted peri ods o f wo rk . H e
sho uld be abl e to stud y in
g ro ups of va ryin g size and w ith
stu de nts w ho are no t hi s i mm ed iate ne i ghb o rs. He sho ul d
be abl e to stud y at an y tim e
o f d ay o r ni ght w ith o ut d isturbin g o r be in g di sturb ed by
others. Hi s bathroo m sho uld
be shared w ith as few ot he r
stud ents as feas ibl e and sho ul d
be direc tl y access ibl e fr o m hi s
li v in g unit. In additi o n, he

should be able to walk und er
cover
between
dormitory
units, move easi ly from ind oo r
lo o utdoor re creat ional areas,
se nse a difference in sca l e and
architectu ral
characte r
betwee n hi s dormitory comp lex
and the academic buildings.
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
AT NEW PALTZ, New York.
Cli ent: The State Universit y
Construction Fund . Architects:
D av is, Brody and Associates;
stru ctural eng in ee rs: Wiesenfeld and Leon ; m echanical en gin ee rs: Wald and Zigas; landscape consultants: M. Paul
Fri edberg Associates.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD February 1970
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A SCIENCE BUILDING-CONTEMPORARY YET SEDATE-FOR AN OLD SOUTHERN COLLEGE
Hollins College is a 125-year-old school for women located in a
lovely valley rimmed by mountains. Its new research and teaching
facility, built of reinforced concrete columns and waffle slabs with
exterior wall s of pink brick, does not aggressively assert its scientific purpose, but is gracious, humane and inviting in a manner
befitting the traditions of the school.
Small and well-scaled , it has been designed to accommodate
those departments with the heaviest traffic-mathematics, statistics and psychology-on the first floor, and those departments
with exhaust problems-biology, chemistry and physics-on the
second. The vertical shafts carry all major air-conditioning and
mechanical service lines.
The building has many amenities including the curved
ceiling, sky-lit corridors surrounding the square lecture hall , a
domed conservatory on the roof terrace and generous lounge
spaces, all shown in the section (below) and in the photos (opposite page).
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© Ezra Stoller ( ESTO) phot os

The roof-top terrace show n
be low and beyo nd the loung e
in th e photo (r i ght) has, in addition to the d o m ed greenhou se, an aluminum sp iral stair
w hich leads to a cir cular platform ca ll ed th e Astro nom y

THE
CHARLES
A.
SC IEN CE BU ILDING , Hollins
Co ll ege, Virgin ia. Arch itects:
Randolph Frantz & Jo hn Chappelear and Dougl as Orr, de
Cassy, Winder & AssociatesEdwin
William
de
Cassy,
partner-in-charge of design;
structural engineers: Fraioli8/um-Yesse/man
Associates;
mechani ca l engineers: Sowers,
Rodes & Whit escarve r ; land sca pe architec ts: Zion & Breen
Associ ates; contractor: H . A.
Lucas & So ns, In c.
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A LIFE SCIENCES BUILDING

DESIGNED AS A WALL
This elongated st ru cture, rece ntl y comp leted for Trinity Co ll ege,
is act ually a 400-foot-long wall building wh ich closes and visua ll y
co nta in s an imp orta nt portion of the camp us space. Much of the
o ld est part o f the Trinity Co ll ege campus is co mposed of long,
interco nn ected, three- and four-story stone masonry buildings
whi ch take n together form the campus space by wall ing off the
street. Thus the over-all co ncept of the Life Sc iences Building is
based upon the past planning traditions of Trin ity.
As the plans (opposite page) indi cate, th e eig ht maj or biology
labora torie s to which there is spo rad ic t raffic are located on the
top fl oor in the most fl ex ibl e space. The faculty researc h laboratories and offices, as we ll as the m o re spec iali zed activities of the
psychology department are located on the second fl oo r. Th e gen eral classrooms , a teachin g auditori um , and the maj or teaching
area of the psychology department are at the gro un d leve l.
Th e stair towe rs, which appea r
tall er th an one wou ld expec t, THE A LBERT C. JACOBS LIFE
house m ech ani ca l equi pme nt SCIENCES BU ILD ING, Trinity
in th e ir upp er portions. They Co ll ege, Hartf o rd , Co nn ectireca l l the en try sys tem s used cut. A rchitec ts : Douglas Orr,
elsewh e re o n campus and pro- de Cassy, Winder & Associates
vide di rect access to spec ifi c -Edwin William de Cassy,
The
p rin cipa l
entry p artner - in - charg e - of - design;
areas.
(right) and the classroom (b e- structura l eng in eers: Pfisterer,
low)
show typical
inte rio r To r & Associa tes; mechanical
finishe s. Th e lo n g, low h orizo n- engineers: van Zelm, H eywood
ta l wal l (top photo) co n cea ls a & Shadlord ; landscape archilarge ou td oo r park in g area. Th e tects: Zion & Breen Associates;
stru ctural sys tem co nsists of con- co n t rac tor: The Wadhams &
May Co mp any.
crete co lumn s and pan slabs.
SEC TI ON A-A
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A BIG SCALE SCIENCE

CENTER ON A SMALL SCALE CAMPUS
fh e new Sc ience Ce nter at Amherst Co ll ege co nsists of fi ve levels
w hi ch comp ri se the astronomy, chemi stry and phys ics departments, as we ll as a fac ulty lou nge and dining fac ili ties. Th e bui ldin g is entered from the middl e leve l through a sm all entrance
court at the sou th eas t co rn er of the ca mpu s and th e no rth west
corne r of the building, as shown in the site plan (opposite page
left), and photo (opposite page bottom ). Camp us and build in g
circu lat io n patte rn s determined the imp o rt ance o f the mi d dl e
leve l for shared acti vit ies and its o ri entat ion toward the ca mpu s
co re. Here are located three large lect ure roo m s, four class roo m s,
a j oint sc ience library and an all-campus co mmon s and dining
comp lex co nn ected to a large ope n terrace.
Th e m aj o r est het ic prob lem was that of re latin g a bui lding
as large and co mpl ex as th is to the sma ll er bu il d in gs w hi ch su rround it on an esse nti all y nin eteenth- century ca mpu s. Since it was
to occ upy a co rn e r site, an effo rt was m ade to reinforce the
corner. Th e sol ut ion takes adva ntage of the slop in g site to achi eve
differences in sca le. From t he campus quadrangle side, o nl y three
sto ri es are visible, ac hi ev in g a sca le in re lation to the surrounding
buildings wh ich the architects d ee m ed app rop riate (op posite page
bottom). From the dow nhill sides (othe r photos) al l f ive stories
are visibl e, thus re in forcing the co rn er of the campus per im ete r
and relating the sca le of the bui ldin g to the distan t m o un ta in s.
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Th e A mh e rst Sc ience Center
co nsists o f long , co ntinu o us
lo ft spaces wh i ch house teachin g and research labo rato ri es.
Th ese areas co ntain no columns
and al l the pa rtitions are non
lo ad bear in g and therefore rem ova bl e. Utilities are p lace d
in ve rtica l sha fts w hich run
para ll e l between laboratori es
and then horizontally betwee n
fl oo rs for fl exib ility and eco nomy of distributio n. Classrooms, se min ar roo ms and offices are located
o n the
exte rio r of the building .
The ast ronomy department
sha res the middl e level wh i ch
also co n ta in s the building 's
m ajor 'co mmunity' spaces. Th e
bottom two l eve ls w hi ch comprise the phys ics department
surround a ce ntral light court
and elevato r shaft. The upp er
two leve ls w hi ch also surro un d
the li ght co urt co ntain the
che mi st ry department.

T HI RD

FLOOR

MEC H

STOR

S ECOND FLOOR

FOURT H FLOOR

Th e ce n tra l li ght cou rt is bisected diagonall y by a brick
and glass co rridor (a bove)
w hi ch affords in te resti ng views
of the graphi cs w hi ch id entify
each floor (right), and wh ich
ove rlooks the co urtyard and
its scul_pture (left). Th e corrid o r roof (oppos ite page bo ttom) links the roof terraces.
Th e buildin g is of conc rete
fram e co nst ru ction . A ll exteri o r
wa ll s are of bri ck w ith brownsto ne t rim. Comp leted in Octobe r 1968, its tota l cost was
und er $6. 5 milli o n including
laboratory furniture, air con ditionin g and ca rp et in g.
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The facu lty office (above) and
th e laboratory (be low) are ty pi ca l, and were designed by th e
architects as we re the rest of
the inte r iors and the graphics.

e lec trical

ENCE CENTER, Amherst, Massachusetts. Architects: Campbell ,
Aldrich & Nulty-partner-incharge-Ne lso n W. Aldri ch,

labo ratory equipme nt consu l tants: A. 8. Stanley Co .; specifi cat ion s consultant: Philip Todisco & Associates; ge n eral

project- manager-and -des ign er
-G lenn R. Merithew; struc-

Daniel O' Connell's

Associa tes;

enginee rs: Francis
Associates; interiors: Campbell,
Aldrich & Nu lt y-graphicsLinda Crossman; land scape
THE AM HERST COLLEGE SC I- archi tects: Clarke & Rapuano ;

A CHURCH FOR THE REVISED CATHOLIC LITURGY
In the Church of St. Thomas Aquinas, in Indianapolis, the firm of Woollen Associates has responded
to the architectural requirements of the simplified Roman Catholic liturgy with a design of great
simplicity itself. The cross in the photograph above, for example, is the only one in the entire building. Nor will you see any devotional statues, softly flickering banks of votive candles, nor stainedglass windows. Gone is the romantic richness of architecture and decor, lovely and valid in its own
day, but which properly belongs to eras now irrevocably dead. It has been replaced by a forthrightness and strength of design that has an immense power all its own, and a 'message' in the language
of today. The kaleidoscopic array of changing meanings which the architects' vibrant red design inspires is also in keeping with the space itself. The stainless steel altar furnishings, designed by the
firm, can be removed so that the great high space becomes a multi-purpose auditorium or theater.
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD .. February 1970
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The stimulus for the radically new and different kind of Catholic
church architecture, of which St. Thom as Aquinas Church is an
outstanding exa mple, comes from outside the field of architecture
itself. The broad aim o f the Second Vatican Council was th e modernization of the Church . In see king to purify the liturgy, precepts
were evolved which were aimed at giving back to the Mass more
of the simplicity and spirit of the early Church. These precepts in
turn were bound to drasti ca lly alter the layout and design of
Catholic places of worship. The altar was made once again freestanding; the priest now faces the congregation gathered around
it, all co-participants in th e service, as opposed to the former long
narrow nave arrangement where the average worshipper was perhaps too apt to th rnk of him se lf as a spectator. In devising his own
rendition of the new scheme, Woollen unabashedly borrows from
modern theater design : the sanctuary becomes a thrust stage
120
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around which th e co ngregation is arranged on a gently sloping
incline in arc-like segments. The building itself is ' bent back' to
greater than 180 degrees to further the idea of the altar as the
center of a great circle. Another divider between priest and participants disa ppea rs with the absence of an altar rail. Worshippers
now stand, rather than kneel, to recei ve Communion. " A church,"
Woollen sai d at the dedication ceremonies, " is a portrait of its
people at a particular moment in time." Judged in these terms St.
Thomas is as resound ingly successful in fulfilling its program as
anything created during that age 'when the cathedrals were white.'
ST. THOM AS AQU INAS CHURCH, In d ianapo li s, Indian a. A rchitects: Woollen
Ass ociates- Lyn n Molzan, projec t architect; eng in ee rs: Fink, Roberts and
Petrie , In c. (st ru ctural) ; ] . M. Rotz Engineering Co., In c. (mechanical) ; liturgical consultant: Fr. Aiden Kavana ugh , 0.5.B .; acous ti ca l co nsu ltant : Dr.
James Hyde.

To the left of the sanctuary stands
the Blessed Sacrament chape l, an intimate space for private worship. The
rich purple wal l ties in w ith the red
of the cross but does not compete
w ith it. Tabernacles formerly stood
on the main altar, but are now once
again placed in a separate area.
Th e tabernacle's transparent sides and
simple shape are perfect ly in keepin g with the church's bare b lock walls
and exposed serv ices and roof structu re. The narth ex, below left, contains
the baptismal font and the penitent's
en trance to the confessional. Stai rs
lead to a basement sacristy.
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Making a v irtu e o ut of a necess i ty,
th e Woo ll en firm saw that oste ntation
wo uld be out of p lace in a non-affluent neighborhood, as it is, pe rhaps, for churches anyw here. A lthough constructed o n a ve ry low
budget ($1.10 a cubi c foot), St.
Thom as ass um es its pl ace on its tree lined, but busy, street wit h quiet di gnity, w hil e avoiding all the time-worn
cliches that shout 'c hurch .' Th e
building 's interlock in g of broad uninterreputed wa ll p lanes creates simp le but in teres tin g li ght and shadow
effects, w hil e at night the li ght from
eac h wi ndo w was hes the wa ll adjacent to it. Th e church is sited so as
to fo rm , w ith th e pre-ex isting bui ldings, a co urt that fu nctio ns as a pl ayground, except fo r Su nday parking.
Th e church 's low entrance becomes a
gatehou se- li ke structu re de si g,nating
the entra nce to thi s area.
122
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ISSUES IN ARCHITECTURE

THE FUTURE OF THE PROFESSION
by Rex Whitaker Allen, president,
The American Institute of Architects

Has the architectural profession
changed enough to be ready for
the different world of the 1970sits new dynamics, its new demands,
and its new opportunities?
This article explores what lies ahead
for the profession-and what the A.I.A.
is trying to do about it.
And it explores what lies ahead for
individual architects-those who prepare,
and those who do not.

s the new decade opens, there is li tt le doubt
that there is a future for the arch itect. But
the re is also little doubt that hi s role w ill be
quite different in the future from what it has been in
the past. And how he will m eet the chall enge of
change is-at th is moment-a wide-open question.
In need fo r his services, in opportunity to make
an impact on the phys ica l envi ro nm ent and in act ual
work in hand, the arc hitect has never looked better.
He has more work, a b roader range of com mi ss ions,
and greater infl uence than he has eve r had before.
He must, however, face up to the different wo rld of
the Seventies, a wor ld that has moved a lo ng way
from what it was even 10 yea rs ago, and that is V?Stly
different from what i t was 20 years ago . A large perce ntage of arch itects who w ill be practicing in the
Seventies were practici ng in t he Fifties and Sixties.
Yet all the changes they expe ri enced during the last
decade or two are as nothin g co mpared to w hat li es
ahead.
Have we as a profession changed too? Are we
ready fo r thi s different world of the Seventies w ith
its new dynamics, its new demands-and its new
oppo rtun iti es? If we are not now ready, what are we
doing to get ready, and how soo n ca n we expect to
be ready? The futu re won't wait fo r us if we lag
behind.
The period in wh ich we are now, and the
period ahead, w ill see profound chan ges in soc iety,
govern m ent and eco nomi cs due to the impact of
people, technology and sc ience. All of these will
great ly affect-and not without benefit-the profession of arch itectu re. But we mu st ove rh aul so me of
our methods and attitud es so that we ca n gea r ourse lves to accomp li sh what is be in g asked of us:
li tera ll y, the building of "a seco nd America," a different, bette r A m erica than the first one has been.

A

bel ieve we w ill meet this chall enge. But we mu st
be wi llin g to do an abo ut-face o n a cherished
t rad iti o n : detachment from the world of politics.
For we must involve o urselves in the issues of the
day, spec ifica lly those that affect the shape of the
physical enviro nm ent. Decisions w ill be made, with
o r witho ut our help. Ca n we honestly ju stify standin g on the sid el in es, particularly o n issu es so mu ch
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"Decisions will be
made, with or without
our help. Can we
justify standing
on the sidelines ... ?"

I THE FUTURE OF THE PROFESSION

a part of our own concerns, as architects and as citizens? Let us recognize-as we must-that the government is not a third party; the government is us.
At long last, architecture has an open door to
be what it has always said it was, a social art. Not
only must we develop our own social response to
the urgent social problems of our time, but we must
as a profession understand and work with participatory planning, in a w.ay we have not yet experienced, to achieve the kind of human environments
to which we have so often given lip service. We
must forget the patron as client. Today, as in the
future, all society must be our client.
Further, we must be willing to work in new
ways to meet the pace of need and demand. We
must do this or others will take over. We must use
new tools to help us to accomplish the tremendous
task ahead. With improved management procedures,
and better communication not only among the
segments of the building industry but between ourselves and society, our client, we can and will direct
the construction of "a second America." It is not a
question of having the resources for so vast a program; we have them. What is needed is the will. I
believe that we have that too.
ome years ago, in this mood of forward thrust,
the American Institute of Architects established
a Committee on the Future of the Profession to
"discuss and determine on a more factual basis the
problems facing our profession not only today, but
insofar as it is possible in the years ahead ." The
Committee was to "initiate fact-finding procedures
(to) enable the Institute to plan more surely to meet
the demands of the future." In addition to the Committee's own report, the Institute commissioned two
interlocking research projects, one to report on
trends in social developments that will affect the
physical environment, the other on what seems to
be ahead for the building industry.
On trends in society, the Report tells us:
• We are a low-morale society. We must become a high-morale society if we are to capitalize
on our opportunities.
• We are in the critical period of change.
• Of all the forces of change, population growth
and migration, and fast-paced technological developments, seem to have special importance in the
social sector. To direct technology to human ends,
we need new social inventions such as new zoning
concepts; housing and building code revisions; new
ways to finance physical development; innovations
in marketing; new taxing methods.

S
"It is not a question
of having the resources
for so vast a program.
We have them.
What is needed
is the will. .. "
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• The changes we face are equal in magnitude
to the agricultural and industrial revolutions. We
can neither hold them back nor exactly predict
their detailed impact. We can suggest possible
trends and results from already apparent developments. But we cannot predict unexpected discontinuities-"systems breaks"-with these trends .
Such breaks may be accidental or deliberate-for
example, a low birth rate, a longer vigorous life expectancy, a national population settlement policy, a
stabi lized population (and market)-and their effects
would be spread throughout the social and economic structure of the country. How would we face the
effects of abandoning "growth" as an economic
stimulus? Could we substitute "quality"? The
imagery of Buckminster Fuller's description of
the ea rth as a space ship is both timely and apt
for, like a space ship, the earth is limited in size
and in resources .
• It is clear, the Report says, that our society
can have anything it wants, but it must make decisions as to what it wants, for we cannot have everything we may want.
he Report's study of the building industry concludes that it is a low-technology industry and
it presently lacks the capacity to accomplish
the bu ilding program now being called for.
• Within the next 10-15 years, it will undergo
rapid and dramatic changes. Market growth; new
science and technology, especially in communications and management; and public policies which
will effect greater accord between the public and
private sectors of the industry will be the major
forces in bringing about these changes.
• Government will assume a larger role in the
processes of building, affecting it through financial
policies, which may be beneficial if they assure
stable, constant and long-range government financing which would really move the industry ahead;
or deleterious if they reduce the amount of money
for construction, as happened recently.
• Government will also seek partnerships with
indu stry, usually with larger firms which can offer
the f ull range of services to bring a project into
reality (including a guarantee of delivery) .
• It will take government action to revitalize
our decayed urban centers.
• Land use will be intensified as land costs rise.
• Many restraints on innovation in building will
be eliminated within the next 10 years. Functions
within the industry which are now separated will
soon be integrated. The industry is already moving

T
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toward a classic indu stry co nfi gurat ion : "fragmentation w ill be gradually replaced by coherence and
cohes iveness," says the Report. "Three main forces
are moving it in this direction: genera l economicefficiency measures; housing requirements for the
who le population; and a higher quality physical environment demanded by a people with rising affluence and expectation s."
• Non-industry building organ izations, already
exploring the industry's opportunities and advan tages for themselves, w ill enter the field, brin ging
with them new people with higher technological
ski ll s. "Systems management," long fam ili ar to them
but not to the building industry, wi ll force reassignment of building functions.
ow much the arch itectural profession w ill
adjust to changing patterns of pra ctice is
difficult to foretell. Young architects beginning now to emerge from those schoo ls whose curricula have recognized the revolution occasioned
by socia l and technological developments of the
last 20 years will be motivators of changes in practice. Architects now in practice may not accept so
easily changes in management, method and structure but, more likely than not, will be forced to
adopt them in order to stay in pra ctice.
New roles will inevitably emerge for the profession. How we ll the arch itect updates him se lf and
his practice, and how he reacts and adjusts to
changes in the building ind ustry as a whole will
determine the kind and range of opportunities
which the future will offer him and, in th e main,
will determine what his place in the industry will be .
It is hard to underestimate the impact of some
aspects of technology on the structure of architectural practice. Increasing amounts of data and a
larger number of options will result from the use of
sophisticated technological tools. So great will be
the demand for data, in fact, that something almost
like a national "i nform ation utility" may become a
necessity.
New "actors," invading the fie ld from other
industries, will bring with them ana lytical tools
which may well cause "ro le sh ifts" within the processes of arc hitecture. The project initiation phase
for large developments appears to grow more complex w ith a greater part of the analysis and decision making comp leted before it gets to the designer.
For in stance, the designer is in creasingly presented
with a predetermined program which in some respects limits him ("don't concern yourself w i th
alternate site uses''), hul in others lib erates him

H

("we don't need this use pattern; what is the optimal configuration and design?"). Return on in vestment, optimum use patterns and construction phasing as it relates to marketing schedules are determined with technological tools .
Yet it is not so much new technology that will
concern and affect the arch itectural profession in
the immediate future as it is the "deve lopme nt of "How well the architect
methods of delivering known technology in order updates himself
to raise th e standa rd of living for al l gro ups."
and his practice ...
will determine what
ublic expectations from the industry (greater
his place in the industry
speed and eco nomy, more technological gadgetry, better environm ents) and from the de- will be ... "

P

sign profession (an integrated socia l-eco nomicphysical theory for the fo rm of the env ironm ent,
coordinated methods for dealing w ith enviro nmental problems and a more comprehensive so lution for coord in ated planning and higher standards
of quality) spell out the need for pressing change
in the building field.
The public's demand for speed and econo my
wi ll affect the time sequence for planning and construction and will accelerate the development of
pre-m anufactured, off-the-shelf systems and will
lead to the overlapping of the design-construction
process. But this will be, the Report adds, " in addition to the pub li c's concern for character, sty le, and
a sense of fulf illm ent which can be gained from the
physical environment."
The demand for technology will focus on accessories but will includ e sophisticated enviro nmental contro ls and materials systems .
The demand for a better env ironment will be
" less well articul ated but most basic. It will be expressed by each segment of the population if it is
permitted reasonable choice in the se lection of livin g and worki ng env ironm ents."
How wel l the arch itectural profession shows its
ability to find the resources to meet the varied demands that the future will put on it, and whether
it effective ly combines forces with those from other
fields to deve lop an integrated concept for the form
of the environment, will determine the extent to
which the pub li c will seek its leade rship . The cha rge
may not be so clearly expressed, says the Committee
on the Future of the Profession , "but the frustration
at lack of action to date may precipitate an emotional rather than a rational rejection of the present
profess ionals as beihg unable to meet the cha llenge."
The point is, however, that the capab ility exists
w ithin th e profession to do what is expected of it,

" ... frustration at
the lack of action
may precipitate an
emotional rather than
rational rejedion of the
present professionals."
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"What is needed is
the attitude of
accomplishment, and
willingness to adjust
roles and methods."

in theory, in design and in leadership. What is
needed is the attitude of accomplishment and the
willingness to adjust roles as well as methods. Let
me quote the Committee:
"If the profess ion is to exert a major influence
on the quality of physical environment beyond the
capacity to .personally design an individual structure or project, then it must become more fully
committed to policy role in government at the
local, regional , and Federal levels. " And that brings
me back to my first point: involvement.

wo immensely important steps have been
taken by the Institute toward fur thering the
architect's involvement with the social, political and technological issues of our time. The appointment of the new executive vice president,
William L. Slayton, signalizes an intens ification of
our concern with the development of broader
activities directed toward formulation o f new policies in government which also affect the physical
environment.
Through new programs in subjects such as "creative economics" the Institute intends to help the
practicing architect to acquire skills in f ields which
his education did not cover but which are vital to
him as he moves into the Seventies and their new
kinds of opportunities. The goal of such programs is
not to make architects into specialists in other fields
overnight, but to give them the necessary background and information in these fields to permit
them to perform and manage the full range of the
creative process, applying their vision and imagination to al I aspects of a project, even to the process
by which a project is made financially feasible.
Our involvement is real-with social issues, but
not as sociologists; with politics, but not as politicians; with technology but not as technologists.
What we do-and must do-will be as humanists,
and we must do this, not selfishly but in the public
interest.
"Whether there will
We are in the "shock front" of an era of new
develop a more rewarding
physical environment will development and new opportunity unlike any in
depend on the objectives history. The choices made now will determine our
future. In the words of the Report, "Whether there
and skills of the
will develop a higher standard of living, a more reindividuals who are
warding physical environment, or a slow deterioraconcerned, the ideals
tion of human values will depend on the objectives
which they visualize, and
and skills of the individuals who are concerned, the
the degree to which they
ideals which they visualize and the degree to which
convince the public that
they convince the public that their visions are worth
their visions are
achieving."
worth achieving . .. "
That is the challenge . We accept it.

T
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Controlled geometry shapes house for a woodland site

A good site can be a great asset in designing a house and, like a restricted budge t,
a challenge as well. In this case, the site is a small but a very romantic and private
one in Berkeley, California-a wooded lot on the slope of a creek, accessible
only by a long bridge. Instead of blending the structure with the woods, archi tect Donald Olsen has offset-and enhanced-the setting with an uncluttered
geometry, equa lly uncluttered spaces, and a sophisticated choice and handling
of majo r exterior materials: stucco, glass and black aluminum trim. Elegant detail ing and expansive spaces were achieved not only within the discipline of simple
wood framing and an unusually practical plan, but-as bid in late 1967-within a
$17-per-square-foot cost. Deliberately varied living areas are as strikingly responsive to the potential of the site as the deliberately simple forms; views of the glasswalled living "pavili o n" are shown on the following page.
RUTH HOUSE, Berkeley, Ca li fo rnia . Owners: Mr. and Mrs. Herman D. Ruth; architect: Donald E.
Olsen; engin eer: Jack N. Kositsky; landscape architect: Peter Walker, Sasaki, Walker & Associates;
con trac to r: Charles Mee.
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The living pavilion show n on these
pages is only 32 feet square but
gives the impress ion of being twice
that size. Cabinets, shelves and fireplace are pulled together in a central divider to baffle living and dining areas and leave the perimeter
free for glass. Thou gh monochromati c, the house was in fact designed to support bright color,
which comes from a yellow rug, red
wall tapestry and the large-scale
paintings the owners collect.
The family includes three boys,
and separation of activities, as well
as space for entertaining, was
req uired. Minimal vertical traveling was another major request.
Technically, the preservation of the
site of several very large oak trees
proved the m ost demand ing problem, influ encing not only the shape
and orientation of the house, but
the construction of a foundation
made of special shallow-grade
beams. A two unit plan admirably
exploits the natural slope and views
while meeting practical needs.
In addition to the bedrooms
shown in the ground level plan, the
second tighter unit makes use of the
slope to dispose a t.v. room on the
lower level, with a small , roof-level
"penthouse" o n the third floor. The
owners are delighted with their
house. "This house is l ight" they report, and natural light fro m varied
sources does form a major design
ingredient, combining with recessed
flu o rescent lighting and w hite walls.

RUTH HO USE

Th e dinin g roo m is part o f th e li ving
pav ili o n shown on the prece din g
page. Fl oo rs are oak strip . Bla ck anodi zed aluminum is used fo r sliding
doors. " It' s a ho use th at's co mfortabl e w ith o ur modern furniture, "
sa id th e cl ient, " but I' m sure that if
so m eo ne move d in w ith Lo ui s XV it
w ould loo k just as we ll. " Th e site is
a small di visio n of a SO-yea r- o ld
es tate d es igned by Fred eri ck Law
O lmsted to provid e co lo r through o ut th e yea r, and care was taken not
o nl y to p rese rve th e. hu ge trees but
to return th e land , whi ch abound s
in rh ododendrons, ca m elli as and
fu chsias, to it s earl y, " natural" state.
/\ virtual umbrell a ove r th e hou se
was crea ted through its ca reful
pla ce ment amo ng th e trees. Beca use
of thi s m eas ure, no air conditi o ning
w as required . Th e view, below right,
is from th e li ving unit throu gh to
th e entrance hall. M an y vistas and
changin g shadow pattern s add visual
interes t thro ughout. Th e entrance
hall gi ves directly o nto th e rear
terrace, right, to facilitate entertainin g outdoors. Everyw here poss ibl e
o pportunity is taken to expand th e
visual space, but th ere is pl enty o f
o pp o rtunity fo r pri vacy as we ll. A
penth o use, show n at right, was desi gned as "a n elevated ve rsio n of a
conve rsa ti o n pit " and ge ts a view
r as t branches o f th e trees.
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These pages present four buildings or additi ons to cit ies designed
by John Andrews, Architects: three of the projects are currently
under construction in at least their initi al stages. Belconnen is a
new satellite city, planned for the outsk irts of Canberra, Australia.
Its first phase (pages 132-135) is principally a gove rnm ent office
comp lex, with the beginnings of a pedestr ian shopping spi ne
which w ill be the eventu al com m ercial ce nter of the new town.
Metro Center (pages 136-139) is a 200-acrP. addition to Toronto ,
w ith residential , office, and transportation facilities developed in
the air rights over the city's present rail yards. Harvard Graduate
School of Design (pages 140-142) wi ll provide new space in Cam bridge for students in architecture, city planning, landscape arc hitecture and for the faculties of these programs. The LibraryInstructional Center for Sarah Lawrence (pages 143-145) is a multiuse class ro o m project for that schoo l in Bronxville, New York.
Th ere are co nsistent design directions implied by these four
projects wh ich shou ld be briefly exam in ed. The office has also
developed a process of designing-a process of work in g w ith each
other and developing projects-which is different from the way
many offices operate. The Andrews office consists of 23 people,
exc luding cleri ca l staff, and 20 of these are registered arch itects.
Every man w ho has been with the firm for at least three years is
automaticall y eli gib le for full partnership in it, gain in g an equal
share with the other partners in co ntro l of the office, its assets,
and an eq ual share of the li abi lity. There are now 10 full partners
in the firm out of 23 participants, and differences of ex perience,
co ntribution and abi lity, as there must be, are acknowledged by
differences in sa lary alone, as se t by the partners. The three-year
wait in g period is not fixed, partnership may occur sooner; the
intent is to give each indi vidual in the firm a c lea r path to a fu ll
share of the profits, and to keep to a minimum the number of
peop le working only fo r sa laries.
A second process t hat has influence on the office's work is
ca ll ed pre-project eva lu ation. When an ini tial co ntact ha s been
made w ith a prospective cli ent, and before the contracts are
signed, there is a forma l effort to gather facts about the proposed
commiss ion ; its financial needs, its design restraints, the nature of
profess ion al serv ices required , the kind of communicatio ns existin g w ithin the cli ent's organization . If the c li ent is not organ ized
to commu ni cate his needs to the arch itect-deve lop criteria upon
w hi ch a design ca n be based-this iss ue is thrashed out before an
text continued on page 146
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Belconnen is a new city based upon the Metropolitan Canberra Plan, and is being bu il t by the National Capital Development Commission about eleven miles from t he center
of Canberra, Australia. It is planned ultimately for a populatio n of 120,000 people, reaching 30,000 by 1975. The first
stage of Belconnen's Town Center wi ll consist of government
department offices to accommodate 3,000 personne l, a computer service center, housing, transportation and commercial
areas.
The Andrews office rece ived its commission for this
first stage of Belconnen (shown here) in September of 1968.

HALF LANDINGS

The project is now in working draw in gs and completion of
this stage is planned for late 1972 . The fol lowing design
rationale is based upon the office's Fina l Sketch Plan Report

SECTION

A·A

for Belconnen, and deals w ith the office component par-

Rig ht : Over-al l floor p lan of Belconnen 's government office co mp lex, including th e pedestrian mall whic h is
its focus. Above: a section take n
through one of the office "fi nge rs "
showi ng the difference in elevatio n
w hich fo rm s the " half- landi ng" co ncept of the plan. Below: a photo graph of the mode l of Belconnen,
showing the mall facade.

ticularly. Project group for the Andrews office: John Andrews, Peter Courtney, Roger du Tait and Larry Diamond.

The general site plan
The Belconnen Town Cente r wi ll
be located on a new lake created
by damming Ginninderra Creek. It
is des igned arou nd a pedestrian
sp ine of tight ly-kn it urban character: a seq uen ce of ma lls, squares,
and pedestrian ways flanked by
co mmun al eleme nts such as shopping,
recreation,
entertain ment,
transportation and eatin g p laces.
Thi s pedestrian system is to be
grad e-separated from motor vehicl es .
Thi s pedestrian ma ll co mprises the rea l urbanity of the town
core; it is the major organizational
element of the design as a w hole.
Thus a va ri ed number of public ac132
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tivities are access ible alo ng the ma ll ,
and t hese are ordered so that the
user is ab le to compre hend the organization of t he town as he wa l ks
throug h it. The d iagram at left
shows th e communa l elements that
are a part of the mal l within the
site area .
A working generalization
concerning government offices
Gove rnm ent offices do not have the
same dema nd s for sepa rate, competitive tenanc ies as does private
enterprise. We need not and shou ld
not take the traditiona l off ice forms
created by the comme rci al wo rld
and use them to answe r th e problem of government offices.

The immediate physica l needs
of the office worker are h is desk,
files, furniture and equipment that
constitute w hat might be termed
his "wo rk island." Th ese may be
seen as occu rr ing in a co ntex t of
needs illu strated in the diagram
below.

The ex.tuna\
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Of these needs, th e se rvi ces,
metaboli c needs, wo rk relati o nsh ips and access have a long precedent of m echani ca ll y effici ent so lutions; it is the function of any architectural design to so lve these we ll.
Merit li es mostly in how the so lution goes beyond the problems of
mechanica l efficiency such as service and access, and into th e creation of a meaningfu l enviro nm ent.
Those needs th at have to d o w ith
intra-office communication and the
user's access to the outs ide env ironment do not have a strong
precedent of good architectura l solutions and involve more than mecha nical efficiency; these two aspects have therefo re comma nd ed
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specia l attenti on.

form a larger floor space. Thi s is th e
repetitive
office
module
basic

w hich creates, in p lan, the "fingers"
of Belconne n Government Center.

The office module
An attempt was made to find an
idea l ized floor area able to fulfi ll
all of the requ irem ents briefly outli ned above. The res ulting basic
modu le and the d esign condit ion s
it fulfil ls is show n at ri ght.
It is SO feet w id e by 1 SO feet
long wit h entry points at both sid es
to accommodate two distinctly
id entifiabl e departments with all
access, toi let, soc ia l and escape requirements to make t hem se lf-contained units. Within these departm ents work group s o r offices may
be partitioned off, and the two
areas can read il y be comh in ed to
ARC HITECTURA L RECORD February 1970
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Office organization:
The half-landing walk-up grid
The architectural syste m of organiza tion devised for th e office co mplex may be ca lled a half-l anding
wa lk-up grid. Each " fin ge r" o f o ffices is composed of two office
modul es (precedin g sketch) and
these mod ul es are staggered in section, so that the floor level of one
is about six feet above o r bel ow its
neighbor's fl oo r level. Th ese halflandin g fin ge rs are, in turn, ho rizo ntall y co nn ected at th e modul e
ciivisions by cross -co urt enclosed
l inks, wh ich form a circul ati on
"g rid " pattern in plan.

From a single point mid way in
such a half-l andin g wa lk -up grid a
large amount of floor spa ce is accessib le w ithin a 45 seco nd wa lkthree tim es that of th e no rmal large
slab towe r of at leas t 15,000 sq uare
fee t per floor.

Vehicular circulation
The parking areas are planned to
fulfil l four main requirem ents: th ey
provide v isibl e and direct access to

the driver's destination: th ey are
open-ended to all ow a driver, on
find in g one bank o f spaces fu ll , to
move on to another; th ey allow th e
driver, o n beco ming a pedestrian,
th e opt io n o f wa lking through th e
ce nter of the town's co mm ercial
and co mmun al life, th e Ma ll ; and
they d o not present a vas t uninterrupted desolation o f b itum en.
Th ere is an ad diti o nal need for
v isito r access fro m th e road to the
lobbi es associated with th e mall.
By being elevated at midpoint, t he
m all ca n se rve three sto ri es of offices with on ly a o ne story wa lk up
or dow n. Vi sitor access and parkin g occ urs, therefore, below and
alo ngside th e mall itse lf.

Pedestrian circulation
There are three basic types of pedestrian circul ation at Belco nnen:
134

1. Th e open-air, land sca ped
ro utes pass through and alongsid e
th e treed co urts th at sepa rate th e
o ffi ce mod ul es. Thi s is a decentra li ze d sys tem o ri ginating in th e
parki ng areas and ta king the use r
directly to his office w ith o ut havin g to go through other parts o f th e
building.

route and breaks up t he facades of
wings otherwise directly fac ing
each o th er acro ss the co urts.

#il

Th e ope n, laced structure provid es a furth er remini scence o f th e
Austra li an balconies w ith th eir cast
iron suppo rts. Th e bui lding and the
courts b etwee n them sla nt towa rd
th e sun al low in g th e w indows to be
shaded w h ile main tain ing a maximum of sun penetration into th e
co urt surface itse lf.

2. Th e "a ddress ro ute" is a
hi erarchial
system
of
bypass
b ranches providing access to each
office mod ul e ste mmin g from the
ma ll as trunk. It is protected from
rain , sun , and w ind but is ope n to
the air, and in corporates three " levels" o f ad dress: th e main address o f
the co mpl ex as a w hol e, th e win g
address for di visio n by departments, and th e m odule address
based upon subdi v ision s w ithin departments. Th e address sys tem
throughout the co mplex is des ign ed
for w heels-whether for ca rt se rvice or for handi ca pp ed persons. At
no po in t do stairs have to b e negotia ted .

The structural system
Th e st ructural so luti on to th e three
sto ry o ffi ce wi ngs developed from
four factors:
1. Th e co ncept of a stepped
section mea nt th at the inse rti on o f
columns on th e south side wo uld
seriously interfere w ith the interio r
space and wo uld be difficu lt to
handl e stru cturall y sin ce th e adjace nt span s are so dissimilar.

3. Interdep artm ental
routes
w ithin the o ffice space proper mak e
up the " half- landing wa lk-up grid"
and occ ur fo r the most part w ithin
air-co nditi o ned space. A lth o ugh all
the circu latio n types combine into
a co mprehensive system , these in ternal ro utes connect particu larly
with the bypass ro utes so that uninterrupted interd epartm ental circul ation takes pl ace eas il y w ith o ut
pass in g thro ugh interm ed iate office
areas .

2. Th e plan fo rm of th e office
modules, a rec tangl e o f th ree to
o ne, is mo st suited to a o ne way
spa nning system .
3. Th ere was a st ro ng poss ibi lity that the size of th e project
makes precas ting a rea ll y econo mi c
so luti on .
4. In tegrated but phys ica ll y
se parate m echani ca l, elect ri ca l and
st ru ct ural systems we re neede d.
These factors led to th e d evelopment of a fl oo r unit simil ar to a
singl e tee b ea m, but fl attened at its
end s, and to suspending th e floor
system fro m free-standing stru ctural supports.
Th e . tap ered fl oo r tee leaves
room fo r mechani ca l run s perpendicu lar to it. Shea r and moment
forces at th e bea rin g end s are m o re
easi ly dealt w ith th an in th e usual
t ee-s haped end, particu larly the
large fixed-end m oment that is
often ca used in a deep tee by its
depth and by its irregul ar bea rin g
surface.

The stepped section
Stepping the section and dropping
the bypasses on e-half level permits
the architecture itself to co ntro l
sunli ght penetration, all ows pri vacy
for th e pedestrian using the byp ass
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suspended fro m o ne flange of the
T, and the other flange is tied
back to th e co lumn-suppo rted
floo rs o f th e oppos ite w ings.

Th e stru ct ural suppo rt for
th ese slabs is a T- shaped can tileve r set in th e cou rts between
fingers of th e complex; floor s are

W======

Th e sys tem o f erec ti o n w hi ch
em erges from thi s meth o d of dealing w ith th e force sys tem s is partic ul arl y suited to precast procedures. Th e frames, located b etwee n
the bui ldings rath er than w ithin th e
buildings, ca n be erec ted ind ependently fro m th e fl oo rs and d o
no t d epend on them for stability.
Th e tee units slin g in between leavin g relati ve ly co mpl ete freed om o f
Jccess for mob il e li fting equirm C' nt.

Heating and air conditioning
With the use o f doub le glazi ng, and
th e shad ing provided by th e stepped section, a li ghtweight sys tem o f
under-si ll
ho t- wa ter
co nvec ti o n
heatin g became possib le, thu s trea ting th e w hol e interior space as o ne
clima te-co ntro l zo ne and satisfactorily ai r- cond it ion in g it wit h a lowve locity variab le vo lum e system.
Thu s a sin gle du ct suppl y only is
required and can be cl ea rl y ordered
and expressed within the occupied
space.

Each flo or is se rved by main
distribution ducts alo ngs ide the
w indow wal ls. From these, comb ination m o dul ar o utl et co nduits t hat
ca rry air diffusers, lighting, electrica l and fire sprinkler se rv ices extend into th e occupied sp ace between each structural rib. This
mod ul ar co nduit concept al lows
for maximum off-site facto ry manufacture, wit h res ultant econ o m y
and quality of finish .

BELCONNEN GOVERNMENT OFFICE
COMPLEX, Canberra, Austra li a. Architect: jo hn A ndrews, Architects; st ru ctural engineers: Mi ller, Mi lsto n , Ferris; me chanical & electrical engin ee rs:
0. 5. Th omas & Partners; quantity surveyo rs and spec ifi ca tion s: McCredie ,
Richmond & jo hns ; landscape architec ts: Richard St rong & Associates.

Metro Center is a multi-million dollar proposal for the development of existing land in downtown Toronto . The site
co mprises some 200 acres, now occupied by the yard and
t racks of the Canadian National Railway, which owns the
land and is sponsoring Metro Center. The Andrews office
was comm issi oned as urban designers and architects for
Metro Center, along with Webb, Ze rafa, Menkes as associate
architects, in June of 1967, and these design proposals were
f irst presented to the public in January of 1969.
Metro Center proposes the creation of a large-scal e
ce ntral transportation terminal , 9,000 new apartments, and

METRO CENTER

4.5 million square feet of office space. Construction is now
under way on the visu al focus of Metro Center: a 1,200 foot
high transmission , restaurant and observation tower . The
fo llowing design rationale is edited from the Andrews off ice's Technical Report on Metro Center. Project group:
Jo hn Andrews, Roger du Tait, and Larry Diamond.

A point of view on
master planning
Maste r planni ng d ea ls w ith the o rga niz ati o n of generali zed fun ction s.
Its main concern is wi th connection s, relationships and movement
flo ws; w ith how th ese are o rd ered
to prov ide amenity and co mprehension to th e whole. Th e pl an is
usua ll y impl emented over a l ong
period o f tim e, with all th e change
and prog ress that thi s imp li es, and
for thi s reason ca n neve r b e a fi xed,
co mpl eted entity. It is a sys tem , not
an edifi ce, and for thi s reason th e
d ra w in gs and mod els of buildin g
fo rm s are to be taken as exa mpl es
o nl y of o ne poss ibl e bui lt form. Th e
reality o f th e plan li es in its sys tem
of move ment an d access and in th e
ab ility o f th ese system s to grow and
acco mm odate future chan ge, either
of its fun ct ional elements or of th e
w hole layo ut itse lf, w ithout dest roy ing th e va lidity of its general
o rga ni za tion. It does not rely as
mu ch as a building does o n parti cular sizes, quantiti es or forms for
its o rgan iza ti o n. It shows co nnections w ithout b ein g spec ifi c o n
dim ensions.
Th e fram ewo rk idea
Th e building typ es in M etro
Center ca n b e split into two kind s
of use-one general, th e other speciali zed. Th e general aspects-access, service and communal faci l iti es such as shopping and diningare co mm o n to all th e special
bui lding types: These w ill b e needed for all buildin gs w hi ch are likely
to be included in Metro Center,
w h ether o ffices, hotels, club s, stu dios or apa rtm ents.
Th ese co mmunal aspects, when
superimposed upon the lines of
p edes tri an move m ent and tran spor136
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tati o n outlets (A), wi ll form a st ructure of co nve ni ence (o r co mmunal
fram ewo rk) vary in g in inten sity as
d emand dictates (B ), to which are
attached th e special ist buildin g
types (C) . This framework of central

A

expressway system, the subway system and the proposed u nd erground
downtown pedestrian sp in e.
It was apparent from th e b eginn in g that each of th ese tran spo rtation modes at Metro Center has
different
ph ys ical
req uirem ents,
both for passeng er and for veh icl e
handling, requiring individu al express ion and ope ratio n. Th e co ncept that developed is on e of a
se ri es of independ ent elem ents
linked togethe r throu gh the pedestri an fram ework. Each tran sportation mode is free to ope rate under
its own disciplin es, to grow and to
change without affecting th e others,
yet th ey are structu red into a uni fied functional relationship thro ugh
th e framework (0 ).

B

GO COMMU TE R

c
activities, w hich all ows for maximum change in periphera l events,
is a prin cipal concept gove rning th e
Metro Center pl an, in both its detail ed form s and in its over-all
scope . Th e major elem ent of th e
framewo rk is the eas t-wes t pedestri an route-th e spin e of Metro
Center-either fully p ede stri an or
"ped es tri an ass isted " w ith a local
mechani ca l shuttle system .
The transportation componen t
Th e Metro Center site brings toge th er almost all th e transportation
m o d es that m etropolitan Toronto
has to offer; inter-city and co mmuter rail passe nge rs, the reg ional
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D

Mainline rail station
The prim ary connection
mainline trains is by automobi le.
mee t thi s requirement, University
Avenue extends to loop around th e
station co nco u rse, providing maximum expo sure fo r both taxi and
pri va te drop-o ff and pick-up (E).

The commercial component
The o rganization of the co mm ercial
area is developed arou nd th e pedestrian fl ow between the tran spo rtation exchange and the downtown
co re .
To take pedestri ans in the most
direct way fro m the Esp lanade
Complex to their destinations in the
city, diagona l "des ire lin e" routes
cut through the area (J).

~

h

~

l

~At th e main pedestrian leve l
lea ding from the GO access co nd uits to Fro nt St reet these lin es are
flanked by shopp in g and other
ameniti es heavily used by the publi c (K).

K
Th e level above these shoppi ng routes li es level wit h Esplanade
St reet and ten feet above Front
Street. Overl ook in g the sh opp in g, it
accom modates office entrance foyers at the co nn ectio n of diagonal
routes and the street sidewa lks (L).
Th e train passenger arriving by
automobi le p roceeds directly to a
spec ial holdin g area for hi s particular train (F). Thi s is a compact,

A linear meeting area above
the train p latform accom modates
the lin e of people wa itin g to greet
arriv in g pa sse ngers (G). Thi s linear

t rain and into the city in the simp les t possib le way. The "Go stat io n" therefore co nsists of access
co nduits feed ing the trains directly
from a main "s idewa lk" of th e city:
Esplanade Ma ll (H). Ticke t check-

G

rather than a lin ear, grouping system; it does not interfere w ith other
depa rting operations, and lin es are
confined to each holding area, before peop le descend stairs to the
platform.

form o f th e arri va l bay facilitates
the in sta ll atio n of airlin e-type luggage d istributi on, if the railroads
shou ld requ ire it in the future .
The Go commuter station
Th e commuter has but one requirement: to get on and off hi s

H

in g, w heth er manu al or automatic,
occ u rs at t he mouth of each co ndu it.

ROAD ACCESS FROM
UNIVERSITY AVE .

Seconda ry public faci liti es such
as resta urants, clubs, travel agencies
and the like form a link between
the foyers, forming a seco ndary diago nal route overlook in g the first.
Both of thes e enclosed ways
re late to open spa ces w hi ch link together to all ow outdoor m ovement
routes throughout the area o n a
north-south axis.
The office types
In analyzi ng th e requ irements
fo r office space in Me({O Cente r
there were few specifi c users' re-
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VEHICULAR TRAFFIC

FRONT STREET
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quirements known at this planning
stage. The concentration was on
producing a strong but flexible office syste m which would later accept the criteria of individual
clients.
Th e first step was to determine
the general types of office and commercial space that the market required. The conclusion was that
there were four office types:
1. Public space
2. Corridor offices
3. Sma ller office tower
4. Larger office tower
Office organiza tion
Once these types were establi shed, they co uld be arranged in
the way best suited to the requirements of each, according to client
demand, marketability or w hateve r
determinants may operate at the
tim e of construction. It soon became apparent that it is th eir vertica l o rga ni zation that most clearly
delineates their use (M). Th e major
public level occurs at grade. The
corr idor o r co urt offices li e above,
being used by larger and more publi c-oriented tenants. These offices
open o nto co urts formed by the
ro of of the commercia l space below, being at the same level as the
rail way station and co nventi o n center over the tracks. Above these
corr id or offices ris e the free-sta nding towers (M).
e
TOWER
OFFICE

2

M
Th e compone nts may co mbine
in a variety of ways into an assembly unit of a workab le construct ion
size.
LEVEL

275

to and from th e eleva tors, th ese activit ies wi ll create a point of com mo n experience.
The co mmunal fa ciliti es com bine together along th e tra ck edge
in a rhythm of types connected to gether by a pedestrian way (R).

The residential component
Front Street is eleva ted above the
resid ential area's na tu ral grade, as
is the level of the new track layout.
Development of the site between
these two edges could therefore be
arranged so that the pedestrian
walking across the area remain s at
the sa me level, the upper level of
Front Street (N) .
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Thi s forms the basis of a residential section which integrates
family units, tak in g the form of terrace housing stepping down to
ground level, w ith v iews over th e
ch ildren's play area (0). Th e apartr-- + --,
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ments are reached by elevator and
have long-range views. Ca r parkin g is located underneath the pedestrian route and below t he apartments, with direct elevator connections , and can be naturally ventilated .
Having es tab li shed this basic
section , the p lan layout was approached from two directions: orga ni zatio n by physical cond iti o ns
and organization by socia l conditions.
Sun orientation, v iews, winds,
and the geometry imposed by th e
e<;Jge co ndi tio ns of the track area
and at Front Stree t, together w ith
the structura l limitations of buildin g over tra cks, are the main physical co nditions.
The diagonal south-westerly
and sou th- easterl y exposures rece ive four hou rs of sunli gh t dail y,
mo re than eith er southe rl y, easte rl y
or weste rl y exposu res . A diagonal
pattern such as thi s also all owed direct views to the city and lake, and
provided natural co nn ect ing lin es
to t he transportation excha nge and
downtown co re. This diagonal arrangement became the basis of the
plan (P) .

Q
housing had to be placed at right
angles to th e track s; thus th e hou sing units form " fingers " stretch in g
across the track s out toward s th e
lakefront. The layout was also modi fied at th e Front Street edge, th e
units be in g arranged along th e lin e
of Front Street.

Layout by so cial conclitiom

R

Private living and cn111 111unity
li vi ng are two prim ary a>pt'c ts of
the urban experi ence. In rq~ard to
private li ving th e main cone t' rn was
to be ce rtain that th e dei;ig 11 mad e
such li ving possible, bel ic'\"ing that
individual private space> i; uch as
apartments were best d e,11 t w ith at
a later tim e, w hen requireme nts
were know n and more i;pecifi c.
Th e main co ncern at thi i; pla nnin g
stage was provision for anrl th e organizatio n of th e commun.11 fac ili ti es.
Th e basic object ive' was to
place the communal fa ciliti es in
areas of maximum pub li c l'Xpo sure
along the pedestrian routes, w ith
funct ions ove rl apped and grouped
together as mu ch as possib le. People using one fac ility should see another activity in progress: In this
way th e prox im ity of each funct ion
reinforces th e others and, overseen
every da y by tenants on th ei r way

Each pedestrian route leads
so mewhere; a route ca nnot exi st
without d es tination s, and by followi ng each pedestrian route or
" lin e" a person w ill reach a clu ster
of communa l functions, or " node",
in each direction. Each urban
dwe ll er has a w ide va ri ety of
choice, an ove rlap of contacts
wit hi n th e commu nity, providing a
comm unal identity w ith o ut creating
a single mo no lithi c and infl ex ib le
" p lanned " social stru cture.
METRO CENTER, Toro nto, Ontario.
Architect: Jo hn Andrews, Archilecls;
assoc iate architect s: Webb, Zerafa,
Menkes ; structural engineers: R. R.
Nicolet & Associates; mechani ca l and
electrical engin ee rs: Ellard-Willson &
Associates ;. traffic engineering: Barton-A shman Associates ; mark et ana lysis: Murray V. /one s & Associates;
municipal
engineerin g:
Marshall ,
Macklin, Monaghan Ltd. ; social and
recreational se rvices: Leon Kumove.

LEVEL 275

VEHICULAR ROUTE

ESPLANADE
STREET

Th e next step was to modify
the basic layout to the edge co ndi t io ns (Q) . To the so uth of t he mainlin e rail t ra cks, wh ich form o ne of
ou r two original "edges" of the
site, the struct ural grid supports for
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The new Harvard Graduate School' of Design will be located
across the street from Harvard's famous War Memorial
Building by Ware & Van Brunt, and about one block from
Le Corbusier's Visual Arts Center. It will house four levels
of studio space for architects, city planners and landscape
architects, a large library, substantial exhibition spaces, instructors ' offices and adm inistration ; total interior area on
six "floors'' will be 160,000 square feet. A primary architectural featl!re will be the single space within which a portion
of all the studio areas occur; a stepped series of floors
covered by a single span of trusses.
The Andrews office received its comm issi on for the
Graduate School in April of 1968; bids have now been received on the working drawings, and total completion of the
building is scheduled for September of 1971. Project group
for the Andrews office: John Andrews, Edward R. Baldwin
and John Simpson .

The basic section
The initial assumption was that
studio spaces for both architects
and planners should be on the
sa me level w ith each other and
w ith suppo rting facilities such as
library and offices: a hori zonta l circulation system . This req uired too

large an area for the specifi ed site.
Stacking the stud ios verticall y fits
the site but circulation and communication between floors is un-

satisfactory. A stagge red configuration of studios provides relativel y
effici en t circulation , and better
general communication between
leve ls can be achieved. Larger supporting facilities such as the lecture
hall may be attached under the
overhang ing floor.

The configuration of stud ios
provides for maximum inter-floor
contact both physically and visually.
On three levels, half of the stud io

space is arranged under the level
above to allow students the choice
of work ing w ithin the large open
space or in the more intimate space
under the overhanging level above.

outdoor terrace on each studio
level is a connect in g point between
student and faculty areas. Office
and research spaces may expa nd to
the east, as required by program.

Movement and interior spaces

Light and view

Major campus circu lation passes
under the building adjacent to an
exte rior area which has the potential of becoming an outdoor exhibit area. Th e formal main entrance is replaced by several points
of entry to a general circu latio n exhibition area from whic h access is
open to the main elements of the
building and to the courtyard.

Direct daylight may be admitted
from the stepped overhead windows of th e tru ss system, and there
w ill be a view to the ground and
surrounding environm ent from the
upper studios th rough windows
near their same leve l. There w ill b e
views from the rear areas of th e
studio down to th e courtyards
under the stud io.

- - - suPPLY A! R
- - - RETURN AIR

Within the building, ci rcu lation
from studi o to studio takes place on
open interior sta irways from level
to level, w ithin the main centra l
space of the stepped roof. Each
stud io space is immediately adjace nt to a range of faculty offices
and se minar rooms to provide for
spontaneous slide shows and group
discussions. Studio space is designed to accommodate th e optimum number of approximately 350
students. A lounge with an ad jacent
T GROWTH
.,.,,-------~
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Mechanical
The building is fully air-conditioned
and is divided into several cl ea rly
defined zones.
The stud io area has circular ai r
supply ducts visib ly suspended
within the roof structure and an exhaust system at the highest point in
the space. Both of these systems relate to air-handling units situ ated
on the flat roof. The perim eter
zo nes adjacent to stud io areas are
handled from the same air-handling
units.
The mechanical room in the
basement handles the specia l areas
lower in the building such as the
lec ture hall , library and wo rkshops.
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Structure
The building is basicall y of reinforced concrete w ith flat-slab constru ct io n. The primary structure of
the free-spanning roof is a sys tem
of tubular steel t russ es.

GRADUATE SC HOO L OF DESIGN,
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts. Architect: John Andrews,
Architects; structural enginee rs: LeMessurier Associates; mechanical engineers: G. Cranek & Associates;
electrica l enginee rs: Jack Chisvin &
Associates; cost co nsu ltants: Helyar,
Vermeulen, Rae & Mauchan; landscape architects: Richard Strong Associates; specificatio ns: Wood, An gus
& Owen In c.; acoust ica l consu ltant:

Harold R. Mu ll & Associates.

Sarah Lawrence Co ll ege is a res id enti al co ll ege of liberal arts
for women , loca ted fifteen mil es north o f New Yo rk City . In
1968 th e enro llm ent of the co ll ege w as approxim ate ly 260
stude n ts. Th e Andrews office rece ived a co mm iss io n to design a new Library-Instru ct ional Center for th e co ll ege in
September of 1967. Th e project proceeded through site
st ud ies and wor kin g drawings, but it wa s recentl y term in ated
by the co ll ege fo r a var iety of reasons unrelated to the design so luti o n.
Th e fo ll owi ng is a descripti on of the design rationales
by which th e Andrews office developed the proj ect. Th e
des ign in clud es a li brary fo r 250,000 books, sma ll instructional cl ass roo m s, sc ience laboratories, art stud ios, and a
175 -seat auditorium ; a tota l of 140,000 sq uare fee t of space
on three fl oors. Proj ec t group for the office : Ro bert A nderson and Tony Parso ns.

The site
Sa rah La w rence Co ll ege is situ ated
in a resi dential area, and th e majority o f th e co ll ege bu il dings are
small-sca le, in sto ne and bri ck. Th e
site ava il ab le for th e new co nstru cti on was itse lf res tri cted and h eav il y
treed, w ith ro llin g land. It th erefore seem ed essenti al th at th e new
cons tru cti on b e as sm all in sca l e as
po ss ibl e, so that th e character o f
t he neighbo rh ood wo ul d b e reta in ed.
Sin ce th e co ll ege is situ ated in
an area w hi ch is zo ned for singl efami ly dwellin gs, a special zo nin g
variance is required fo r all new
co nstru cti o n. Th e var ian ce granted
for the Library- In stru ct io nal Center
es tab li shed a number of res tri ct ion s
on the buildin g's fo rm and appearance . A n o ve r-all height limitation
of 35 fee t above an ave ra ge grad e
lin e influ enced th e stru ct ural so lu tion. Se tb ack req uirements, th e
height limitati o n and prog r?.m requirements d etermin ed
t hat a
t h ree-story bu il din g wo uld b e required , and th at each sto ry o f th e
building wo uld step back fro m t he
roadway in ce rtain areas.
O nl y ma so nry and glass we re
all owe d as ex terior materials by th e
zo ni ng va rian ce. To f ulfil l t hese requ i rem ents, p rese rve pri vacy and
cont rol li ght w hil e preve ntin g t he
bui lding from beco min g a so lid
mass, glass b lock was empl oyed in
many areas.
Program requirements
Th e ba sic program formu lated by
th e co ll ege ca ll ed fo r a se ri es o f
fl ex ibl e and phys ica ll y co nn ected
teachin g spaces. Spaces had to allow fo r indi v id ual growth and
change w ith in d epartm ents, for

pos sib le merge rs and close r relationship s be twee n d ifferent sub ject
areas, and for n ew fi eld s w hi ch
mi ght d evelop in the future.
Principal ly, th e coll ege empha sized its need for fl ex ibilit y in th e
gen eral teachin g spaces; it b ecam e
im perative to defin e th e spac e ca tegories w hi ch w ould be req uired to
fu l fi ll th e long-term need s of t he
program and t he i mm ed iate need s
o f th e co l lege, staff and stud ents.
Two major ca tegori es of space we re
defin ed :
1. Gen eral space, provid in g
the fl ex ibl e teac hing spaces required by th e program .
2. Sp ecific sp ace, acco mm odatin g th e large
parti cular-u se
spaces such as th e I ibrary, or in stru cto r's o ffi ces, and includin g also
small mi scell aneo us spaces w hi ch
mi ght be need ed for other specifi c
uses.

Plan rationale: The typical cell
Th e prim ary ge nerato r of th e plan
w as th e th inki ng used to crea te th e
large areas o f genera l flexibl e space.
The ra ti onale began w ith a large
unpartiti oned square space as th e
basic fl ex ibl e ce ll (A). Thi s space

A

D

required se rvices such as mechani ca l eq ui p ment, stairs, and lavatories; pl acin g th ese in th e ce nter
shortened mechanical se rvice run s
and circu lation paths (B).

B

To suppo rt t he spa ce stru ctura ll y, it cou ld most co nve ni entl y
be d iv ided into fo ur bays, represe ntin g m aj o r stru ctural suppo rts
(C).

c

EE

Usin g such crit eria, it was final ly d eterm in ed to use a 2-foot, 6in ch square module as a basis fo r
lay in g out m echani ca l ducts, li ghtin g and partit ion s, and to mak e
each of th e th ree bays w ithin a
typ ica l ce ll 42 fee t 6 in ch es squ are
(F)

To prov ide for th e p oss ib le expansion need s of th e se rv ice spa ces,
and to provide direc t p ed estr ian access to and from that se rv ice co re,
one structural ba y was remove d
from the ba sic cell (D), and th e
se rvice spaces were moved ju st o utsid e th e in tersectio n of the stru ctural d iv isio ns of th e ce ll (E) .

D

Th e dim ension s of the ce ll and
structura l ba ys w ithin th e ce ll were
determ in ed by seve ra l factor s, includin g:
a. Maximum ex it di stances as
sp ecified by loca l fi re cod es.
b. Most econo mi ca l and eff icient structural syste m . A maximum
span in the stru ctural bays o f 45
fee t might be approach ed , but not
exceeded, as thi s is t he cut-off poi n t
between short-span steel jo ists and
th e more expe nsive lo ng-s pan section s.
c. Th e
dim ension s of th e
standard partition s and th e furn iture avai labl e includin g laboratory
equipm ent.

Th e height lim itation dictated
an integ ration of stru ct ure and se rvices w hi ch co uld bes t be obta in ed
w ith metal framin g: a beam and
jo ist structura l sys tem in steel. The
ope nin gs in th e j ois ts all owed se rvices to enter th e ba y unobstructed
and run at ri ght angles to th e joists.
To accommodate th e prim ary
mechani ca l run s between ce ll s, and
from th e se rvice areas to th e bays
o f each ce ll , a "se rv ice str ip" ten
feet w ide was added between each
ba y (G). Th ese se rvice strip s wo u ld

.{

"t

.i

;1

G

se s

-"-

be apparent in th e stru ctural framin g p lan or mechan ica l equipm ent
layo uts but not necessari ly in a
floor pl an ; in other words , o nly b etween th e ce ilin g of one leve l and
th e floo r of th e level above it, as
th e actual space w ithin all t h ree
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bays and the service strips between
them is open, fl ex ibl e, and to be
divided in any way acco rdin g to
programmatic needs.
Th e basic ce ll- three bays,
se rvice strips, and se rvi ce coreca n be added to oth er cell s. (H).

•
H

Since each bay has two open sides,
it wo uld be possible to j o in each
bay to another ce ll w hil e leaving
o ne side free for the application of
specifi c spaces. Each bay of each
~e ll has a potential for both expansion by ce ll s and for specifi c loca li zed growth.
This, then, was the ration ale
used fo r the development of a
theory fo r the general flexible
spaces at Sarah Lawrence.
Th e second catego ry of use
areas-specific space-can be applied to the open sides of the general space ce ll s (I). Specifi c spaces

building and provide an area fo r
cross ca mpu s fac iliti es such as lecture hall s, exh ibiti on areas and
l ibrary services.
varied by ad dition s, distortions, or
va ri atio ns in se rv icin g. It is capab le
of accep ting a wide range of
changes without co mpromi sin g its
fun ctio~ of providing general flexibl e space.
The allocation of cells by site,
program and servicing
Th e level of the main camp us to
the north was approximately twe lve
feet above the average grade lin e
es tab li shed by the zo nin g va ria nce.
Since the major portion of the site
consisted of gra nite w ith o nl y a few
inches o f top soi l, excava ti on
wou ld have proven ext reme ly expensive. It was th erefo re decided to
establi sh a "ca mpu s leve l" in the
new building w hich wo uld extend
the grade of the main ca mpu s
across an interve ning roadway via a
LIGHTLY
SER VICED

~

CAM PUS LEVEL

.__.._....-•, a•••

••••=

...

HEAViLY
SE RVIC ED

bridge (L). Thi s level wo uld extend
the ca mpu s circul atio n into the

A ll cells w hose use req uirements ca ll for heavy servicing in
mechanical , electri ca l or plumbing
co nn ection s, such as labo rato ri es,
were located at th e average grade
line, below the ca mpus level. Thi s
space was se rviced in the first
b uilding stage to accommoda te bio l9gy, psychology, phys ics and
chemistry laboratories. A ce ntral
prepa ration area and anima l co lo ny
we re stru ctured as specifi cs, as well
as the ce ntral bo il er and electri ca l
roo ms. A rock o utcroppi ng at the
west end of th e site necess itated a
distortion of one bay. This di sto rtion " I ifted" the heavil y serviced
sculpture area to the ca mpu s level.
Basic lightl y se rviced space
w ith " no rm al" mechani cal electri ca l and plumbing needs were
placed above the camp us level, acco mmodatin g vis ual arts and psycho logy labo rato ri es. With this loca ti o n, natural li ghtin g could be
used in th e visual arts areas.
Th e plan fo r the Library In struct ional Center is basically, th en,
co mposed of three general fl exible
space cells lin ked together, each
including the small specific spaces
of their se rvice co mp onents (M) .

•

M

Larger specific-use spaces (s uch as
the auditorium) and small er specific-use spaces (such as science
preparation roo ms) have been
added to ce lls w here needed by
function, and specifi c uses can be
added o r subtracted in the future.
A complete three-bay ce ll withou t
its service component was added
to accommodate library boo k storage, and the seryite component replaced by a fourth bay. Thus the
particular co nfiguration o f ce ll s in
the new building, th e number of
ce ll s required, and th e chan ges to
be need ed iri them, have and w ill
be dependent upon co nditi o ns of
circulation, site, program and loca l
codes.

may be small areas such as growth
chambers fo r labo ratori es o r tempo rary encl os w es for large scu lptural wo rks being co nstructed.
These sma ll specifi c spaces wou ld
tend to be erected and removed
within a few yea rs, in response to ~
specifi c space req uirement w hi ch
can not be satisfied by the ge neral
space of the basic ce ll. Large permanent specific spaces s~c h as auditoriums and boiler rooms wj th
speciali zed req uirements not satisfied by o r not req uirin g a genera l
fl ex ibl e area are added in a sim il ar
manner.
If lan d form atio ns on the site
or boundary restrictio ns do not allow th e use of a full ce ll , the ce ll
may be distorted-any or all bays
may be decreased in size by m odu lar deductions parallel to the joist
span (J).
020406080
~

CAMPUS LEVEL
(M ID DLE FLOOR)

HEAVI LY SERV ICED LEVEL
(LOWER FLOOR)

If a ce ll does not need se rvices
and is spa rsely used, the se rvice
area may be eliminated (K). Supplementary peripheral circulation and
service areas wi ll th en be req uired.
Th e basic ce ll ca n thus be
1_44
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3
4

Library
M echani ca l
Sto rage
Washrooms
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5 Terrace

6 Elevator
7 Unexcavated
8 Shops

9
10
11
12

Auditorium
Biology
Psycho l ogy
Chemi st ry

13
14
15
16

Physics
Research
C lass room
Faculty

17
18
19
20

Tech . se rv i ces
Peri od i ca ls
Cata log ue
Reference

LIGHTLY SERVICED LEVEL
(UPPER FLOOR)

21 Br idge
22 Lo un ge
23 Teaching
Museum

24
. 2S
26
27

Exhibition
Visual Arts
Psychology
Open to bel ow

AN DR EWS

tex t con tinued fro m page 13 1.
arc hi tectural co ntract is signed . Th e office's p hi losop hy of des ign
d epend s o n its abili ty to ge nerate speci fic c lea rl y-stated use r
needs, and th ose cli en ts w ho are not eq ui p ped to o r are so m ehow
op posed to deve lop in g thi s kin d of p rogra m w ith th e architect are
usuall y fri ghtened off. A third imp o rta nt p rocess w i thin the o ffi ce
is th e ve rtica l rath er than ho ri zo n ta l o rga ni za ti o n of eac h p roj ect.
A t th e beginnin g of a proj ect, two to fo ur peop le are ass igned to
it pe rm anen tly, ta kin g it thro ugh p relimin ary st udi es, des ign, desi gn d eve lop m ent, wo rkin g d rawin gs, j o b superv isio n, and do in g
mu ch of th e cli ent co n tac t. Spec iali sts are b rought in to t he tea m
at va ri o us po ints w hen need ed , and the p roj ect is rev iewed by th e
partn ershi p as a w ho le, o r des i gnated m em be rs o f i t, at all stages .
Such vert ica l o rga ni zations are no t unusua l in offices to d ay b ut the
ho ri zo nta l syste m is still do min ant ; the p roj ect is passed to a
gro up of peo pl e in the des ign departmen t, then to a new gro up in
wo rkin g drawin gs, there is a se parate specifica ti o ns w ri te r, and
o ne m an- th e proj ect archi tec t-does th e pape r wo rk and cli ent
co ntact. Th e ve rtica l syste m all ows eac h profess io nal a refres hin g
amoun t o f freedo m to deve lop hi s archi tectural ab ili ty; i t is ful fillin g to see a j o b thro ugh fr o m beg innin g to end .
Jo hn A nd rews exe rcises a co n tro l ove r thi s ki nd o f office in
mo re subt le ways th an are usual. He sta rted the f irm and hi s nam e
is o n t he doo r ; ce rt ainl y th ese fac tors exe rt their weig ht fr o m d ay
to d ay, bu t he m ay be o utvoted at a pa rtn ers m eetin g, and he gets
the sa m e sh are o f th e yea rl y p rofit s as anyo ne else. Hi s auth o rity
in th e d ay-to-d ay des ign dec isio ns of a p rojec t is very powe rful ;
he is ack now ledged as a b rilli an t des igner and hi s o pini o ns are
so ugh t o ut. Perh aps hi s influ ence ca n be sa id to exe rt itse lf m ost
th ro ugh th e respec t acco rded hi s ab iliti es by the pa rti cipa n ts of
the firm , and thro ugh th eir ow n ac know led ge m en t of w hat he has
ta ugh t each m an abo u t des ign . A ndrews is now in A ustralia settin g
up a branch o f the p racti ce cove rin g So uth east As ia, and has permanen tly ta ken up res ide nce there, at least until th e new b ranch
is we ll es tabli shed . A man un ce rtain of him se lf o r hi s abiliti es
wo uld no t create th e kind of firm that has beco me Jo hn A nd rews,
A rchitec ts.
The Projects: Ordering D esign Rationales
Th e d es ign for the Be lco nn en Office Ce nter is a c lea r ex posit io n of
how the d es igners th o ugh t abo u t the p ro bl em, and the relati ve
deg rees o f im po rtance they p laced o n elem ents w ithin i t. Th ey
saw the ce nt ral issue as th e enviro nm en ta l need s of a wor ker at
hi s d es k ; th e des ign p rocess was an attem p t to id enti fy th ese
need s, o rde r them in impo rta nce, and fulfill them efficientl y. Th e
des ign itse lf is a kin d of acco un tin g of how the archi tec ts atte mp te d to tra nslate thi s co mmitm en t in to a buildin g. Th e prin cipal architect ural res ul ts of th e co mmitm ent were th e " fi nge r"
offices and the six-foo t changes in fl oo r elevation at fi xe d po ints,
bo th crea ted to m ake trave l tim e and co mmuni catio n be twee n
wo rk ers mos t efficien t.
Th e d o m inant m otive in Met ro Ce nter is th e creatio n of a
p lann ed fra m ewo rk o n w hic h spec if ic ph ys ica l des igns ca n be
p laced late r, in any n umb er of ways. Th e bas is for the fram ewo rk
is th e transpo rta tio n sys tem ; Metro Ce nter's circul atio n pattern s
are hi erarchi ca l, and res tri cted to spec ific uses . Rail traffic is of
co urse sepa rated fr o m ve hi cul ar tr affic and ped est ri ans are se parated fro m bo th, but ped es trian traffi c is furthe r subd ivi d ed w ithin
the co mm ercial areas; there is a direc t- to- the-city ro ute fo r tho se
no t shop pin g o r go in g to an office, another ro ute fo r sho rt-term
shop pin g and stopp in g, ye t anot her ope n space wa lkway thro ugh
relati ve ly qui et co urts and parks. The des ign o f Metro Ce n te r has
bee n based upo n the need fo r creatin g these separated circul ati o n
sys tem s, des i gnin g th e m ost effi cient ways of se paratin g th em, and
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a close analysis of w here eac h circul ati o n sys tem sho uld go, o r
see ms to wa n t to go.
Th e co nf iguration in sectio n do min ates H arva rd ; studyin g the
sectio n is th e bes t way to und erstand the bu i ld in g, and by A ndrews
d es ign rati o nale state m en t it was prin cipall y d es igned in secti o n,
m o re than in p lan or eLevat io n. Th e bas is of th e desi gn li es in th e
spaces need ed rath er than in the circul ati o n sys tem betwee n th em,
as at Be lco nn en and Metro Ce nte r. Th e prin cip al spaces req uired
by Harva rd were th e des ign studi os, and A ndrews' co ncepti o n o f
these spaces-need fo r natural li gh t, need fo r so m e co mmuni catio n be tween stud ios, need fo r so m e pri vacy w ithin studi osim p li ed its fo rm : a sing le, stepp ed skyli t in te ri o r.
In Belco nne n, Metro Ce n te r and Harva rd ce rta in ph ysica l dema nds of the prog ram or co nditi o ns of th e site have been se lected
as " m os t imp o rtan t" (efficient wo rk er co mmuni ca ti o n and wa lking tim es at Be lco nn en ; the existin g city patte rn s at Me tro Ce nter,
as we ll as its t ranspo rtat io n syste m ; the stu d ios at Harva rd ) and th e
des ign has bee n created abo u t these iss ues; sy mbo li ca ll y emph asiz in g them, visuall y arti cu latin g th em fro m o th er "lesse r" iss ues .
Th e lesse r iss ues are dea lt w ith too, o f co urse, bu t th e p roj ects
show an exceptio nal abi lity to translate a clea r hi erarchi ca l o rd ering of prob lems into p hys ica l fo rm s w hich refl ect t he ini t ial o rd erin g, ex press in g the assum p tio ns w hi ch guid ed the d es igners .
Sa rah Law rence is diffe rent fro m the o th er three p roj ects. It
is based up o n a sin gle cu be (o r ce ll , as th ey ca ll it), defin ed as an
irred ucibl e "bu ildi ng bloc k" of space. Th e cube of space is designed to ful fill ge neralized needs fo r access to i t, change w ithin
it, and add i tio ns to i t, and spec ifi c fac il i ti es fo r Sa rah Law rence are
crea ted fro m m any of these ge nerali ze d cubes, pl aced toge th er to
ful fill th e prog ram and acco mm oda te th em se lves to the site. Th e
emph as is in the desig n rati o nale is p laced upo n th e co nsistency
and co rrec tn ess of the ra ti o nale itse lf, rather th an o n the acco m m oda ti o n of the b uil ding to a se lec ted p hys ica l p ri o ri ty of needs,
as in the o th er three proj ec ts. Th e Sa rah Law rence rati o nale em phas izes erec ti o n and des ign syste m s, m echani ca l/st ru ct ural integrati o ns m o re tha n the o th er proj ec ts do . In its em p has is o n ge nerative geo m et ries-things crea ted by co mbinin g sm all " m odul es"
of ide nti ca l shapes-Sara h Lawrence is re lated to th e wo rk of
A lfr ed Newm ann in Israe l, and eve n to ce rta in b uil d in gs b y Wa lter
Netsch . Met ro Ce n ter, Be lco nn en and Harva rd see m li ke d irect
visua l desce nda nts from Co rbu sier's wo rk, w ith a to uch of Lo ui s
Ka hn in th e ratio nales. The m all faca de of Be lco nn en m ay be seen
as vin tage Intern at io nal Sty le, w ith its in te rl ockin g co rn er w in dows, lo ng stri ps of glass, light unm od ell ed surfaces, and i ts gri d
of ro und , fr ee-s tandi ng co lumn s in p lan. Th e bas ic pa rti fo r Harva rd is simil ar to that of the La To urette Co nve nt by Co rbu sier ;
both have ce nt ral spaces emph as ize d fo r th eir symb o li c imp o rtance, w ith small er repeti tive cubi c les w rappin g aro und thi s ce ntral space. Lo ng stit-w indow strip s eve nl y in te rrup ted by stru ctural
elem ents pass in g beh ind th em occu r o n th e upper story of bo th
Harva rd and La Tou rette, and are rem ark abl y simil ar in pro po rti o n.
Th e fo rm s of all fou r p ro j ects, in the end , are images of efficiency. Th e des igns represe nt sure- foo ted acco mm od ati o n to fo reseea bl e req uiremen ts , b ut the vis ual d ram a of th e wo rk s is no t an
o u tgrow th of meet in g fu nct io nal need s, tho ugh it is ca refu ll y integrated w ith such fun ctio nal needs. Rath er, it ove rr ides and co ntro ls and fin all y makes co herent th e m ater ial and c ircul ato ry co m mi tm ents. A ndrews d es igns are in th e end studi ed visual form s,
and they repeated ly use cer tain visual, spati al m ode lin gs-th e
ste pped sectio ns in Harva rd, Be lco nn en, and . th e res id enti al po rti o n of Met ro Ce n ter; the multi-sto ri ed in te ri o r stree t, always a
sy m bo li c, linea r space-to help m ake th e arc hi tec ture imp o rta n t
arti sti ca ll y, as we ll as m ak in g it work.
- Ro bert Jensen

ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

Engineers develop lighting design from model tests
They used a large-scale model of one of three umb rella -structure terminals under construction
at Newark Airport to confirm the validity of initial concepts, to create the "actual" desired
lighting eHects, and finally to help dete rmine the optical characteristics of the luminaires.

Miniature lum ina ires, designed for close opt ica l contro l, il luminate o ne of the large umbrellas located at a traffic foca l po in t of the terminal.
In the act ual bu i lding s, the lumin aires wi ll be mounted on fou r tall poles , eight o n each, at the corne rs of the opening.
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Port Authority staff architects had a ge neral
id ea how they wanted the three new terminals at Newark Airport to appea r w hen
lighted. Basically they wa nted the illumin ation to enh ance the form of the hu ge hyperbolic paraboloids and cru ciform columns
th at m ake up the umbrell a-type structure.
They sa id t hat the umbrell as should have
th e feeling of "grow in g up o ut of the slab. ;,
But th ey en co untered difficulties in bridging
the gap between th eir sub j ect ive req uirements and the technical app roa ch and requirements that wo uld produce satisfac to ry
res ults. Po rt A uth o rity staff engin eers produced so lu tions that app roached the desired
lighting effects, but the so lu tio ns were not
entirely satisfactory and the archi tects had
rese rvati o ns abo ut fixture location s, types of
fixtures, and si mil ar li ghtin g hardware co nsiderations. Looking for a fresh approach,
the Port Authority interv iewed a num ber of

li ghtin g co nsultants and chose Henry Wald
of the New Yor k City firm of Wald & Z igas .

Some basic facts about terminal design and
function
Th e passenger terminal area design is a simpl e oval embra cing thr ee terminal buildings.
Eac h of t hese, in turn, is co nn ected to three
sate llite buildings. This three-unit scheme
was co nsidered optimum between extre mes
of co mpl ete ce ntrali zat ion and decentraliza tion . Th e new terminal area will be ab le
to handl e 83 DC-8 j ets simultaneou sly.
The terminals are of sp lit-l eve l designthree leve ls in the front and two in the
back. At the front, the botto m is the parking
lot, the middl e leve l is for baggage handlin g,
and the upper leve l is fo r t icketing . Vertical
circul ati on takes place at the three large
umbre ll as, w hi ch are abo ut four tim es the
area of the sma ll umbrella s.

Sm all airpl ane reading lamps we re used for upli ght s (ove r th e vest ibul e) and d ow nli ghts to prove o ut initial concepts . Cardboard tubes cover upli gh ts for beam co ntro l. Note pat tern created by up li ghts.

Brightness readings, taken by aim ing a
lumin ance m ete r at se lected po ints o n
the illumin ated umbrellas of the
model, were translated back into th eo ret i ca l photometric curves which
we re th en used to design opt ics of the
act ual lumin aires. Wh il e ea rl y testi ng
was done as show n at left, fina l li ghting patterns were obtained w ith the
more sophist i ca ted fixtu res shown
above. The li ghtin g ana lys is on the
mod el, th e photometric derivations
and th e op ti ca l d es ign of the fi xtu res
we re done by Jam es D. Kaloudis of
Wa ld & Zigas.
148
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A definition of the problems, and how the
lighting consultants proceeded
As already noted, one of the basic problems
-the reason for which Wald & Zigas was
engaged-was bridging the gap between a
subjective feeling about how the building
was to look and affect people, and implementing this technically. The second problem was determining the basic quantitative
values of illumination and developing the
equipment required.
Wald & Zigas first wrote a "concept"
report suggesting that the umbrellas be illuminated by direct-indirect means. Fortunately, the Port Authority al ready had
built a 1/10 scale model for architectural
studies, and this was available to the lighting engineers for confirming the validity of
their concepts that had been worked out on
paper, and for solving a few critical problems in terms of luminaire location and
optical design, illumination levels and
More so phi sticated te sting w as performed w ith miniature lumin aires d es igned for p reci se beam control.
brightness ratios. One of the most difficult Onl y downli ghts are turned on here. Contribution of uplights can b e seen in preliminary te sts across page .
problems was to develop equipment that
would bring out the subtle curves of the
warped surface of the hyperbolic paraboloids. Also they felt that the columns needed
further subjective evaluation .
In early studies, Port Authority engineers found that mounting luminaires on
the columns was undesirable functionallyaside from the fact that this location was not
good esthetically. Column-mounted luminaires created peculiar shadows on the ribs
of the h.p.'s that could not be "washed " out.
The ideal, of course, was to create a lighting
system whereby the occupants would not be
conscious of sources, but only effects.
One logical place for the luminaires was
in the area over the vestibules . A " crude"
test was conducted to make sure this approach was feasible. Also a "crude" down!ighting system was tried with lamps located
in spaces between the umbrellas. The uplighting-downlighting approach produced
desirable subjective effects, but no measurements could be taken because the num- Both uplights and down lights ar e on in the photo above. Idea was to have maximum brightness at columns
ber of lamps used was somewhat arbitrary, and fe ather out to edge of the umbrellas. Below is photo sho w in g interior and ex terior lighting.
particularly for downlighting.
After the engineers demonstrated that
the concept was feasible, there still were
some variables to pin down. One was reassurance about the total quality of light
measured in footcandles. Another was the
breakdown in quantity between uplight and
downlight. The engineers sensed that subtleties in appearance of the structure were
a function of this ratio. Further, because of
the cost the lighting system would entail ,
the Port Authority staff felt it desirable to
demonstrate to their commissioners what
the lighting system would do for the building. Wald & Zigas were then asked if they
could duplicate the "actual" lighting effects
on the 1/10-scale model. The consultants
agreed to do this, but they had little idea
at the time how difficult this would be to
accomplish. First of all they had to have
light sources with 1/100 the output of actu al
lamps because of scalar effect. Further, the
lamps had to be oversized so that they could
be dimmed downward to evaluate quantity
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int er io r ves tibul e and over ticket co unter
co n cou rse wa l I
po le m o unted lu minaires (3)
ext er ior cy l indrica l l uminaires
exte ri or ves tibul e
exte ri or (mounted on wal l pa rall e l lo se rv i ce road)
in terior cy lin d ri ca l luminaires
l umina ire recess ed in we ll fascia
p o le mounted lumi naires (8)
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Finding loca ti o n s fo r the uplighl s that
illumin ate th e sm all and large umbre llas ca ll ed fo r so m e inge nui ty from t h e
co nsultants W ald & Ziga s and th e Port
A uthority staff, ina smuch as the objecti ve was to have th e occupant s consc io u s of th e li ghtin g effects and not the
sou rces (see lightin g plan , ab ove, and
sec t io ns, left). Over the ves tibul es w as
a logica l loca ti o n. At the severa l points
along th e g lass wa ll w h ere th ere are
no ves tibul es, cy lindri ca l lumin ai res
w ill be attached to the mulli ons. Th e
co nsultants th o ught at fir st they mi ght
have to l ight the fronts of th e rear
u mbre ll as w ith theatrical spo ts beca use of th e di stance from the ves tibule s. But la te r th e roofs of th e ti c ket
co unte rs b eca m e ava ilabl e for locat in g
lumin aires. Th e o ther half of the rea r
umbrella s is illumin ated by fi xtures
moun ted at th e top of th e concess io narea wa l l.
For some time th e co n sulting engin eers wor ked w ith the idea of illumin at in g th e large umbrell as from
fixtures around the perim ete r at the
we ll opening, as was shown in the
ph oto on th e first page. But p rov id ing
prope r shi e ldin g fr o m glare of the
so urces wo uld h ave requir ed the
ope ning to be larger than th e Port
Aut ho rit y archi tec ts preferred . In stead
the lumin aires (e ight in a group) are
mounted on poles at th e co rn e rs of
the fence aro und the we ll. Th e co lumn of th e large umbrel la is li ghted
by mean s of spec ial l umin aires set
flu sh in th e we ll fa sc ia.
Th e d raw in gs acros s page illu strate th e li ght co ntributi o n s b y th e
luminaires at th e glass wa ll fo r th e
small umbrell as, and by th e po lemounted lu minaires fo r th e large umb rel las. The drawings of the small
umbrella s sh ow two sch em es for
fea thering o ut th e br ightn ess patte rn s.
Note how th e b ea m patt ern s are design ed to avo id sp illing li ght on th e
rib s of th e umbrel las.
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of illumination and ratio of uplight to downli ght. Th e consultants picked the most compact sou rc e they cou ld-a 75-w, 28-v tungste n halogen lamp-a nd enclosed it in a
sm all bl ack cy linder, 3 1/4 -in . lon g and 1 1/4- in.
in diameter, which they designed . It employed the prin ciple of the Linn ebach lantern used in stage lightin g for projecting
sce nes or designs. It is a bla ck box w ith a
point so urce that gives a beam pattern dictated by the particular cut-out pla ce d over
its ope nin g. This mini ature lumin aire gave
a fl ex ibl e tool for contro llin g li ght bea ms in
the m ode l testing. It m ea nt th at no matte r
where th e li ght so urces were located, it was
possible to co nfine the beam pattern within
the rib s of the umbrellas.
Th e co nsultants deve loped a simil ar
sca led-dow n dow nli ghting lumin aire that
had a b lack cone simul atin g co mm ercial
downlights, and which wo uld accept an
R-12 airpl ane read in g li ght.
Th e engin ee rs ' refined stud y gave an opportunity to eva lu ate the limits of th e va riab les sugges ted in th e co ncept report. While
they co uld state w ith co nfidence how mu ch
total illumin ation wo uld be req uired for
see in g, t hey did no t kn ow w hat was needed
to create the mo st pleasing esthet ic effect in
term s of upli ght and downlight. Shadow
effects o n the ribs of the umbrell as were
im practica l to predict analyt ica ll y.
In th e refin ed testing, Wa ld & Zigas
were ab le to work backwards from the desired ap pea rance to the photometric criteria
th at cou ld be used in designing the luminaires. The procedure was to m ake co mprehen sive brightness readings, translate these
back into theoretica l photometric cu rv es,
and use the photometrics to des ign the op tics o f th e lumin aires. To determine the
limits o f the light intensity and di stribution required from a lumin aire, it was necessary that the engineers kno w the brightness of the surface as we ll as th e so lid angle
through w hi ch the li ght energy wo uld be
rad iated . Because of the co mpl ex geo m etry
of the h.p .'s, so li d angles we re determi ned,.
by running pieces of strin g to th e und erside
of the umbrellas.
Once th e op ti cs for the lumin aires had
bee n wo rk ed o ut, th e fin al ste p was to have
m ock-u ps bui lt of the two bas ic typ es o f
lu m in aires and to chec k their photometrics .
Beyond ass urin g the engin eers that the
lumin aires wou ld wo rk , thi s ste p was ad ditio nall y helpful to the Po rt A uth o ri ty in asmu ch as they are a qu as i-publi c age ncy and
have a fa irl y ri gidl y co ntro ll ed bidding procedu re. Th e Authority was ab le to set up a
fair compe titi ve biddin g p roced ure in terms
of narrow in g dow n the amou nt o f deve lopm ent wo rk necessary by the bidders. Bidd ers
were not co mpl ete ly limi ted in exe rcisin g
so m e ingenuity in design and manufacture,
but pe rform ance was fixed w ithin reasonab le limi ts.
Determining generally what lighting levels
wou ld suit the purpose
First, this was rati ona li zed by Port A uth or ity
tec hni cal staff survey ing other bu ildin gs and
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determining which situations " felt right" to
them. They took measurem ents and found
out that these were close to the illumination
level s that had been recommended by th e
Wald & Zigas engineers.
Henry Wald states that he had in mind
an illumin ation level in the range of 15-25
footcandles. This, he says, takes into consideration the problem of tran sitional adaptation in going from the highway which may
be lighted to 1/2 fc, to the parking lot which
will have 3-4 fc, to the final step, the terminal , with 15-25 fc. Of course, footcandle
readings were by no mean s the most significant criterion; more important were th e
ove rall brightness patterns .
All lamps are incandesce nt. U plights
practically had to be incandesce nt because
the light source had to be small and capable
o f being controlled without losin g too much
efficiency. Only two types of lamp s are bein g used for the uplights-500-w and 1000w tungsten-halogen lamps. The downlights
wi II use 1000-w tungsten-hal oge n, reflectorfl ood lamps. High-intensity discharge lamps
(metal-halide mercury and high-press ure sodium) were considered for th e downlights.
The engineers' cost analysis showed that
there was not a very large difference in total
annu al li ghtin g cost between meta l-halid e
mercury lamps with 6000-hr life and tungsten-halogen incandescent lamps with 30004000-hr, operated at 5 per ce nt reduced
voltage. Th e consulting engineers say th at
if manufa cturers could devel op hi gh-intensity di scharge lamps with 15,000-hr life o r
more, th ey would recalcul ate th e total annu al cost for the downlightin g.
Because incandesce nt lamps are th e
least efficient in terms of light output for
watts input, the Port Authority and the co nsulting engin ee rs were concerned about th e
m ax imum illumination required be ca use of
the effect o n air-conditioning costs. For exampl e, the consultants point out that incandesce nt so urces generally have a ran ge of
effectiveness of between 5 to 10 fc per watt
per sq ft. If yo u are considering a nomin al
va lu e of 15 fc for the illumination of the
terminal space, the additional power required to produce an additional 5 or 10 fc
mea ns an additional 1 watt per sq ft. Thu s
it was very important to refin e with as mu ch
assu ran ce as possible the quantitative values
required. The lighting level will average between 15 and 20 fc, with a maximum of 30
fc directly und er the down lights.
Th e large umbrell as are purposely bein g made brighter than the smaller o nes beca use of th eir visual importan ce to vertical
ci rcul at ion . Th e brightn ess of the und ersi de
of the large h.p. will be a max imum of 60
footlamberts and ave rag e 30. On th e small
umbrell as the maximum will be 40 foot lamberts and average 20. The brightness will
be greates t next to th e columns and fea th er
off to 5 footlamberts at the ed ge of the h.p.
Th e co lumn s are fairly uniformly li ghted
because of refl ected I ight from th e floor.
The co lumn s of the large umbrell as are bein g parti all y lighted by spec ial in ca nd esce nt
f ixtures set in th e fascia of t he well.
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Above: ca ndl epowe r cu rves for th e principal lumi naire used to illuminate the small umbrell as
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NEWARK A IRPORT, New Jersey . Archit ects and engin ee rs: Th e Port o f
New York A uthorit y-Jo hn P. Veerling , pro jec t director ; Sheldo n 0 .
Wander and George E. Ra lph , PNY A
architects ; Daniel L. Goldbe rg, chief
el ectrica l engineer, S. Leo Perlstein,
senior el ectrical engineer . Lighti ng
co nsultants: Wald & Zigas, co nsultin g enginee rs.
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Architect John A. Benya must love
All-Electric design. It gave him the freedom
to design a heart-shaped bank.

John A. Benya won't build
anything unless it's All-Electricthe most flexible approach to
total environmental control.
The people at the Creve
Coeur Bank in Cre ve Coeur,
Missouri, bought this concept
when they asked him to design a
new bank . Now the to w n of
Creve Coeur (French for broken
heart) has an All-Electric bank in
the shape of a heart. Tw o yea rs
ago Mr. Benya used the freedom
of All-Electric desi g n to build a
football-shaped bank .
For the Creve Coeur Bank,

Mr . Benya used electric baseboard
units plus supplemental heating
units in the environmental control
system . This system allows the
bank to heat one area while
cooling another. The system is
totally flexible and it gives the
freedom to expand the building
w hen necessary .
Electric heat is clean. And
there's no loss of en~rgy because
the source of heat is right in the
room . So you don't lo se heat
transporting it dow n the line .
With these advantages, you
can understand why so many
commercial buildings are going
All-Electric . Talk to your e lectric
utility company today .

For more data, circle 75 on inquiry card
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The new Scotwall, first introduced with marble veneer, is now
also available with virtually any kind of aggregate facing. The
asbestos-portland cement substrate is the same in both cases. The
Scotwall panel is a lightweight, moisture-proof, unit of great
strength and remarkable versatility. It recommends itself for
interior and exterior walls; large soffits and ceiling panels; multifaced fin panels; free-standing partitions; screens; fasciae;
spandrels and a lot more. It's light to ship, quick to install, and the
in-place cost can be under that of less desirable materials. May
we tell you more about it?

Georgia Marble
THE INNOVATORS
IN STONE PRODUCTS

WRITE FOR YOUR COPY OF THE NEW SCOTWALL BROCHURE

Company
11 PRYOR STREET, S.W., ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30303
A subsidiary of Jim Walter Corporation
M ARBLE
. . IN STIT UTE

COAST-TO-COAST CONSULTING SERVICE-Our engineers stand ready to assist you any time anywhere on any · project involving
marble or limestone. A phone call will put one of our men across the desk from you in a matter of hours. Phone 404/688-2861.

For more data, circle 76 on inquiry card
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A precision instrument determines
effect of sun and shadow on a building or city

A Ca liforni a Company, Heliolu x, has developed a calculator, also ca ll ed Heliolux, that
promises to determine, in advance, the position of the sun and shadows on the environment if a new high-rise building were to be
built. This is done wit h two pieces of equipment that "stop the sun" at any time, date
or lat itud e on earth, sim ul ati ng three-dimensional shadow patterns on a scale
model of a building, portion of a building,
or a larger area of the env ironm ent.
The purpose of the system is to aid
arch itects, planners, indu str ial designers,
landscape architects, universities and governm ent bodies, as we ll as concerned citizens, in knowing the effect of the new highri se buildings, before costly construction
mistakes and env ironm ental problems are
made. For examp le, it could mean that some

sec retaries will not face the problems of
fel low workers now in gla ss buildings where
w indows have to be blocked or curtained
to ward off too much sun. And landscape
archite cts won't have to guess what the
microclimate of a contoured hill may be
when sitin g outdoo r recreational facilities
or plantings .
H eli o /u x consists of an artifici al suna quartz iod in e, 650-watt light set in a cast
aluminum stand-and a calculator platform
that has a 40-in.-square wooden top attached to the metal surface. Models are
mounted on the board ju st above sett ings
for latitude, declina tion and hour of day.
Th e latitude -se lector tips the platform
to rec eive the exact ang le of the "sun's
rays ." The declination se lector sets the platfo rm to match the tilt of the earth's axis

relativ e to the sun for the appropriate date,
and the hour-of-d ay setting rotates the platform to match the rotation of the earth. A
came ra mount allows the permanent record ing of the shadow patterns.
The system was developed by E. Clifford Pot ter, working with Tepper/Steinhilber Associates, Inc., industri al designers. In
the photo top left, Gene Tepper examines
the model of one proposed plan for San
Francisco. A prototype of Heliolux has already been used to so lve a problem of sunglare in a building in Alaska, designed by
San Francisco architects Knorr and Elliott.
The price of the ca lculator is $1,000
F.O.B . San Francisco. • Heliolux, San Francisco.
Circle 300 on inquiry card
more products page 162
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Another building
built to last with
glazing gaskets
, of Du Pont Neoprene.

I

.

· They are neat ...
for better appearance.
They are resilient ...
to keep a tight grip.
They are Du Pont Neoprene ...
for dependability.
Neoprene has proven resistance
to sun, weather, heat, cold, ozone,
chemicals and physical wear.
And, Neoprene won't propagate fire.
Du Pont makes Neoprene, not gaskets.
For more information on the architectural
uses of Du Pont Neoprene, write the
Du Pont Co., Room 6857, Wilmington, DE 19898.
Stan Lock
Neoprene gaskets
manufactured by the
Standard Products Co.

One Oliver Plaza Bui lding
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Architect: William Lescaze
and Associates

For more data , circle 77 on inquiry card
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NEOPRENE

For the sake of distinction, plan ahead

With Russwin Locksets
Modern building security demands
the expert blending of beauty and
heavy duty performance
you get in Russwin Locksets.
Precision-engineered to take the toughest use
and abuse without showing the strain . ..
creatively designed to improve any door decor.
Many proven features for long, troublefree life.

Availab le in a wide choice of metals, woods,
color tones and all desired functions.
Contact your Russwin distributor
or write for additional information.
Russwin, Division of Emhart Corporation,
Berlin , Connecticut 06037.
: ..ssw111
In Canada - Russwin Division
of International Hardware.

For m o re da ta, circle 78 o n in quir y ca rd
Fo r more d ata, circle 79 o n inquir y card •
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Designing apartments
with appeal is an outside job!
When it comes to apartments,
there's no appeal like curb appeal . And
that's exactly what a Western Wood exterior
gives you.
Curb appeal that hits prospective
tenants (or buyers) right-in-the-eye.
A Western Wood exterior can be anything you want it to be.
That's the beauty of it.
Design Northwest Contemporary.
Traditional. Eastern Cape Cod. It doesn't
matter.
What does matter is that Western
Wood can make the apartments more like
home.
Warm.
Charming .
Full of personality.
(And those are the attributes that sell
buyers and keep residents a lot longer.)
Want some 'ideas on how to design
apartments wrapped in curb appeal?
Send for your FREE Multi-family
Idea Kit. (Including 3 booklets:
"Multi -Family Structures: Mo.re Profitable

by Design" and "Great Ideas in Outdoor
Living " PLUS a new full-color booklet
full of new contemporary low-rise ideas.)

Western Wood does it
like nothing else can.

-

W

Western Wood Produ cts Association
Dept. AR-270, Yeon Building
Portland, Oregon 97204

Yes . Send me your FREE Multi-Family Idea Kit.

Name
Address
Firm

City

State

Western ~ o ods incl ude knotty and clear grades of Dou glas Fir, Ponderosa Pine , Wes tern Red Cedar, Incen se Cedar, We stern Hemlock,
White Fir, Enge lmann Spruce, Western Larc h, Lodgepol e Pine , Idaho
White Pine , and Sugar Pine .
One of a series presented by members of the American Wood Council.

PRODUCT REPORTS

CHURCH GRILLE

con tinu ed from page 157

MORTARLESS CONCRETE BLOCKS I M ass produced b locks t hat f it to geth er in perfec t
ali gnm ent vertica ll y, horizonta ll y and in
st raight ro ws, leav in g o nl y hairlin e cracks,
req uire no mortar to mi x, no joints to strike
and are sa id to be laid more than three times
faster t han co nve ntion al blocks. Test res ults
indi cated co mpli ance with al l requirem ents
of ASTM Specifi cation C90. Th e Compressive Strengt h Tes t C140 indi cated that
Wedge Blocks were more than twice as
stro ng as co nve nti ona l b locks. The blo cks
meas ure one b lock to the running foot and
two blocks to the ve rtical foot. Sa id Norman
L. Hancock, presid ent of the compa ny produc in g t he b lock, "B rickl aye rs' and maso ns'
uni o n officia ls were qui ck to recogniz e the
potent ial of the block and laid definite
claim to jur isd iction over i ts app li cation on
al I types of co nst ru ction projects." •
Wedge Block, In co rporated, St. Louis.
Circle 301 on inquiry ca rd

Design Patent No. 209086

Illustration actual size

Another Exclusive

PERFORATED PATTERN
by
The new, exclusive
H & K CHURCH GRILLE
combines dignity and
beauty with unfettered
versatility. Available in
a wide selection of
materials, gauges,
finishes and colors,
it is as functional
as it is decorative.

:·.

SEND FOR FREE, FULL-COLOR DESCRIPTIVE BULLETIN

THE HARRINGTON & KING
PERFORATING C0. 1 INC.
5624 FILLMORE ST., CHICAGO, ILL. 60644
90 PARK AVE., N.Y., N.Y. 10016

~H~~'.::· ~

..

since 1883, the symbol of quality, service and dependability in the perforating industry .

*TRADEMARK

For more data , circl e 80 on inquiry ca rd
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LOCKER ROOM CARPET I A ny res emb lance between this locker ro o m and the
fa mily den may not be p urely co in cidenta l.
Wishing We ll nylon shag frieze, a budgetpriced soft fl oor coverin g, was tested favorab ly in the locker room shared by Detroit's
footba ll Lions and baseba ll Tigers for mo re
than two yea rs. The carpet was developed
fo r use in high and/or tough t raffic areas in
the home. • Monticello Ca rp et Mills,
Burlington Industries, Inc., New York City.
Circle 302 o n inquiry ca rd
m ore products on page 166

Beautiful way to reduce washroom costs : specify new, contemporary-looking, polyester fiberglass-reinforced Bradglas
Washfountains. The colorful new materials create exciting
accents for any washroom decor. They weigh up to 80% less
t han precast stone, yet have a strengt h-to-weight ratio
approaching that of steel. The smooth, non-porous bowls
and panels are highly resistant to abrasion, acid, &!"4;•!{F(Of'
s1on. And will not chip, peel, or flake. Vandalpr~f
fountains serve }.IP tQ eight people with Just 9

plumbing connections , reducing installation costs as much
as 80%. Washfountains also save about 25% on bot h floor
and wall space. And they're foot-operated, so they're much
more sanitary than ordinary washfixtures. Circular and semicircular 54" diameter models are available in a variety of
decorator colors. For fnformatlon see your Bradley wash:;·,ril3QJ!ts-.-•ir:J•pec:Calhst Amt wt1te for latest literature
iountatn Co 9109 Fountain Bovlevard,
~-~idlitl'- tscoASln 63051

This page from Wiley-lnterscience offers you the
best books available in construction, engineering
and improving our environment.
ARCHITECTURAL GRAPHIC STANDARDS

A GUIDE TO SITE AND ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING

Fifth Edition
Edited by CHARLES GEORGE RAMSEY and HAROLD REEVE SLEEPER.
This encyclopedic handbook is an essential part of any architectural
practice. It gathers into one weil-organized source the vast and important factual references on architectural graphics which are necessary t o the architect, draftsman, and builder but which are too complex
to be memorized and too scattered to be available in the files of any
office .
To allow for quick reference the contents have been grouped into
twenty-three sections, each with its own table of contents .

By HARVEY M. RUBENSTEIN, University of Kansas .
This guide presents material that follows phases in the development of
a site plan . The approach to design is based on factual information developed by an alyzing the site 's natural , cultural, and aesthetic features
in relation to the tota l environment . The land use plan is shown to
evolve from the site analysis with vehicular and pedestrian circulation
its primary structuring element . Visual design factors and natural elements, as well as the technical aspects-contour lines , grading and
earthwork calculations , site drainage, alignment of horizontal and vertical curves, and details in the landscape are covered in relation to the
development of the site plan .

1956

758 pages

$22 .50

To purchase this book, circle # 20 on the reader service card.

Third Edition
By HARRY PARKER, the late CHARLES MERRICK GAY, and JOHN W.
MacGUIRE, all of the University of Pennsylvania .
This book presents, in condensed form, the essential information on
the materials and methods used in the construction of buildings. It
contains the necessary basic information concerning the commonly
used materials and the custom ary methods of combining them in the
construction of buildings . Particular attention has been given to the
demands for preparation for Civil Service and State-Board examinations .
724 pages

$13 .50

To purchase this book, circle =t 21 on the reader service card.

CONSTRUCTION FAILURE
By JACOB FELD , Consulting Engineer.
A volume in the Practical Construction Guides Series, edited by M. D.
Morris.
This volume features coverage of every phase and facet of the construct ion industry . . . complete explanations of the causes of failure
in construction . .. and detailed warnings of how to avoid failure.
The book uses actual examples to analyze the causes of failure and to
present the necessary corrective wod~ in each type oI construction. It
provides an easy-to-use guide to information that is crucial to anyone
connected with the construction field .
1968

399 pages

$12 .50

To purchase this book, ci rcle # 22 on the reader service card.

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTING

382 pages
To purchase this book, circle #23 on the reader service card.
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ADVANCES IN ENVI RONMENTAL SCIENCES AND
TECHNOLOGY
Volume 1
Edited by JAMES N. PITTS, Jr., University of California , Riverside ; and
ROBERT L. METCALF, University of Illinois , Urbana.
Here is the fir st volume in a particularly relevant new series . At a time
when the wo rld is becoming increasingly urbanized and the standards
of urban public health are rapidly deteriorating, it is vitally important
to study the quality of the environment and the science and technology
of its conservation . The aim of the volumes in this series is to help
delineate and solve the multitude of environmental problems our technology has created .
CONTENTS : Outline of Environmental Science (R. Metcalf and J _Pitts);
The Federal Role in Pollution Abatement and Control (J . Tunney ; Our
Nation 's Water : Its Pollution Control and Management (C . Kruse);
Oxides of Nitrogen ( E. Schuck and E. Stephens); The Formation , Reactions , and Pro perties of Peroxyacyl Nitrates (PANs) in Photo-chemical
Air Pollution (E. Stephens) ; Biodegradable Detergents and Water Pollution (T. Brenner) ; Aeroallergens and Public Health (W. Solomon);
Author Index. Subject Index.
1969

$12.95

$15.95

Approx. 368 pages
To purchase t his book, circle # 25 on the reader service card.

ENGINEERING FUNDAMENTALS:
Principles , Problems and Solutions
By DONALD G. NEWNAN , San Jose State College ; and BRUCE E.
LAROCK , University of California , Davis .
This book combine s a systematic review of engineering principles with
a presentation of probl ems from recent Engineer- In-Training examinations . Detailed step-by-step solutions are provided for each of the 669
problems in the boo k.
1970

Second Ed it ion
By RICHARD H. CLOUGH, University of New Mexico.
To meet the needs of the day-to-day direction of business affairs , the
book contains much factual information concerning business ownership, business methods, contracts, contract bonds, insurance, labor
law, and labor relations . Construction cost-accounting , a bidding strategy, and the critical path method (CPM) are discussed in detail, with
examples included to ilustrate their application . Thoroughly up-to-date,
this new edition presents the ;-eader with not only the most recent information, but the most comprehensive and modern treatment of construction contracting that is available .
1969

$12.95

To purchase this book, circle # 24 on the reader service card.

MATERIALS AND METHODS OF ARCHITECTURAL
CONSTRUCTION

1958

382 pages

1969

$ 12.50

Appro x. 592 pages
To purchase t his book, circle # 26 on the reader service card .

WILEY-INTERSCIENCE
a division of JOHN WILEY & SONS, Inc .
605 Third Avenue , New York , N.Y. 10016
In Canada : 22 Worcester Road , Rexdale, Ontario

lllilllQ

emphasis on
protection
combined with harmonious
styling and effici ency

The clean , uncluttered look of a Kinnear door blends well
with all styles of building design. Behind that sleek appearance is a door constructed for "rugged protection. " Kinnear
realized the needs of business and industry and developed
and perfected the interlocking rolling slat curtain door that
compactly coils over the door opening, completely out of the
way. No other door system has been designed to surpass
this efficiency. Built of either steel or aluminum , doors for
even the largest openings operate with surpri sing ease
and dispatch - and with maximum economy when motor
operated.
Factories . . . warehouses .. . service garages ... sports
arenas .. . monumental buildings; these are but a few examples where work, weather and even man induced hazards
have thoroughly tested and proven the value of the Kinnear
door system.
Retail stores in shopping centers and malls have found
Kinnear doors especially adaptable to their varied
requ irem ents of design and protection. 24-hour
traffic through th ese expanding centers is a real
security challenge, and Kinnear doors are added
insurance against " off hour" problems.

l<I"'"' E~FI
rolling doors ....

A Kinnear representative is always ready to consult with
you about your projects. Send for a complete new catalog
on Rolling Doors, Rolling Grilles, .fire Doors, Counter Shut·
ters, Overhead Doors and Electric Door Operators.

Weh mu el le r 's, Wes t Co unty, Jewelry
Store , St. Louis, Missouri. A str iking
illu strat ion of how " open or cl osed,"
t he two Ki nn ea r doors in thi s mall ·way
· st ore fu lfill eve ry req ui rement. And ,
noti ce how th e door blends we ll with
th e tas t efu l architect ura l des ign of t he
store fa cade. The ope n doo r co mpl etely disa ppears in a minimum storage spa ce above t he lin te l, using no
va luable di splay or work area.

KINNEAR CORPOR ATION
a n d Subsid ia r ies
1860 Fields Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43216
FACTOR I ES :
Co lumbus, 0. 43216 • Sa n Fran cisc o, Calif. 94 124
Cent ralia, Was h. 9853 1 • To ro nto, Ont. , Canada
Offi ces and Repres entati ves in all Prin cipal Citi es Li sted in Ye ll ow Pa ges und er " Doors. " Also see Sweet's!

Kinnear Roll ing Grilles, t hat operate on the same principle as the Ro ll ing
Doors , have found great acceptance from
store owners . Where display, ventilation
and light is important du ring c losed hours ,
Kinnear's Gril les - made of stee l or aluminum - are extremely rugged but very
compatible to b u i lding d esign . Gril les are
also idea l to close off corridors and stairwa ys to traff ic.

Saving Way s in Doorway s Since 1895

Fo r more data , ci rcl e 82 o n inquiry ca rd

PRODUCT REPORTS
continued from page 162

QUALITY is the name
of the game.
SUNROC is the name.
Sunroc water coolers come in a
beautifully complete line. Models and
capacities to satisfy every need.
And lasting quality. So specify
Sunroc first.

BLAST DOOR I Like the commerc ial revo lvin g door, thi s blast door revolves
aro und a ce nter sp indl e leaving a 2-ft, 6- in.
passageway on eithe r side. Also, it is 6-ft,
6-i n. hi gh and sets in a she ll w ith an in side
diameter of 5 ft, 6 in. Unlike the regular
commerc ial door, however, the Pantex
Plant door is in sta ll ed underground and is
built on a frame of stee l I-b eams with 10-in.
w id e fl anges and with a stee l sk in . •
Overly Manufacturin g Co. , Greenburg, Pa .
Circle 303 on inquiry card

APARTMENT HOUSE SYSTEMS I Two new

SUNROC CORPORATION
Write today for your complete Sunroc catalog, Dept. AR-20, Sunroc Corporation, Glen Rid dle, Pennsylvania 19037

items for apa rtm ent house entrances are the
Direct-a-Com communication s system and
the Recessed Vertica l Mail Box System. The
Direct-A-Com in si Iver or brass anodized
aluminum finish , includ es alph abetica l
name panels and amp lifi er/co ntrol unit.
Callers are announced by an electro ni c tone
through apartment speake rs. Full size individual mail co mp artment doors include p in
tumbler lo ck w ith 250 key variations. Units
are heavy gauge construction w ith anodi zed
brass on ext ruded aluminum fin ish. • NuTone, Cin cinnati.
Ci rcle 304 on inquiry ca rd

For m o re data, circle 83 on inquiry card
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Waverly Farms
Village of Golf, Florida
Architects: Bywaters & Duemmling
Fort Lauderdale, Florida
Roof: Designer Early American
by Ludowici-Celadon Co.

The Architects selected Ludowici's
Designer Early American pattern
Roofing Tile in a range of Dark Gray
for the roof of this gracious residence
and several other buildings on the estate.
They chose this prestige material for its beautyits durability-its non-fading colors.
Architects can offer their clients this superior
roofing material of hard-burned clay tile
in a great variety of colors, patterns and
surfaces, all architecturally correct.

EARLY AMERICAN
Simulates heavy wood shakes on roofs of homes and institutions of the Revolutionary period-in permanent fire-proof
clay tile. One of the most popular patterns in subtle color
blends of mellow gray, green and red. Natural red and fireflashed colors provide roofs of lasting beauty in endless sparkling, yet subdued, color variations . Also available in weathered
surfaces red, brown or black. Average laying exposure 81/4" x
11 ". Weight- 8 lbs. per sq. ft. average.

•

For additional information write or phone :

LUDOWICI-CELADON COMPANY

75 East Wacker Drive

•

Chicago, Illinois 60601

Manufacturers of quarry tile, the nation's largest producer of roofing tile and NA/LON Facing Brick
Fo r more data, circle 84 on inquiry card

Noise today
isenough ·
to drive you
mad.
Literally. Studies are showing that high
decibel levels in modern cities can cause
mental imbalance-as well as loss of
hearing acuity.
Keene hasn't figured out what to do about
pneumatic drills and taxi horns, but we are
doing a lot inside commercial bui !dings.
We make an instant-access acoustical
ceiling system that provides a tight
wall-to-wall noise barrier. To keep noise
from coming through registers and
ductwork, we design baffles, fan-silencers
and air-conditioner plenums. We also
engineer sound-absorbing systems to cut
the din in swimming pools and bowling
alleys.
Why is Keene, a major manufacturer of
innovative building products, working so
hard to fight noise pollution? We think
somebody better before we al I go nuts.

KEENE

CORPORATION

We've just begun to grow..

Do you need to control noise in commercial and industrial
structures? Keene can help. Write to our Sound Control Division,
Princeton Service Center, U.S. Route •1,
Princeton, N.J. 08540

Fo r mo re data, ci rcl e 85 on inquir y ca rd

New Facad is so sculptured,
it's almost sculpture.
There's a new way to incorporate sculpture and te
in building design. It can be done with Facad~
·
This sculptured facing system of easy-to-inst
reinforced cement panels can be used as a tota
as spandrel panels, fascias, balcony panels
Sturdy, but lightweight (2 pounds/s
to handle. It comes in sizes up to 4' x 10'.
structures are required. Installation is V\i
carpenters or glazers.
Facad is durable. Because it is all mill&r~, ·
incombustible.
Facad comes in a series of stancm pa
is shown above. It can also be custom molde
designers a broad choice of texture, color and
.
For complete mformahon, call t£e Architects ~rvice
Representative at your nearest U.S. rlywood office or write:

~
V ~,,:,~:S~w~~c~~~~
77 7Thi<dA,enue NewYo<k NY 10017

(

(

I

For more data, circle 86 on 1nqu1ry card

Built for the

school of hard knocks.

Day after day. year after year, school lockers
have to take some pretty rough punishment.
These lockers have to be built to take whatever is dished out.
Which is one reason school administrators
select Republic "Decor 19" lockers. These
lockers are built not only to last. they're
built to last quietly. Frames: 16-gage. Doors :
16-gage. Hinges: five knuckle. full loop.
tight pin. Locking : kick-and-pick proof.
And they come in 19 decorator-selected
colors at no extra cost. Beautiful - and a
great value .

REPUBLIC STEEL
MANUFACTURING
DIVISION
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 44 505

Fo r more da ta, circl e 87 on inquiry ca rd

PRO DUCT REPO RTS
co ntinu ed fro m page f 66

REFUSE COMPACTOR I Th e PowerM ite,
d es igned fo r high-ri se b uildin gs, crushes
refuse to a fracti on o f its fo rm er vo lum e
into any size contain er. Wh en th e co nta iner
is f ull , a t ru ck handl ing unit d etaches the
co ntain er from the PowerM ite, pi cks i t up,
haul s th e co ntain er to th e d ispo sal area,
empti es it and returns the co ntain er fo r
mo re sto rage. · • Dempster Br ~ th e r s, Inc.,
Knoxv ill e, Tenn .
Circl e 305 on inq uiry ca rd

ROOF CURBS I This ad justabl e roof cu rb
can be set for any roof p itch. The cu rb is
made o f ga lvani zed aluminum and is insulated for acousti cs. • Miller Metal
Pro du cts, In c., Appl eton , W is.
Circl e 306 on inqu i ry ca rd
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RWM SERIES Semi-recessed Water Coolers
Two Capacities - 8 .0 and 13 .0 G.P.H. of 50° water.
Cab i nets - Vinyl-clad steel, silver spice and mocha brown; also stain less steel and gray baked -on enamel.
Features - Extends only 10 inches out from wall. Needs only a
4 1/ 2 -inch back recess for mounting .
Furnished with - Separate mounting frame with electrical and plumb·
ing knockouts - helps reduce installation costs.

Wri t e for Catalog and speci fi cations .
THE HA LSEY W . TAYLOR COMPANY
1560 Thoma s Ro a d. Warren . Ohio 44481
SUBSIDI A RY• K IN G - S EELE Y

KS'T

THERM OS CO.

For mo re da ta, circle 88 on inq u iry ca rd
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1Nf01!.MATJON 6
DESTll!ATION READER

POtN

iI

READER

NON-CONOUCT ING

PLATFORM

NON-CONDUCTING SILLS

HOSPITAL DISTRIB UTION I Spec ial li fts
th at ca rry electro nica ll y guid ed, se lf- p ropell ed ca rts auto mate di stributi on of fo od
and suppli es thro ugho ut a mul t i-sto ry hospi ta l. Th e ca rts are pro gram ed fo r p rese lected routes and are guided by radi o- like
signals fro m w ires in the fl oo r. To move
fro m one fl o or to ano th er a ca rt auto matica lly ca ll s the lift. • Otis El evato r Company, New Yo rk City.
Circl e 307 on inquiry ca rd
mo re p ro du cts o n page 184
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It's a Mew ceramic tile. / .
ltS the natural thing ~,~se:1:

·~~oam:..;.;....lLli-.i......i
1>1a•eN no

Here you have Tu sca ny,"' American
Olean's new ceramic tile w ith an interesting Old World look. Only a natural
material can look so natural.
Note the interesting va riations in
surface and coloring . And think of where
it can lend excitement to you r designs.

As an accent surface. As a total area.
It is suitable in big doses-and small
places. Naturally.
Tuscany for wa lls everywhere. In
Tu sca ny Pearl , Tuscany Gold, Tuscany
Blue, and Tuscany Moss. 4-1 / 4" squares.
Design service, yours without charge.
Fnr mnrP. data . circle 111 on inquiry card

Write American Olean, 1362 Cannon
Avenue, Lansda le, Pa. 19446.

•~~;i~~~

~lean
A Division of Notionol Gypsum Compony

why use

•

~niQ1~, iiillm
, r/outdoor

7 does
when 1
the job
at less cost?

•

sw1mm1ng
12 MONTHS OF THE YEAR
Here's the first enclosure designed specifically
for swimming pools. Almost half the roof and
two-thirds of the sidewalls open to let in Summer's warmth. When closed in colder weather,
the translucent emission of light still gives
that outdoor feeling. Comfort is assured through
an exclusive Pad-Air system that controls heat,
humidity and condensation. Modular in design,
the enclosure is available to fit any new or
existing pool.

brick-SCORED

Av4*114li?®

GLAZED CONCRETE MASONRY UNITS

0

provide the scale of glazed brick in a single 8 x 8 x 16 unit,
compared to the material and labor cost of seven units. Or,
you may prefer another scale •.• write for illustrations of
other scored units .•• 8x8 ~ 4x8 ~ or submit
an idea of your own.
l_j__j)
L..J:::j)
See SWEETS or write for full-color Brochure

®Reg

U S Pat Off , U K , Canada and other foreign countries by The Burns & Russell Co

The Burns & Russell Company
Box 6063

o

Baltimore, Maryland 21231

For more data, circle 90 on inquiry card

For free eight page color catalog
write Vice President, Marketing

®·

Pcmclclc.cl<
OF CALIFORNIA, INC.

118 Railroad Ave. Exte nsion Albany, New York 12205

Our50~Year

give ... so mp re will live

HEART FUND

Fo r m o re data, ci rcl e 91 on inquir y card
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Darn clever, these ehinese.
4,000-year-old building secret revealed
in ancient Chinese porcelain-enamel vase
The fact that porcelain enamel as a building material is virtually indestructible
was dramatically demonstrated by the discovery of this 4,000-year-old Chinese vase .
Its brilliant co lors and gleaming finish have not aged over the centuries.

TODAY LEADING ARCHITECTS AROUND THE WORLD ARE SPECIFYING
ALLIANCEWALL PORCELAIN ENAMEL PANELS MORE AND MORE. The unusual
durability of AllianceWall panels has greatly contributed to this growing popularity.
After decades of tough, punishing wear, early-day AllianceWall installations still look
brig ht and new. Consider these facts:
• The smooth non-porous glass surface of
AllianceWall porcelain-on-steel panels will
not retain dirt, grease or stains.
• AllianceWall panels come in 107 standard
beautiful colors which never fade, corrode
or appear to age.

• AllianceWall porcelain is actually fused
to the steel • .. and actually becomes a
part of the steel ... not just a coating or
surface treatment.
• AllianceWall panels are compatible with
nearly a ny other type building material.

Send Today for Full Information About AllianceWall Panels
in the Construction of Office Buildings • Industrial Plants
• Hospitals • Schools •Apartment Buildings

AIIianc~Nall

AllianceWall

• For m o re data, circle 93 on inquiry card

Corpor~tion

0

•Box 247 •Alliance, Ohio 44601

Fo r m o re d ata, circle 94 on inquiry card
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PRODUCT REPORTS
continu ed from page 1680

SEALANT I A fish tank serves as a demonstration facility for an acrylic seam sealant,
Acryl-R®, which can be applied directly to
oily or moist surfaces without impairing adhesion or performance. • Schnee-Morehead. Chemicals, Inc., Irving, Texas.
Circle 308 on inquiry card

(Left) Cordley Water Coolers fit into a school like an "all -A" student; smaller companion
.fountains serve the little fellows. (Right) Heavy-duty model serves hot and heavy industry.

School, Hospital, Office or Factory ...
there's a Cordley Cooler that fits!
ANY TYPE of busy building is a better place to be in . . . a b etter place to
work in .. _ with a Gordley Cooler close at hand . Select from more than 50
styles, many sizes, many types, and be as meticulous as you will. Plan for
today's traffic or for the years ahead. Plan for style-hungry clients or "nuts
and bolts" executives. You can do more with a Gordley than you may have
dreamed of. The Gordley lends itself to creative planning.

You' II find detailed specifications on the complete
line of Cordley quality water coolers in Sweet 's
Architectural File. Or, we' II send you our complete
new Catalog No. C-172.

DISPENSER

DIVISION

CORDLEY PRODUCTS
799 ROOSEVELT RD. , BUILDING NO. 4, SUITE 20
GLEN ELLYN. ILLINOIS 60137

FIRE-RETARDANT PAINTS I Fire Foil is reported to combine " high Underwriters' Laboratories ratings with the handling characteristics of top quality paints." Photographs
of a burning comparison test show a paneling not treated with Fire Foil on the left.
There is a gaping hole after being subjected
to a flame of 300,000 Btu for two minutes.
On the right is the same type of paneling
but treated with Fire Foil and exposed to
the same flame for five minutes. The paint
foamed up to protect the paneling behind
it. • The Valspar Corporation, Rockford,

Ill.
Compact units fit small space.
Budget priced, light weight.

"Wall-hung" in all stainless
steel is an ideal hospital unit .

"Se mi ·recessed" wate r cool-

Circle 309 on inquiry ca rd

ers save space, look smart!

LAMINATED DECKING I Prestained decking is available in 36 colors that allow grain
and texture of wood to show through. The
decking is manufactured in Ponderosa pine,
hemlock or cedar. • Weyerhauser Compan y, Tacoma, Wash.
Circle 310 on inquiry card
more products on page 188
For more data , circle 95 on inquiry ca rd
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Wearing surfaces may be precast or

Ill~,.:;;;;51,;;n c;~t~~

Insulation
applied below and above the membrane system.
- - - - - - - Membrane is conventional asphalt or coal tar
saturated felts plus W' protection board.

Will snow be a problem on your next p laza design? "Plaza Six",
another proven All-weather Crete insulated plaza design, solves this
problem with snow melting coils in sidewalks, ramps and loading
areas over occupied areas.

plaza

•
SIX

There are seven other AWC Plaza Systems. Each is developed for
a different purpose. These systems are being used today by leading
architects throughout the nation. Why? Because no other type of
insulation offers so many advantages in plaza construction . Heavy
density All-weather Crete acts as an insulating cushion to protect
the waterproof membrane, thus solving a failure problem often
encountered in other systems. The K factor is .46; it has excellent
load bearing capabilities and can be sloped or applied level. There
are other advantages too.
Check out "Plaza One"-Two-S ix-all Eight! Write for a full color
brochure complete with diagrams and specifications. (You may
want to design "AWC Plaza Nine" yourself.)

6300 RIVER ROAD•HODGKINS, ILLINOIS 60525• (312) 735-3322

For more da ta, circl e 96 o n inquiry card

Glass bJocl{s
•••windows you don't clean,
waJJs you don't paint,
beauty you can't match.

More than eve r, architects are discoverin g the
functional beauty of glass blocks by Pittsb urgh
Corn in g.
Fu nctional, because each glass block contains a hermetically-sealed partia l vac uum.
Keeps out the winte r cold and that bli stering
summer heat. Heating and air cond itio nin g costs
are sign ificantly lowe r. So are maintenance costs

-glass blocks are virtually self-cleaning!
Beautifu l, because of the look and the feel
you can achieve using ten different patterns,
individually or in combi nat ion.
Our catalog wil l start yo u th inking. Write
fo r it: Pittsburgh Co rnin g Corpo ration, Dept.
AR-20G, One Gateway Center, Pittsburg h, Pennsy lvania 15222.

For more data, circle 97 on inquiry card

PRODUCT REPORTS
continued from page 184

Weather-Stripping
Sound- Proofing
Light-Proofing
Thresholds

SHOWER COLUMN I A single-unit combination of several shower facilities represents " the largest amount of Cymel melamine molding compound ever used in a
single assembled unit." Cymel was selected
mainly because of its high degree of color
flexibility-the product is well known for
its use in quality dinnerware-but also has
an outstanding surface hardness. The Cymel
compounds are produced by American Cyanamid Company's Plastic Division. By using
a combination of colors, the company was
able to achieve a marble-patterned finish.
There are two shower heads, which may be
used simultaneously, plus a hide-away
handspray. Also available are three adjustments for therapeutic whirlpool action . •
Kurz-Kasch, Inc., Dayton, Ohio.
Circle 311 o n inquiry ca rd

Adjustable Astragals # 155

Light-Proof, Weather-Proof

ZERO #155 Adjustable Astragals
shown above; only one of 177 full
size drawings to be found in our
new 1970 catalog. Write for your
copy today.

Our 46th year of service to architects .

GANG SHOWERS I The Hydapipe prefab
gang shower unit goes on the wall, not in it.
" This means no pipe chases, thinner walls,
a faster job." • Symmons Engineering
Company, Braintree, Mass.
Circle 31 2 on inquiry card
more products on page 192
Fo r m ore da ta, circle 98 o n inquiry card
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FOLLANSBEE TERNE
... and the revival of metal roofing
While most architects have only recently discovered in the traditional metal roof a building element superbly adapted to the special
idiom of contemporary design, roofers themselves have been aware
for generations that no other roofing system can provide equivalent
protection against the relentless attack of wind and weather. And
Follansbee Terne is unique among metals in combining a natural
affinity for color with unexcelled durability and relatively modest
cost. May we send you the substantiating evidence?

FOLLANSBEE
FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION • FOLLANSBEE, WEST VIRGINIA
For more data, circle 99 on inquiry card

Des Moines, Iowa Residence Featured in Record Houses
Architect: John D. Bloodgood
Roofer: Iowa Sheet Metal Contractors, Inc ., Des Moines, Iowa

I want a walk-in with one
full-length stainless steel door
and a steel plate, RampIn floor ~ and adjustable
wire shelving 1:
!1 and an
Automatic Defrost-Vaporizer
r tl and two half-length
glass service doors
and
an Alarm System , I~ and I
want it yesterday.

0

mm

You want Nor-Lake. With
a full range of components
and options, the only thing
we won't
change
is the
quality.

Rai lcar Ramp

ONE IF BY RAIL ...
FIVE IF BY TRUCK!
THERE'S A RITE-HITE FULLY
MECHANICAL DOCK LEVELER TO MEET
YOUR EXACT DOCK REQUIREMENTS
Choose from over 25 styles for the safest, most
efficient, economical answer to your dock site
problems. The world's first fully mechanical dock
levelers, made by Rite-Hite, are still working after
23 years of heavy usage. Truly an investment
you'll appreciate.
Fu I ly-Automatic
Truck Actuated

a ,.
i

NOR-LAKE INC. I
Second and Elm, Hudson, Wisconsin 54016

Phone: 715 -386 -2323

Dept. 3160

Pride is contagious
at Nor-Lake

Over 270 models-all designed to NSF configurations.
Sweets File 23a/No.

r-------------------,
And I want more information about
Nor-Lake Walk-Ins.

Also vertical hinged lip dock
leveler for bi-level operations, torsion bar hinged
lip dock levelers, and total
dock safety chocking kits.

Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TODAY FOR YOUR 8-PAGE
fRE f-SEND
FULL-LINE RITE-HITE CATALOG FL-69

Address:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

R IT E

City: _ _ _ _ _ State:. _ _ _ _ Zip: _ _
I need Refrigeration Equipment for_ _ _ __

HITE

6005 S. Pennsylvania Ave.
Cudahy, Wisconsin 5311 O
IN CANADA: Matthew Moody Ltd.
251 St. Louis Street
Terre Bonne, P.O., Canada

CORPORATION

For more data, circle 100 on inquiry card
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PRODUCT REPORTS
continued from page 188

THE UNTOUCHABLES I Water flows in a
trajectory stream into this scrub-up sink
automatically when a surgeon (or anyone)
stands before it. The control box located
under the sink ties into any standard AC
current supply. The design of the Proximatic
TM sink minimizes splash . Also available is
the Proximatic Urinal that flushes electronically after each use. • American-Standard,
New York City.
Circle 313 on inquiry card

If you need quick cover . ..
specify STEEL ROOF DECK

INTERIOR WALLS I Carawal/ I "combines
the quality of structural glazed tile with the
dimension of intaglio form. Subtle glazed
color irregularities contribute to an unusual
surface effect. The surface is particularly recommended for high traffic and critical areas
such as stairwells and corridors where maintenance is a problem. • Glen-Gery Corporation, Reading, Pa.

You'll get immediate protection, faster completion date and earlier
occupancy.
Steel Deck is easy to handle and goes down fast. A single sheet
covers a large area. Moisture is no menace to steel roof deck . . . it
retains it's strength and remains dimensionally stable, whatever the
weather. In addition to lower erection cost the fire-rated deck system
saves material and lowers insurance rates.

Circle 314 on inquiry ca rd

For complete design information fill in coupon below or refer to
Sweets Architectural File 1 e/st.

STEEL DECK INSTITUTE
®

Airtherm Manufacturing Co. • Armco Steel Corp. • Bowman Building Products
Div., Cyclops Corp. •The Ceco Corp.• Epic Metals Corp. •The Goldsmith Metal
Lath Co. • Granco Steel Products Co.• Inland-Ryerson Construction Products
Co .• Macomber, Inc. • The R. C. Mahon Company • Merco Manufacturing
Inc. • Republic Steel Corp., Mfg. Div. • H. H. Robertson Co. • Roll Form Products,
Inc.• Rosewall Industries Inc.• Wheeling Corrugating Co.
Fill in coupon and clip to your letterhead for free copy

------·- -·- -------------------------·- ·- ·1
I STEEL DECK INSTITUTE 9836 W. Roosevelt Rd .. Westchester. llL 601531

II
I

I

Please send ine new design information.

NAME

I

I

I TITLE

:

·--·- --------·- -·- ·- -----------·- ----·- ---For more data, circle 103 on inquiry card
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EXTERIOR COATING I The steel and concrete Theme Building at the Los Angeles air
terminal, striking because of its central core
and " floating" restaurant, has been coated
with a vinyl-plastic called Liquid Envelope.
The coating, applied to a thickness of 40
mils, "is tough, impervious and monolithic.
It completely waterproofs the building and
makes surface dirt easy to wash away. Atmospheric corrosion of the surface, or joint
sealants, is eliminated ." The covering is particularly recommended for densely populated areas. • Essex Chemical Corporation, Clifton, N.J.
Circle 315 on inquiry card

Project your client's corporate identity in
enduring metal that provides almost limitless creative possibilities ... and blends
beauty with permanence.

MATTHEWS'
IDENTIFICATION IN METAL

adds new dimension
to your designs

feldman and kahn. Inc.

Combine company name, trademark and
symbols with imagination ... to decorate,
commemorate, integrate. Apply cast metal
letters in 'brass, bronze or aluminum . ..
custom cast tablets in bronze, aluminum
or" silvery bronze" .. . plus signs, symbols,
name plates, and etched plaques . .. to
building facades, foyers and reception
areas, corridors, courtyards, board rooms,
office doors and walls. Specify them all
from a single, reliable source: Matthews ...
where expert design assistance is available
if you wish. Send for FREE CATALOG
describing Matthews' complete Identification In Metal capabilities.

A

[;j

C

y

Memorial Bronze/ H. W. Knight & Son
Divisions of JAS. H. MATTHEWS

& CO.

1315 W . Liberty Ave ., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15226
PLANTS IN PITTSBURGH , P!ONNSYLVANIA; SENECA FALLS . NEW YORK :
SEARCY . ARKANSAS : SUN CITY , CA LIFORNIA: MILTON . ONTARIO .

Fo r more data , circle 104 on inquiry card
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House for Mr. and Mrs. Steven Trentman, Washington, D.C.
Architect: Hu gh Newell Jacobse n
Photo graphe r: Robert C. Lautman
Hou se for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunbar, Winhall, Vermont
Architect: Giovanni Pa sa nel la
Photograph e r: David Hirsch
Hou se for Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck Goldberg, Manchester, Connecticut
Architect: Gwathmey & Hende rso n
Pho tograp her: Wil liam Ma ris
Townhou se sponso red by Ame ri ca n Iron and Steel
Inst itute, Ho usto n Lighting & Power Compa ny,
and Genera l Electric Company, Hous ton , Texas
Architects: Wilson, Morris, Crain & Anderson

Photographer: Ja y Oistad
At rium Ho use, Grand Rap id s, Michigan
Architects: Gunnar Birkerts & Assocs.
Photograph e r: Bill En gdahl , Hedri ch-Bl ess ing

•

RECORD HOUSES OF 1970 plus
APARTMENTS OF THE YEAR
•

In mid-May 1970, Architectura l Record wil l pub li sh the 15th annua l edition of "Reco rd Houses"-and ca ll
it " Record Houses of 1970 p lus Apartments of the Year." In addition to the 20 finest architect-p lanned houses of the
year, it will feature the best new ideas in architect-planned garden apartments.

•

This expanded editoria l presentation reflec ts the growing importance of apartments in the housi ng market and the
in creasing involvement of arch itects and builders with this bu ildin g type.

•

" Record Houses" offers you a unique opportunity to reach and influence all major groups of specifiers and buyers
in the housing market, including over 40,000 arch itects and eng in eers, who are verifi ab ly responsible fo r over 87 per
cent of the dollar vo lu me of all architect-p lanned residential bu ildin g in the U.S.; the nation's 20,000 foremost builders,
qua li fied by Sweet's on the bas is of annua l building activ ity and (at your option) 6,000 lead ing interior d es igners,
qua li fied by Sweet's to rece ive the Interior Des ign Fil e.

•

"Record Houses" wi ll work for you all year long-and longer! Of those arch itects who received "Record Houses
of 1956," 46 per cent are still referring to it 13 years later!

•

Here is an ideal oppo rtunity to get greater mi leage o ut of your residential advertis in g do ll ars. Plan now to adve rtise in
"Record Houses of 1970 plus Apartments of the Yea r." Closing date : Ap ril 15.

Your Architectural Record representative has a new ten-m inute
presentation called, "Sell the Men Who Sell Ideas," Don't miss it.

ARCHITECTURAL
RECORDA
®

A McG RAW - HI LL MARKET-DIRECTED

330WEST42NDSTREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036
PUB LI CATION

ZIP CODE SPEEDS
YOUR PARCELS

1. Packages are shipped
by more direct route.
2. They are handled
fewer times.
3. There is less chance
of damage.

Occasionally, you'll find someone who
hates our theft-proof mirror frames!
We make them in extruded aluminum and in
stainless steel, with or without shelves ....
EPCO "Magna-lok" extruded aluminum frames are precision mitred and double reinforced with screw-locking
corner keys. It is secured to the wall without exposed
screws, making the unit tamper-proof. A special magnet is
provided to release the frame for removal. Both an integral
shelf and a separate shelf are available. In all finishes.
EPCO stainless steel frames are reinforced and welded onepiece construction and a specially designed hanger with
built-in spring locks. There are no exposed screws or
fasteners - - locks into position making it tamper-proof.
Removable by special key . Shelves are available as a part of
the frame or as a separate unit. In all finishes.

FREE 42-PAGE EPCO CATALOG
The complete EPCO line of sliding door hardware, mirror frames, pulls
and knobs and magnetic catches will be sent on request.

ENGINEERED PRODUCTS CO.
P.O . Box 1 OB Flint, Michigan 48501

SEE SWEET'S CATALOG

D

See the complete EPCO line in Sweet's C2talog in Architectural file
16e/En and Lt. Const. file 7b/En. EPCO mirror frames in Arch. file
25e/En and Lt . Const. file 12d/En.

Pleaso s•nd
complel• catalog

AR70

Pluso have your
call
D representative

NAME----------------FIRM------------------

THE ENGINEERED PRODUCTS COMPANY
P.O. BOX 108

FLINT, MICHIGAN 48501

AREA 313-767-2050

ADDRESS---------------~

c1rv ______ srATE _ _ _ _ _ z1p _ _ __
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ARCHITECTS
CAN REALLY
DO THEIR

PINEWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Jenison, Michigan
ARCHITECT: J. H. Haveman
CONTRACTOR: Viking Construction Co.

THOMAS S. JUSTISS ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Paris. Texas
ARCHITECT : B. P. Denney
CONTRACTOR: M . D. Misso Construction Co .

Laconia , New Hampshire
ARCHITECT : Andrew Isaak
CONTRACTOR : Harvey Construction Co.

with FENESTRA Steel Doors, Frames
and Pre-Engineered Component Parts
SCHOOLS become more attractive. colorful and functional when Architects use
Fenestra doors. frames and pre-eng ineered component parts. Add the total design
flexibility offered by these components to the unique fabricating talents of local
Fenestra distributors-and Architects can really do the ir design TH I NG . .. all within
budgets that appeal to school boards. These unusual entrance "packages" are
ideal for any building. Architects design them ... the local Fenestra
distributor fabricates t hem . Call him for your next building project. He's
listed in the Yellow Pages unde r " Doors. Metal." Also write for literature
or see us in Sweet's Architectu ral File - 1 lb/ Fe .

-

flNISIHA
'l'l'I

i'ii

FENESTRA IS LOCAL EVERYWHERE

.___=~--'

Fo r more data, circle 106 o n inquiry card

FEN ESTHA
DIVISION OF THE MARMON GROUP. INC. (MICHIGAN)
ERIE. PENNSYLVANIA 16505

OFFICE LITERATURE
For more information circle selected item numbers
on Reader Service Inquiry Card, pages 227-228.

SPORTS LIGHTING I To guide lighting designers, "Current Recommended Practice
for Sports and Recreational Area Lighting"
updates the 1961 report of the Illuminating
Engineering Society's Committee on Sports
Lighting. The 70-page book includes a table
showing recommended levels of ill um ination for 54 sports in footcandles and also
in the newly-adopted dekalux units. $1. •
Publ ications Office, Illuminating Engineering Society, 345 East 47th Street, New York,
New York 10017.

~1111
~ ' ' ><!; ~

Your

'~

VICRTEXMan

knows a lot
about Vinyl

WaUcovering

M ••

he's at your service
The VICRTEX representative who helps you
when you ' re working with vinyl wallcovering
is a professional perfectionist. He'll follow
through on the job after you write specsyou'll find him on the installation site checking wall preparation, hanging and inspection.
Your VICRTEX Man is knowledgeable about
every aspect of vinyl wallcove.ring-he can
sho w you a whole world of color availabilities,
three-dimensional textures and design-conscious
installations similar to the one you're working
on. Depend on him to be alert ly on the job
before, during and after specilying time.
It's easy to work with t he best vinyl wollcovering-V ICRTEX. You get lop quality, easy
application and maintenance . . . and conscientious service from your personal VICRTEX
Man. Find out for yourself why many lead ing
architects and designers believe VICRTEX is on
unbeatable combination of product and people.
At your service from Hawaii to the Caribbean.

W rit e for our bookl e t " A
Practical Guide to Speci·
fication , Select ion and Us e
of Vin y l Wallcoverings ."
Do it today!

ANAC'mAL~I

TO 1PtancA111D1L·

UH AllOCAM: Of

EXPANSION JOINT COVER I A 4-page
brochure shows how to install expansion
joint covers above high water line on roo f
decks to give an economical weatherproof
covering to all structural and seismic roof
deck openings. • Grefco, Inc., Los Angeles .*
Circle 400 on inquiry card

HOSPITAL TV I Hospital
closed-circuit
television systems is the subject of a 16page brochure describing "how this versatile tool helps combat rising operating
costs, manpower deficiencies and increased
public demand for services." Covered are
such unique uses as microscopy and action
record systems . • Motorola Communications and Electronics, Inc., Chicago.
Circle 401 on inquiry card

CARPET COMPARISON CHART I A comparison chart is believed to be the only one
that "permits direct comparison of carpet
service life regardless of construction, fibe r
or manufacturer." • Sequoyah Carpet
Mills, Oklahoma City.
Circle 402 on inquiry card

SOUND CONDITIONING I "Sound Conditioning with Carpet" is a 27-page booklet
that reports on a new study to p inpoint
the acoustical properties of carpet and
padding combinations . The study was made
to "provide specifiers with meaningful
guidelines- for selecting the proper carpet
and padding combinations in sound conditioning commercial and residential interiors." • The Carpet and Rug Institute, New York City.*
Circle 403 on inquiry card

~N~ ~~~~!~YTERA

COMPACT INCINERATOR I The Combustopak incinerator is presented in an
A DAYCO
COMPANY

964 Third Ave., New York l 0022
(2 12) 355-3080
Dis tribut ed in principal cities
from Ha w aii to th e Caribb ean, by:
VI CRTEX SALES CORP .: New York, Chicago, Detroit,
Philadelp h ia, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Boston.
DWOSKIN, INC .: Atlanta, Houston, Dallas, Miami,
Char lo tte, Washing to n, St. Louis, Oklahoma City .
HOWEL LS P'AI NT CO.: Solt Lake City.
RATTAN AR T GALLERY: Hawaii.
R. B. ADLER, INC.: San t urce, .Pue rto Rico.

FREE!

eight-page folder that explains the unit's
materials handling, thermal reduction ,
residue removal and air pollution control
systems. The unit is designed for towns of
10,000 to 30,000 populations, industrial
complexes and institutions. • Combustion Engineering, Inc., Windsor, Conn.
Circle 404 on inquiry card

This valuable
new book
is yours for
the asking!
CAST IRON SOIL
PIPE & FITTINGS
HANDBOOK
A comprehensive,
authoritative textbook, fully
illustrated, complete with
statistical tables,
calculations and charts,
giving abbreviations,
definitions and
recommended symbols.
Invaluable if you design,
estimate or install plumbing
systems.
To receive your free copy,
address a request on your
company letterhead to:

f':tCAST IRON

~ ~~~L-~l~~e}t~~~.TUTE
Washington, D. C. 20006

ALLOW 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY

* Additional product information in Sweet's Architectural File

more literature on page 214
For more data , circle 107 on inquiry card
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The Cannery, San Francisco, California. Joseph Esherick and Associa tes, Architects, San Francisco.

Smoothee® Closers with hold-open arms
meet every requirement for door control in public buildings.
They look great. They perform flawlessly . They require virtually
no care. Perhaps best of all, they're from LCN ... the company
that has made nothing but door closers for over 40 years. See
catalog in Sweet's, or write: LCN Closers, Princeton, Ill. 6 1356 .
For more data, circle 89 on inquiry card
• For more data, circle 110 on inquiry card

Visual
Drama

with

PPG

Glass

PPG Glass
helps open up

Miami

Mutual of Omaha asked for a
dramatic glass wall design for its
new building to take full advantage
of its view of Biscayne Bay. The
architect faced a very difficult
design problem: keeping a glass
wall building cool in spite of the
intense Florida sunshine . He found
PPG's Solarban® Bronze (3)
Twindow® Insulating Glass an
excel lent solution to both esthetic
and engi neering requirements. The
warm bronze tone of So/arban Bronze
was se lected as a handsome color
complement for the building's white
concrete columns, and as an extension of the bronze tones of the
exterior metals and interior
color scheme .

The reflecting qua lities of
So/arban add design interest, help
keep the building comfortably cool,
and significantly reduce the size and
cost of the building's cooling
system. The functional and design
advantages of PPG Performance
Glass have made a larger, better
view of Miami both possible and
practical.

The custom Twindow units were fabricated
to match exactly the poured-in-place arches.
The curves of the window openings
correspond with the arches extending from
the tops of the building's exterior columns.

With Solarban Bronze ( 3), sunlight seems
only one-eighth as bright to the indoor
viewer, an important consideration with
light-colored concrete construction in the
brilliant Florida sunshine. The bronze hue of
these units harmonizes with the warm earth
tones selected for the interior decor .
So/arban's reflecting qualities provide a
new visual dimension to the building
while turning back much of the sun's
radiant energy.

Arch itects for the Mutual of Omaha
Regional Home Office found that PPG's
Performance Glass solved both their design
challenges: it added to the building's beauty
while helping t o keep it cool efficiently and
economically.

Mutual of Omaha Regional Home Office,
Miami
Architect: Houstoun, Albury. Baldwin &
H. Maxwell Parish, Miami
Interior Design: Houstoun & Parish, Miami
Consulting Design Architect: Leo A. Daly
Co., Omaha
Consulting Engineer: Breiterman, Jurado &
Associates, Miami

There's a PPG Performance Glass
for every design problem

Mutual of Omaha's consulting
engineer states, "This glass,
Solarban Bronze (3), permitted us
to use the air conditioning system
we did. If you want to have an openbuilding design like this in Florida,
you would have to figure it with
glass like this."
Solarban Twindow units offer a
reflective film coating which keeps

much of the solar radia nt energy
outdoors rather than permitting it to
become a load on the cooling system.
This same low-emissivity reflective
film enables Solarban Twindow , a
normal insulating unit with 1/i" air
space, to perform like tr iple g lazing
in reducing the conducted heat loss
during Florida's winter months.
Coupled wi t h PPG's Solarbronze

PPG is Chemicals, Minerals, Fiber Glass, Paints and Glass. So far.

Plate Glass in this Solarban
Twindow unit, the reflective
coating reduces the overall light
transmission to 12%, thus shading
much of the outdoor brightness without obstructing the occupant's view.
Write: PPG Industries, Inc.,
One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania 15222.

INDUSTRIES

Consulting Engineer: Hamlin-Deupree, Mobi le

Alabama

college students
keep their cool with
Waukesha power
Two Waukesha VHP gas
engines deliver 2400 tons
of air conditioning at
·University of South Alabama
Twin Waukesha L7042 12-cylinder
gas engines at the University of South
Alabama, Mobile, are a classic example of efficient power application.
They develop 1300 hp at 1000 rpm
each to drive twin 1200 ton centrifugal ammonia compressors. Chilled
water at 45° is supplied to all campus
classroom buildings through insulated pipes from a central utility building. The system also includes waste

heat boilers to provide hot water and
heat for the complex.
Any application that calls for
big-output power like this is a job
for Waukesha power. You'll find a
range of horsepower and speeds that
let you plan an ideal match-up for
big compressors, deep well pumps
and on-site power generation. Waukesha VHP engines, gas or diesel,
provide high specific output for maxi mum utility and economy, both in
capital and operational costs.
Your Waukesha distributor
can supply complete details. Or write
for Bulletin 5031 .

Visit us at booth 419, /CUCE, Atlantic City, March 16-18

705

• For more data, circle 113 on inquiry card
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WA.UK E S H A

Ridgewood, N.J . 07451

Tulsa , Okie. 74107

1

CO~PA#r

WI S C 0 N S I N
Downey, Calif. 90240

@A BANGOR PUNTA Cm11>A.""Y
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Anchorage, Alasko 99502

What's an lnnersystem? You
might ask that question of the
Savannah, Georgia School District
where the Tibet Avenue Elementary School is located, but the
chances are they've already forgotten about the lnnersystem and
justly so.
You see, the lnnersystem provides year-round heating, ventilating and air conditioning to service
learning spaces in all shapes and
sizes. And if the school district has
forgotten about that-the reason is
plain. The Nesbitt lnnersystem isn't

206B
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in view! It was designed to fit at the
ceiling or in the cei ling sandwich,
out of sight, saving valuable floor
space.
The versatility of the lnnersystem
is unmatched for air conditioning,
heating and ventilating. Hydronic,
electric or a comb ination of hydronic and electric. Add to this,
simplified maintenance provided by
the exclusive Nesbitt Vac-Clean
filter. You can see how easy it is to
forget about the lnnersystem. Actually, the Vac-Clean filter never
needs changing. When the filter

media in use becomes dirty, a tiny
light signals the custodian . He advances the reel of filter media to a
clean section. Once every two
years, he vacuums the entire reel of
permanent filter media. That's it, no
ladders required at any time.
At the Tibet Avenue Elementary
School, Architect Oscar M. Hansen
and his Consulting Engineers,
White, Hobbs and McClellan selected chilled water cooling and
electric heating for their lnnersystem units. It is the first system of
this type in the State of Georgia. As

a matter of fact, the Tibet Avenue
Elementary School will be the first
fully air-conditioned school in the
Savannah District. That in itself
meant that everyone was extremely
careful in the selection of the
equ ipment and the system.
The Savannah School District
bought the best possible comfort
conditioning system available for
$2.77 per square foot. With the
Nesbitt lnnersystem, individual
area comfort is always maintained.
This means that one area can demand heating while another cooling

and the individual lnnersystem
units serving those areas can handle both th ese requirements simultaneously.
To create even more learning
spaces, the builders chose to place
the refrigeration system outside the
building, piping chilled water to the
individual units: lnnersystem piping
is installed in the ceiling sandwich,
eliminating pipe trenches as well
as shortening piping runs.
Note also, that with the lnnersystem, fresh air intakes do not have

to be located in perimeter walls.
Doing so could defeat educational
flexibility. You see, the Nesbitt
lnn ersystem was developed out of
educational demands. It is the most
reliable system for answering the
call for flexibility.
For further details on the Nesbitt
lnnersystem of air conditioning,
heating and ventilating, write Nesbitt Operation, ITT Environmental
Products Division, International
Telephone and Telegraph Corporation, Philadelphia, Penna. 19136.

ITT

NESBITT
For more data, circle 115 on inquiry card
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There's an idea f loating around
the constructi on industry . It has to
do wit h microfil ming information.
Like cata log pages. It's not a new
idea. In fact, we at Sweet's have
already spent five years and over
on e million dollars work ing on it.
And we're sti ll working on it,
because it st i 11 needs work.
Several compa nies have
announced that they have stopped
working and started selling. They
haven't announced that t hey still
have problems. Wh ich can become
your problems . Li ke cost. Like
locating information. Like browsing
and comparing. Like queuing up at
the reader / printer. Like color.

2060
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For the record, we'd like to
announce that we have a microfilm
library, too. Sweet's Architectural
Microf ilm Library-on ly it's not just
microfi lm . Together with Sweet's
Architectural Catalog File, which
you all know and use, it forms a
complete system combining the
advantages of printed and filmed
data . In tota l, over 120,000 pages
of product information .
Our new system wil l be
rigorously tested this year in 300
architectural offices . And only when
it has passed these tests and we are
satisfied that it is the best system
avai lab le wi ll we sell it.
By best, we mean the most

effic ient, troub le-free, economica l
in formation retrieval system in the
market. Like you'd expect from
Sweet's.
So, if you 're interested in
microf ilm and are somewhat
confused about al l the blue-sky
claims and prom ises being made
by various companies, join the
c lub. And get un-confused-we
have some down-to-earth facts for
you on this whole microfilm
subject. Just send your name and
address to: Architectural Microfilm
Library, Sweet's Construction
Division, McGraw-Hill Information
Systems Company, 330 West 42nd
Street, NewYork, NewYork, 10036

For more dat a, circle 116 o n i nquiry ca rd •

NEW STATIC FLUSH AND REGRESSED TROFFERS
"Now" features like Extruded Aluminum Trim,
crisply designed Flush or Regressed appearance,
unobtrusive spring latches on doors and choice
of sizes offer you design opportunities for your
most creative office landscapes or for any "away
from the usual" recessed ceiling design.

f

FLUSH

REGRESSED

L.laHTINll

THE EDWIN F. GUTH COMPANY

SPRING ACTION LATCHES

2615 Washington Avenue, Box 7079
St. Louis, Missouri 63177

For more data, circle 117 on inquiry card
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What kind of1

.

an architect wo d
use Tensilfo ?
'
'\

EDWARD DURELL STONE , ARCHITECT
7 EAST 67TH STREET

PRAEGE R - KAVANAGH -WATEf. ~1 i RY
200 PARK AVENUE

CAPiTIL

NEW YORI-: ZI, N .Y.

STRU~TURf 1

OFFICE

ENGi ~J:'J:"~$

· toEW "ORK

17 ,NY.

PLA
BUILD

1---- - - - - -- - PROJECT:

--~-

*Edward Durell Stone architect for Phase I of the project
in association wit h Lee Poner Smith, Pr itchett , Hugg and Carter of Frankfort, Ky .
Structural engi neers fo r ent ire project are Praeger-Kavanagh-Waterbury, N.Y.

An architect who knows how to get
the most out of a budget, because he
knows how to get the most out of new
building materials.
An architect like Edward Durell
Stone and his associates.*
When they designed the master plan
for the urban renewal project in Frankfort, Kentucky, the budget for Phase I
was $23 million. So in the Capital Plaza
Office Tower-the largest building on the
site-they used approximately 215,000 square feet of Wheeling
Tensilforrri; the permanent steel form for concrete floors.
It's not hard to see why.
The contractor didn't need a team of carpenters to
put up all the scaffolding that's needed for wood form. And
what's more important, he didn't need them to strip the
form and dismantle scaffolding once the concrete was poured.
When Tensilform is down, it stays down ..
Another important plus about Tensilform is
the way it comes-all carefully pre-cut according
to detailed drawings prepared by Wheeling.
There's no trimming to be done on the site.
And tradesmen can walk on it as soon as
it's down.
All this adds up to a pretty impressive
cost story. But probably the simplest and most
eloquent advertisement for Tensilform is the
architect's name at the bottom of that drawing.

Wheeling Tensilform.
Wheeling Co rruga ting Co. Div Whee l1 ng·Pit t.,b1Jrgh Steel Corp Whee ling W. Vo

For more data, circl e nB on inquiry card

OFF ICE LI TERATURE
conti nu ed from page 198

AIR MAKE-UP HEATERS I U ni ts are sa id t o
create p lus pressu re with i n a bu il d in g, cu tt ing heating and air-co ndi t io nin g costs, co n tro lli ng moistu re, prevent in g cor ros ion and
improv i ng wo rk in g co nditio n s. Flyer presents photos and deta i Is. • Sio ux Stea m
C leane r Corpo ration, Be resfo rd, S. D .

Stability problems
on your roofs?

Circle 405 on in qui ry card

Solve them with
FOAMGLAS® insulation.
FOAMGLAS won't contribute to buckling or splitting on built-up roofing.
Changes in temperature ond humidity won't affect it, because it's
dimensionally stable . Dimensional stability isn't all: FOAMGLAS is waterproof, strong, ond will not support combustion. No other insulation has
this unique combination of properties.
It is available in FOAMGLAS-Board and the Tapered FOAMG LAS
System for a sloped roof on a not deck. FOAMGLAS is the only roof
insulation guaranteed for 20 years.
For more information, write Pittsburgh Corning Corporation,
Dept AR -20, One Gateway Center, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222.

Circle 406 011 inquiry card

OFFICE CONSOLE FURNITURE I A n 8- page
co lor cata log p rese n ts office wo rk sta ti o n
components and co ncepts . Th e furniture
in c lu des ad j ustab le- heigh t stee l des ks, stee l
and woo d co nso les and cre d enzas, flex ib le
desk-top o rga ni ze rs, return s and tu b -f il e
desks. • Kw ik- Fil e, M inneapo li s, M inn.
Circle 407 on inquir)' card

GAMMITE FLOORING I Ca mmite woo d plastic pa rquet fl oo rin g-m ade by ini p regnatin g oa k parq ue t t il es w i th a p las ti c t hat
is harde ned by rad iatio n- is show n in a 4page brochure. Favorab le charac teri sti cs o f
the materia l are exp lain ed. • Ra di o n Pro ducts, Inc., Fairf ield, N .J .

PITTSBURGH

The Insulation People

MEDICAL CEILINGS I A n 18-page brochu re, "Cei l ing Systems that Wo rk: to help
you bu il d bette r med ical fac il iti es," illu strates systems and mate ria ls ava il ab le and
describes t he adva n tages of eac h. • Armstro ng Co rk Co mp any, Lancaster, Pa .*

~®

~

Circle 408 on inquiry card

APPALACHIAN OAK I An 8-page b roc hure
en ti tled "Appa lac hi an Oak fo r Fin e Cab inets" desc ri bes oak as th e " d eco rato r's
de li gh t" because of its li gh t, natural co lo r
that can be fini shed i n a n u m be r o f ways .
• Appa lac hi an Hardwood Ma nu factu rers,
In c., Ci nc innat i.
Circle 409 o n in q u iry card

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT I A 44- page
cata log desc ri bes all-alu m i n u m Playscapes,
"sc ientifica ll y-p lann ed env iro nm en ts fo r
creat ive chil d's p lay." Th e cata log p rese nts
specifi catio ns, costs and i llu st ratio ns of 15
d iffere nt age-sca led des igns. • Playgro und
Co rpo ratio n of Ame ri ca, Lo ng Island City,
N.Y.
Circle 410 on inquiry card

ELECTRIC BOOSTER HEATERS I A 12- page
bu ll etin p rese n ts INDEECO elec tri c booste r
heaters for d ishwas hi ng machin es . • Ind ustr ial Engi neer in g & Eq ui p m en t Co., St.
Lou is.
Circle 41 1 on in q u ir)' ca rd

HINGES I An eight-page cata log p rese n ts
Tri- Co n hin ges, th ree-knuck le hin ges w ith
concea led ba ll bearin gs . • Hage r H in ge
Company, St. Lo ui s.*
Circle 412 on inqui ry ca rd

For more clata, circle 179 on inquiry ca rd
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•Additional product information in Sweet's
Archi tectura l File
more l iterat ure o n page 218

NO EQUAL
Von Duprin 66 series. The original stainless steel devices.

Duprin representative or write for detailed catalog ma-

And still unequaled in design, quality and engineering.

terial today. Compare the Von Duprin 66 series devices

Rim, mortise lock and vertical rod type. See your Von

for value by any standards. There is no equal.

VON DUPRIN, INC. • 400 W. MARYLAND ST. · INDI A NAPO LI S. INDIANA 46225 0 VON DUPRIN LTD. · 903 SIMARD ST. • CHAMBLY, QUEBEC

For more clala, circle 120 on inquiry card
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ANOTHER FIRST FROM MACOMBER

The PANLWEB® girder:

·-

-

Modern buildings using the new PANLWEB girder can be found in your section of the country.
Northwest: West Coast Grocery Company Warehouse, Salem , Oregon. Northea s t: Roger Brothers, Inc., Industrial Bui lding #2,
Hudson, New Hampshire. Southwest: U.S . Post Office, Odessa, Te xas. Southeast : Gold Triangle Store (Division of Federated Departme nt
Stores), Coral Gables, Florida. Midwest : IGA Foodliner, Carr? llton, Ohio.
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engineered to save time,
weight and building costs.
=

Macomber Incorporated, o riginator of the open-web joist
and the V-LOK® Mod ular
Component System, now
brings you another advance C::=:-""-==..&..:::::=:::../'.//
in materials for buildi ng
construction: the PANLWEB girder, desig ned
to cut eng i neeri ng time an d reduce w eight
without sacrificing structural perfo rma nce.
The PAN LWEB gi rder consists basica lly of top
and bottom flanges join ed by a ribbed steel
web . It is idea ll y suited fo r lig ht-to-medi um
construction , such as wa re houses, commercial
and industri al bui ldings.
The PANLWEB gi rder offers you:
• Earlier occupa ncy. PAN LWE B greatly reduces enginee rin g time and gets your jo b into
the shop faster fo r ea rli er delivery to t he site.
Point loadings are eas il y acco mmodated be cause of the con tinuou s ribbed w eb.
• H igh st rength -to - we ight ratio. PANLWEB gives you a big w eight saving over solid
structural g irde rs of equ al stren gth and, in optimum situations, may even save weight over
open-web gi rders. Savi ngs in w eight are re flected in savings in cost.
• Simple installat ion. No rmal erection pro cedu res may be fo llowed.
• Improved fire-control characteristics.
Each PANLWEB gi rde r serves as a draft curtain ,
18 to 40 inches deep and as w ide as the bay.
Where codes dema nd total closure, the narrow

apert u re between top chord and
decking can be sealed quickly and inexpensively.
•On si t e adaptation for utility lines.
Where plumbing, conduits and ducts must
pass through the girder, the web can be cut
and reinforced with the girder in place. Instructions for reinforcing to preserve load - bearing
properties will be supplied tu the contractor.
• Macomber quality. The PANLWEB girder,
open-web purlins, columns and decking combine to form a perfectly-matched framing
system . Top quality is assured by constant
inspection and testing by both Macomber inspectors and resident inspectors from an independent testing laboratory.
The PANLWEB girder has been thoroughly jobtested . It is ready for inclusion in the plans for your
next building. For full details, write
Loo" u•oER
forthe PAN LWEB Girder Brochure " STEEL FABR 1c AT0Rs"
to: Macomber Incorporated, Box
·~~g6°~,~~'~'
8830, Canton, Ohio 44709, or call ;"~::~:,~;;·~;;.,
your local Macomber represent ative. He ' s listed under Steel - Seeourcatalog
Fabricators in the Yellow Pages.
in SWEET'S

•

j

IVIPt..CONllBER
INCORPORATED
S UB S IDIARY OF SHARON STEEL CORPORATION

For more data , circle 121 on inquiry card
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OFF ICE LITERATURE
continued from page 214

AIR CONDITIONING I Comp lete descriptions, spec ifications, insta ll ation and operating data for the Thinline II Seasonmaker
hide-away fan-co il air cond iti oner are inclu ded in a 24-page catalog. The units are
design~d for apartments, hotels, motels, offices, hospitals and other institutions. •
McQuay, In c., M inn eapo li s.
Circle 41 3 on inquiry card

THE

OM MER

INTERIOR SYSTEMS I SPEC 30 is a modular
interi or system for comme rcia l bu il d in gs .
The systems-engin eered interior uses the
productio n faci liti es of the company' s various d ivisio ns to coordinate sound co ntrol ,
illumination, air distr ibution , movable wa ll
pa nels, and metal doors in each module. A
6-p age fo ld er expla in s the system in detai l.
• Keen e Co rporation , Pr in ceton, N.J. *
Circle 414 on inquiry card

Over two thousand schools of
higher learning throughout the
free world use Claridge chalkboards.
So do countless numbers of
elementary and high schools.
There's a reason, of course, for the remark·
ab le acceptance which Claridge products have
gained.
It's very simply this: Claridge makes the finest
chalkboards and related equipment available
anywhere . To assure product excellence,
Claridge maintains rigid quality control over
every step of manufacture. And Claridge research provides products that meet the everchanging needs of modern education.
Through its industry leadership , experience
and innovation, Claridge can serve you in
many ways :
For instance, if you need help in selecting the
most practical chalkboard for any given installation , ask Claridge. Since Claridge makes
every type of chalkboard, the advice you get
wil l be completely unbiased.
And only Claridge extrudes and anodizes aluminum chalkboard trim in a new, modern plant
devoted expressly to these operations. Thus,
trim quality can be fully controlled , and chalk·
boards and trim can be color-coordinated to
add new dimension and beauty to classrooms.
Claridge also offers a new concept in movable
walls and space dividers that permit greater
classroom flexibility. In addition, Claridge provides horizontal or vertical sliding chalkboards
for lecture rooms.

All these items and
many more are fully
described and illustrated
in Catalog 69 in Sweet's
Section 37a, 1969 editwn.

DOWNLIGHTING I Renewed interest in
hi gh-wattage in ca ndescent downlighting
and design of heating-cooling systems to
meet close operatio nal requirements are the
sub j ects of two new monographs in the
Electr ica l Design Library series published by
the Na ti ona l Elec tri ca l Co ntracto rs Assoc iation. Mo nograp h 9 exp lain s that " new
equ ipment and lamps enab le architects and
co nsultants to use f il ament light sources to
good advantage in ce ilin g design." Numerou s p hotog rap hs show some of the recent
designs. The material also exp lain s the practica l limits on illumin ation levels in order
to avoid excess ive radiant heatin g effects.
Monograp h 10 summ arizes existing engin eer in g knowledge relative to m eeting the
new demand fo r more specific comp arative
cost eva lu ation of heating-coo lin g system s.
• NECA, Washington, D.C.
Circle 41 5 on inqu ir y card

OUTDOOR LIGHTING I A compre hensive
cata log presents information on outdoor
li ghtin g eq uipm ent, on methods of determining layo u ts fo r specific types of problems and on how to specify and o rd er the
right type of li ghtin g eq ui pment. • McG rawEdison, Cano nsburg, Pa. *
Circle 416 on inquiry card

GOLF LIGHTING I A 4-page hand book,
"L ightin g Systems for Go lf Co urses" wi ll aid
in se lect in g p roper eco nom ica l li gh tin g for
nighttime go lf. • The Spe ro El ect ri c Corporation , Cleve land.
Circle 417 on inquiry card

Special Claridge
School Architect's
\ ~
Manual shows
\
samples of uarious
'
chalkboards, bulletin
boards and trim. It's yours for
the asking. Just drop us a Line
on your stationery.

MOTOR CONTROL I Comp lete information and spec ifi cations on low- and medium-vo ltage motor cont ro l is contained in
a 124-page digest. • A lli s-Chalm ers, Milwaukee.

as ruggedly
engineered as
it is
beautifully
designed.
The rear loading Bommer 601 mailbox
is built to last. So is its twin , the front
loading model 600. Both are easy to
install and made of anodized aluminum
for maximum corrosion resistance. This
means a smoother surface for faster
cleaning. Double and quadruple width
compartments available t oo.
The boxes can be supplied with
Bommer's own 5-pin tumbler locks or
keyed in with individual apartment
entrance locks, including the removable
core type, as supplied by most major
lock manufacturers. Ask your hardware
distributor about the whole family of
Bommer Apartment House Mailboxes
soon.

SALES OFFICES AND WAREHOUSES:
263 Classon Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.11205
180 N. Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill . 60606
2257 S. Atlantic Blvd., Box 6732
Los Angeles, Calif. 90022

Hardware Distributor:
Fried Brothers 317 Market Street Ph iladelphia

Circle 478 on inqui ry card
• Additional product information in Sweet's
Architectu ral File
Fo r m o re data, circl e 123 o n inquiry ca rd

• For more data , circle ·122 o n inquiry card

Cl-F
ProvINCIAL
CHAIRS

A
six

choice

beautifully

selection

matched

of

and

crafted

pieces from our extensive Provincial collect ion.
Distinctively styled by Charlotte Chair in the warm and
inviting

richness of solid cherry. For your inspired coordination

of

dining , lounge and bar areas.

CHF
COMPANY

CARPENTERSVILLE, ILLINO I S 60110 • 312 / 428-5561
Charlotte Chair Company, Charlotte, Michigan 48813 • Wilburn Manufacturing Div ., Grand Rapids, Michigan 49501
CHF REGI ONAL OFF ICES'

CHI CAGO
312/764-9558

NEW YORK
2 12 / 532-4475

ATLAN TA
404 / 873 -6265

DA LL AS
214/742-3564

For more data, ci rcle 124 on inquiry card
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SPECIFY AG',R FUSEAI: ACID WASTE SYSTEM

l

THE " INSIDE" STORY
GSR FU SEAL fitt ings and
polyp ro pyle ne pipe offer a unique
comb ina tio n of p h ysical and
che m ica l prop erties for safe
handli ng of co rrosive w astes.

Pr ecision -molded
GSR FU SEAL f it ting s

ass ure p erfec t f it
and easy assemblyavailable in
all standard
configurations.
Plas tic-sealed
resistan ce coil applies
heat to the interfa ce
betwee n pipe and
socket - fu ses
95% of socket area.
Exc lu sive co untersin k
socket des ign assures
easy seati ng of pipe prevents m elted
plastic from
obstru ct ing p ipe line .

90 SECONDS of controlled heat - applied by the exclusive, patented GSR

FUSEAL PROCESS - joins GSR FUSEAL polypropylene fittings and pipe
into a leakproof, distortion-free, homogeneous unit. Add the superior chemical resistance of polypropylene and the certainty of this improved joining
technique - and you have the ideal method of handling corrosive wastes .
The GSR FUSEAL PROCESS applies exactly the right degree of heat
for exactly the right time - right where it is needed . An electrical resistance
coil, imbedded in polypropylene to form a fusible collar, imparts a "full
circle" of heat to fuse the interface between pipe and socket.
The exclusive design of GSR FUSEAL fittings makes it almost impossible
to seat the pipe improperly or misalign the joint. In the rare event of a
misalignment or a leak, the GSR FUSEAL PROCESS "forgives " the mistake. Detailed operating instructions are included in GSR FUSEAL Brochure , Form FS 101 available on request.
P ipe corrosive wastes the modern way -with GSR FUSEAL Fittings and
polypropylene pipe joined by the GSR FUSEAL PROCESS. Write today
for complete information.
R & G SLOANE MANUFACT URING COMPANY, INC .,
7606 N. C lybourn Ave ., Sun Valley, Calif. 91352.

FUSE'RI:, JOINT FUSION PROCESS
PLANT, WA REH OUSE AND SALES OFFICE : 6100 Hillc rest Dr., Cle ve la nd , Oh io 44 125 . Tel. (2 16 ) 52 4-8600
WARE HOUSE AN D SALES OFFI CES: 3 126 Brink erh off Road, Ka n sas City, Ka n . 66 11 5 . Tel. (91 3) 371 -041 2 D 1669 Litton Dr., Ston e Mountain , Ga. 30083. Te l. (404) 939 -6644
T H E GSR @ F US EAL @ B O ND I N G PR O C E SS IS COV ERED B Y U . S . PA T ENT N O . 3 , 09 4 , 4 5 2 A N O CANAD IAN PAT E N T

N O , 688 , 41 9 . O THER U . S . AN O F ORE I GN P ATENT S P END I N G

Fo r m ore da t a, ci rcl e 125 o n inquiry card
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THE SCHEMENAUER
MULTIZONEROOFT.OP UNIT
Investigate the Benchmark 11 , the problem-solving heating,
cooling and ventilating unit from Schemenauer. You ' ll see
how our progressive engineering has solved the problems
first posed by multizone-rooftop systems. For example, our
low-silhouette unit is really weather-tight, utilizing a onepiece fiberglass top and enameled aluminum side panels .
There's no exposed steel to rust. When it comes to maintenance and installation, you ' ll find beauty combined with
practicality. For instance, access to all areas of the Bench mark II is simplified because of post and panel construction
which eliminates hundreds of screws. Two compressors,
centrall y located for even weigh t distribution , operate in a

For assurance of quality in heating, air conditioning and
ventilating equipment, insist on this Schemenauer benchmark.

dual refrigeration circuit to conserve power loads and give
you maximum performance at minimum operating costs.
During the normally humid cooling season, the J:3enchmark
II provides dehumidification of all air to the building. Ad vanced Schemenauer technology has eliminated problem
areas inherent in most rooftop units. Water leaks, high
humidity levels, and extensive operating costs and maintenance worries are now a thing of the past. For this new age
of building design, rooftop units are the answer . . . and the
Benchmark II is the leader. Why not call your nearest
Schemenauer representative today for complete details?

SCHEMENAUER
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Holland, Ohio 43528

Fo r m o re d ata, cir cle 126 on inquiry card
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Single, dual or triple service
in one contoured floor fitting

Matching pre-set insert for
easy access to cells

J I

J J

L

r

Single, dual or triple electrical
cells for present and future
capacity requirements

A variety of feeder systems
to supply cells

Trench-way header duct with
ready access from topside

L

For steel or concrete frame construction

The one-source
system for
electrifying
floors

A component from here, a component from there
and jigsaw them all together. That's an impractical
way to electrify a floor.

Granco 's Cel-Way simplifies everything with a
complete, coordinated system from a single source.
Here's everything you need to distribute
telephone, power and signal service through the floor
slab to any desired location.
Cel-Way provides a completely electrified floor of
unmarred and uninterrupted beauty. It accommodates
any desk or electrified partition arrangement, any
building module. And the network of cells and
pre-set inserts leaves the door wide open for future
changes or expansion (four out of ten business
telephones are changed or relocated each year).
Get the complete Cel-Way story now. Check
Sweet's 1f /Gr, or write for Ce I-Way product manual.
Granco Steel Products Company, 6506 North
Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 63147. A subsidiary of
Granite City Steel Company.

IMAGINAT/OIV IN STEEL
Fo r m o r e data , ci rcle 72 7 on inquir y ca rd
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ADVERTISING INDEX

A- I

Pre-filed catalogs of the manufacturers listed below
are avai lab le in the 1970 Sweet's Catalog File as

Fenestra , Inc.

197

Fife, In c., Richard
Fo ll ansbee Stee l Corp.
Fuller Co., H . B.. ... .... . . •... .. • . .

A
A-1

so
189

A- I

A- I

Aerofin Corp.
A Alliance Wall Corporation
A- I Al li s-Cha lmers Mfg. Co.
D Alma Desk Company .. . .......... . .

74

Georgia Marble Co ... . . .. . . ..• .. •.. . . . 1S6
Glenoi t-D obb ie Inc.
. . . . .. . . . . • . . .. .1S3
Goodyear Tire & Rubb er Co. . . .
. . . . . S2
A-1-L Grace Construction Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S8
A- I Granco Stee l Prod ucts Co. .
.222-223
A- I GREFCO, In c., Build ing Products Di v ... 38-39
211
Guth Co., Edwin F.

National Fire Protecti o n Associatio n . . .
SO
.. 82-83
National Gypsum Co ....
... . . "181-182
New Castle Produc ts, Inc.
190
Nor-Lake, In c.

A- 1-L-D
A- D

183
43

0
A-1
A
A-I

100

A-D American Olean Tile Company.
173
A- 1 Ameritan Telephone & Telegraph Co.
86
A Ames Company, W. R. . . . . . .
. . . .... . 32-1
American Standard, Applied
Air Conditioning Department . . . . . . . 84
A rm stro ng Cork Co.
. . . . 73
.. 3rd Cover
Azrock Fl oo r Products .

Onan Div. , Studebaker Co rp .
191
Otis Elevator Co. . .............•..... 26-27
Overhead Door Corp .
..... 80-8"1

H
Hage r Hin ge Company . . . . . . . . . • . . . .

A
A-1-D
A

B

p

201

Hardwick & Magee Co. . . .
. . . 7S-76
Harrington & King Perforatin g
. . . .. . .... .
162
Co. Inc. .
Haughton Eleva to r Company . .
92
Hause rman Co., E. F.
S3
Haws Drinking Faucet Company . .
9S
Ho lophane Co., Inc. . . . . . .
. ... 78-79

A

A

Ball y Case & Cooler, Inc.
87
Bell Heli copter ...
72
A-I Bell Telephone System . . ..
86
Bethleh em Steel Corp. . . .
. ... 174-17S
A Bommer Spring Hin ge .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 218
A- I Brad ley Washfounlain Co.
. . . 163
. .. 88-89
Char les Bruning Co.
A- 1 Burn s & Ru sse ll Co . . .
176

Paddock o f California, Inc.
... .. 176
..... . 199-200
A Pell a Rol sc reen Co.
. .14-1S
A-1 Penn wa l t Corp ...
A- 1-L Pittsburgh Corning Corp.
. ... 186-187, 214
A- 1-L PPG INDUSTR IES, INC.
Glass Di v ision
. . 203 to 206
A Pom ona Ti le Co.
173
S1
A- 1- L Pot latch Forests, Inc.
Pres tressed Concrete Institute ...
.. 68-69

R
A

Ickes -Braun Glasshouses In c.
ITT Nesbitt, Inc. . . . .

SS
. .... 206B-206C

A- 1 Ra yno r Mfg. Co . . .
Reco rd Ho uses .
Reichh o ld Chemical s, Inc.

c

A- I
A

A-I

RUSSWIN, Div. Emhart Corp ....• . . .... 1S9

A

Jami so n Door Co. . . . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. . . . .

32

s
A

Sargent & Company
Schemenauer Mfg. Co.
A- 1 Sherwin-Wil li ams Co.
A Si lbri co Corp.

Crouse-Hinds Compan y ... . . . •.. . .. . . . 28-29

A

A-I

K
A-I
A- 1-L
A-I

Keene Corp.
......... 168-1 68A
Keys tone Steel & W ire Co.
.1 ·1 to 13
Kinnear Corp.
16S
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LETTERS
continu ed from p age 72

Actually, Cincinnati has this program for
engineering and business, as well as design,
architecture and art.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

Paul 5. Jacob so n
Cleve land

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

POSITIONS VACANT
Architect-to $23,000. yr. exp. in housing
des i gn and con structi o n. Preferabl y in pre-lab.
ho uses, mobil e hom es or hou sin g modul es .
Mid-At!. (coa stal) location. Archite ct-To $19,000. yr. - De gree + Reg. Exp. should b e in the
areas of Mo tels, Ho tels, o r multi -s to ry bld gs.
Mid-At!. (coa stal) location. For more informati o n qn the se ca ree r oppo rtuniti es, Ronald
Willi am s, Everett Kell ey Associates, Inc., 20th
floor, 121 South Broad Street, Philadelphia,
Penn sy lva ni a. (Exclu sive ly an Employe r Fee Paid
Personn el Service).

CONSTRUCTION COST CONTROL, INC .
Consulting Engineers
Construction Management• Preliminary Estim ates
Working Drawing Estimates• CPM Scheduling
6355 N. Broadway Chicago, Ill. 60626

312-338-6060

This is
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD'S
new

Architectural Draftsman-Indi vidu al nee d ed w ith
three to five yea rs expe rien ce in p rodu cti o n of
wo rkin g draw in gs for shoppin g ce nters. To w o rk
for o ne o f nati o n's larges t deve lo pers, d es i gners,
and build ers o f shoppin g centers. Se nd res ume
to : Ra ym o nd B. Jo hn so n, Perso nn el D epartm ent,
P. O. Box 879, Jo hn stow n, Penn sy lvani a 15907.

CLASSIFIED SECTION

-WF
Every month , Architectural Record will
publish this classified advertising section
featuring :

Architectural Delineator- On e of the nati o n's
fin es t archite ctural rend erin g firm s see kin g nati o n's to p talent in fi eld . K_ey perso nn el required
in all phases, ca rs, fi gures, land sca pin g, interiors
and perspec ti ve layo ut draftsman. Se nd sam p les,
resum e, wage requ irem ents. (All repli es acknow led ge d.) Art Assoc., 4041 W. Ce ntral, Toled o, Ohi o, 43613.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
SELLING OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITIES
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Fast Growing! ! Akron, Ohio
Ge neral Co ntrac tor w i shes to empl oy a full tim e
reg i stered architec t (reg i stered in th e state of
O hi o) . Submit co mpl ete res um e w i th ex periences and references. Sa lary comm ensurate to
ability. P-9754, A rchitec tural Record .

This section is design ed to provide our
readers with a convenient national marketplace where they can solve their professional and personal needs in the sa me
publication to whi ch they look for latest
news and developments in their fi elds.

POSITIONS WANTED
Architect, Shop dra w in g chec ker speciali st, ten
yea rs ex perien ce . Reg istered. Semi official plan
and d es i gn draftin g. Li aiso n o ffi ce r o ffi ce and
field for architec ts and build ers. Offi ce buildin gs,
fa cto ri es, hos pitals, pil e driving, plannin g d es ign
and fi eld . Rece nt six yea rs sho p dra w ing, checkin g. Will reloca te. Experi ence N.Y. , Fl o rida ,
Texas. PW-9737, Architec tural Reco rd .

For information on placing advertisin g,
includin g profession al service cards or
display units, contact our Classified Section representative at the McGraw-Hill
office nearest you . (See listing on page
225) .

Classified Section Non-Display Order Form
M A IL TO: A RCHITE CTU RA L RE CORD / P.O. BOX 12 / N EW YO RK / 10036
Pl ease in se rt th e foll ow in g adve rti se ment under:

D

Empl oyment Oppo rtuniti es

D

The Cincinnati program is indeed a w e /1known and respected one . No doubt it and
other " co-op" programs have contributed
to evolution of the " internship" idea described for Tennessee. Two chief points of
difference seem to em erge : 1). Conditions
during at least half of the internship work
period are required by the school to be
at the junior-executive/learning-experience
/eve/, so that 2) it can be academically
credited as part of the degree requirement
without extending th e over-all p eriod.

D

Se llin g Oppo rtuniti es

Bu siness Oppo rtuniti es

D

D

Pro fess i o nal Serv i ces

Finan cial Oppo rtuniti es

Conference Center in Vienna
Thank you very much for your news coverage (November) of our winning d esign for
the International Organi zations Headquarters and Conference Center in Vi enna.
However, I am deeply concerned at the
omission of the names of the other members of the des ign team . The project was
completely a team effort by volunteer participants under the spon sorship of Gruen
Associates. All of the team memoers participated fully in every phase of the design and
are deserving of full credit. They are: Roylance L. Bird , Jr. , Richard Dodson, Arthur
Golding, Friedrich Kastner, Douglas M eyer,
Victor Schumacher, Engelbert Zobl.
Cesa r Pe/Ii, Part ner
Gru en Asso ciates
Los An ge l es

Small, but significant, building
In your editori al appraisal of Mies van der
Rohe (September), I was glad to find a recognition on your part of a relatively small ,
but a significant building, done lately by a
great master at Nun's Island, Montreal. This
service station points out again the validity
of the functional thinking before any o ther
considerations can be made. It also demonstrates the paradox of America, Auto
Paradise, that no other architect before
Mies was able to conceive or put into reality
that obviou s solution of sheltering effectively the service station attendants and th e car
owners at the same time, protecting th em
against th e bad weather.
Adam M . Kaas, archit ect
New Haven, Conn ecticut

Not just in the U.S.

Rates : $3 per line, minimum i nse rti o n ten lin es, si x w ords to a lin e, box number co unts as o ne additi o nal lin e.

NA ME
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STATE

D

Paym ent Encl osed $ . ...
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Bill me A dve rti sement to appea r : . . . tim e(s)
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Your July editorial was a " shot in the arm. "
It gives us Filipino architects a distinct perspective of where to go in light of the
change now emerging in architectural practice in the country. The irresponsible challenges that you have mentioned are also
seeping into the country so architects are
in the throes of self-analysis.
Gero nim o V. M anahan
Director, Philippine
Institute o f Architects

··,

To

shopping center planners and designers who equate value with beauty
and performance, fl oo rs of Az rock vinyl asbestos tile rate exceptionally
high. The desi gner can look to Az ro ck' s " Carton Full of Miracles" for more
than 120 colors and styles with wh ich to create floors th at look inviting . ..
take the tough est foo t and shopping cart traffic in stride . . . and do all this
at a low initial cost and low maintenance cost unique among flooring
materials. Put Az rock's creative sty ling and superior value to work on your
next store project.

specify
,,...

-· • • r ... _ _ _, _ r-:I- - - . •. - : ._ '~- ............. A..

AZ R0 CI(®with confidence
AnnrL- Flnnr Prntiudc; Oivii; ion. 524A Frost BuildinR. San Antonio, Texas 78205:

ELLERBE ARCHITECTS,

architect ·

SLUTSKY PLUMBING & HEATING"CO., plumbing contractor · NATIONAL MILL SUPPLY, INC.,
AMERICAN STANDARD, fixture manufacturer

plumbing wholesaler

Notre Dame's
Athletic and
Convocation
Center
Twin-domed complex
houses sports, trade shows,
conventions,
simultaneously,
-rain or shine

Weather's no problem in South Bend. Not at Notre Dame's fabulous new sports
arena and convention center which can house as many as 15 activities at one time
beneath its cavernous 10.5 acre roof.
Developed through cooperation of the University and the South Bend business community, this fantastic eight-and-a-half-million-dollar facility provides complete
physical education facilities, as well as a trade show and convention center of unique
and comprehensive design.
A big time hockey and year 'round ice skating rink, a ten lap per mile special composition running track, a gigantic basketball arena, a baseball infield, four gymnasiums, classrooms, meeting rooms and offices-embrace activities to keep the center
open from 7 A.M. to 11 P .M.
Buildings at Notre Dame are built with minimum maintenance in
mind-one very important reason why the flush valves in this
beautiful new complex are Sloan. Sloan Quiet-Flush II Flush Valves
are famous for quality, dependability, quietness and low maintenance costs. Your building, too, can have these same extra advantages which are Sloan. Just be sure you specify and insist on Sloan
Quiet-Flush II Flush Valves. Most people do.
SLOAN VALVE COMPANY •4300 WEST LAKE STREET• CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60624
For more data, circle 129 on inquiry card

